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Forest seu-vncce selns 
Ch~rnsttmas trees 

The National Forest Service has 
designated 800 pinon pine trees to 
be cut for Christmas trees this sea
son. 

The trees will be offered for ::;ale 
on a first-come, first-serve basis 
starting at 8 a.m. Wednesday, De
cember 2. 

The commercial Christmas tree 
sale is located along Forest Hoad 
120 in sections 24-26, 'l'lOs, RI4E 
and sections 19, 20, 28, 29 :n, 
T.lOs, }{!5E, NMPM 

For information and instructions 
on how to reach the tree cutting 
area, stop by the Smokey Bear 
Ranger District office on Mechem 
Drive. 

Streetscape starts 
by Casey's <Cabnns 

D1~molilion leading to 
streetscane construction in Mid
town is starting at the northeast 
corner of Fern Street and Sudderth 
Drive (in front of Casey's Cabins), 
east towards Center Street. 

West bound traffic on Sudderth 
will travel one lane only beginning 
JUSt west of Eagle Drive continuing 
east to Fern Street. 

Construction work will be in 
progress today only, but no work 
will be done during the Thanksgiv-
ing week1~nd Thun;day, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Barricades in the conHtruction 
area will rPmain in place. 

Shelter stays open 
Thanksgiving Day 

Thanksgiving is no holiday for 
the ahantlonPd animals at t.hP Lin
coln County llumanP SociPty 
shrltPr or for thP staff 

BPC:lUS!' thry don't want to miss 
matching up any of tht>1r four
lt>gged chHrgrs WJth a nrw home, 
the staff wJII kPPp tlw shPlter opPn 
on Thanks~Jvmg 

If your homr has !-lpacP for an
other !Jttlt> or b1g mPmher and 
you'rr rf'ady UJ gJvf• a prt thr 
propf'r carr· and atu·ntiOn, stop by 
thP shf'!ter on (;aVJ!an C'anyon 
RoHd and ;1d(Jpt r,np 1n t1mr· for the 
holiday fpast 

If you can't adr,pt, dona!R an 
hour whdr• thP tf'lf'VJHion lH tuned 
to football, ~ab a fnrnd and comf' 
out and walk thP dogR or play w1th 
thP cnts. 

County offices to 
be closed Thursday 

Lincoln County government of
fices will be closed Thursday and 
Friday for the ThankHgiving holi
days. 

They will rropen Monday with 
their regular hourR. 

The Capitan landfill also will 
close Thursday and Friday, but will 
be open on Saturday, November 27. 

The Lincoln County Solid Waste 
Authority recycling center in 
Ruidoso Downs will be closed all 
three days and will reopen on Mon
day. 

Senator sends his 
staff to the people 

Senator Jeff Bingaman (0-NM) 
today announced that an aide from 
his Roswell office will hold office 
hours in Ruidoso Downs on Thurs
day, December 2. 

Joe Sanndoval will be available 
from 2:30 to 3:30p.m. at the 
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens 
Center, 388 West Highway 70. 

Members of Senator Bingaman's 
New Mexico staff may also be 
reached toll-free at 1-800-443-8658. 

: 

Holy Eucharist at the 
·Bpiscopal Church of the 

· .. Holy Mount- 9 a.m. 
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Geoaraphy is Discovery at 
.the Mutieum of the. Horse 
in Ruideso l)owns 

ews 

S'now joke! 
Ski Apache opens 

Ski Apache will open on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

And snowmaking crews have 
ueen hard at work to be sure that 
skiers will have a good uase and 
enough snow for a fun day on the 
slopes. 

The lifts and trails that will be 
open on Thursday are Lincoln 
Chair Two to Midway, Chair Three, 
Capilan Chair Four and Chair 
Five. 

"At any time we receive more 
snow, we will open mort! trails and 

Council 
identifies 
planning 
problems 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Identifying proulem areas, con
trol and consistency were analyz1~d 
dunng a pbwning and zonmg work
shop meeting by th1~ VillagP Coun
cil Tuesday 

The council f~xpressed IL'-i con
CPrn in areas that includf•d: 

--personnel to l!nsun• quality 
control in lmilding conslructwn. 

-mrasunng tfw MmnStrPd 
hoard's future involwnwnt 

~directional ofT stn·l'l parklrl!; 
s1gns for the husJn!•ss an•a 

- prPparing for future growth 
through a rrvised mHsLer plan 

forrr11ng an a1rport board 
--status of annPx<Jtion 

SPvrral councdors ;.md dqn1ty 
mana~~>r Alan Bn!Py f•xprP~~ed 
concrm that clJscuss1ons dunng 
MamStnr·t board mr·Ptmgs w1·rp 
changPd unilatl·r;dly aftN thP 
m1•el1 ng 

Councdor Fnmk ]'(Jtlf•r ~n.id h•~ 

hr!Jcvcs the concPpt plan for River
wnlk W!lH developed before the f,Q. 
yrar flood plfun plan was rt~viewrd. 

"It'H fortunatf' that it i!l JUSt a 
plan on paper," Raid l'ottPr. ") can 
cloHe my eyes and see those four r,o. 
year noods. It's great to drvrlor 
that area, but you have to he Vf'ry 
careful" 

Mayor Jerry Shaw agrerd nnd 
said she thought MainStrePt offi
Cials were coming hefore the council 
with the plan. 

"That's what we were told at thP 
hoard meeting," Councilor .J.D. 
.James said. 

"They came in the next morning 
and said, we decided not to," said 
Briley. 

"''d like to know who 'they' are," 
said James. 

Shaw said that is why two coun
cilors and the dE-puty manager is on 
the board. 

'We have to know what the 
(MainStreet) board is doing," she 
said. 

Potter praised the work of 
MainStreet, but indicated that the 
board could be getting involved 
above their scope, and that the 
council should see that this board 
doesn't overburden themselves. 

"The board feels the burden is on 

Please see Council, page 2A 

lifts," said Ski Apache general man
ager Roy Parker in Mondny's Hki 
rerort. 

And, until more trailH are OJWn, 
Ski Apache will offpr skiers a df!al 
of$<!9 for a one-day lift ticket. 

According to th1~ ski report, 
skiing conditi(Jns arc good with ma
chinE~ groomed packrd powder. 

So llf'ad on up Ski Hun ){oacl this 
weekend. 

To check Hki conditions any 
tim1~. call L!!i7-9001 

Ski Apache snowmakers have been work
mg around the clock for the past month to 

make sure the mountain resort will have 
plenty of snow to open tomorrow. 

· .. ~! 
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c:hilly art 
Snow paints mountain scenes 1n Lincoln County as the 1cy 
white stuff covers fences, trees, pino cones and houses. 
Irs a picture book scene. and more snow IS expected 
soon. according to the weather serv1ce 

Village recruits forn~er 
deputy as new n1anager 

by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ru1doso News StaH Wr1ter 

FormPr Huiclnso dt•ptlty rn:utag1·r 
( ;ary ,Jackson has Hru•pl!~d thP vil
lage council's offBr of village man
agf'r <tnd will start 111 l':lrly .Janu
:trv 

.Jackson currPntly st·rvt·s as city 
rnanngl'r of llarkt·r I [Pights, Tt·xas. 

"! am vt•ry r•xcitl·d to havt' tlu· 
r,pportunity to n·turn to i{uidoso 
nnd ~f'rVI' as yrJtJr v;ll;tgP mnnngPr. · 
.Jackson said fr!Jill lw; hornf• w,.J 
rw .-;day 

.. f{t!JdtJSil IS :t '.·t·t ,. vd>!<IJlt, CIJill· 
l!.ltrt:tv wrtlt trt·•Ttt'Illlr.·.l pttl!•rltlal, 
f II' ~.;II d 

./ackc."n rt·nrlltdf•d Ttw Ruidoso 
!'\ews that tlw ,J:~t·k~"'' Ltntily dog, 
('.trrrwlla, w;~;; Oldr,ptt·d fr "m tht· 
Lt!tlld!l ('fllllllY lltt!TI:IIII' ~'" ,t•ty. 

( ';lrrnl'lh :tl~r· w1l: h· happv 
l II fl\ I I I g h '>TT~ t·, ~~ t · •. 1. d 

\l:!vt,r ./ern·~~ ...... r~:: 1 •,i;l' CtJ•lll 
: ,; •.11d :: .. ,• .Lu K·• ·. · i'·''t t'Xj•t·n 

t'ld f' itLcJ k11CJV...'!f· 1 !~'1 !r1 J<\JJ[i·~~(J 
1-:"\·t·r·r,n;~·nl would,.·.·.-,. 1tJm ·1 ht·.Jd 
c!.trl W:' 1 : f\lf' [,.;JI·· I r ·r.,_~ tht• \'Ji-

In J,J, J,:-J•·f \t tr :--l.t\ 1n 
){tJI(J(J~IJ, ,Jack.'iOll 111J!Ltr!t·d thP 
1 tJrllmrmJty "'1th hh wr,rk :n <I w1dP 
r:tll~f· nf rfJmpll'x villa~:" i'i."llf'~ liP 
~~ krJc;wn by f'mpl"Y''''' ft,r l11s h;gh 
lt·vf'!t·nt·rgy f!S a w"rk•·r, and to tlu• 
ccJU!lrd for hi~ r•ntci~•· and clr-ar 
['ff'.~l'll \ ii\ I ftlh 

\VIwn ,J;ick~'"1 :JIJillltltlrPd lw 
w;~s IPHVIllg llu· vd l;i~:·· 1 n August of 
I ~~~!2, forrnn Mayor V1ctor Alonso 

:1nd tiH· council had nothmg but 
pr:th•· for his 1•ffort:~ in the \';·"igP. 

.. Jlf''s (Jill' (Jf thP rllfJSl I l ,tf!f~d. 

rucc~sl young men that I've ever had 
the privilege of meeting," smd 
r '••unnlor ,J lJ .James. 

·A tirl'lf•ss workl'f, I rl'ally waH 
m:prr·s~Pd with fu.~ thoroughness," 
:-.aiel ('rnnH·dur Frank Cummins. 

·I IJ.-; Pxpt·rtise with employpes 
ar1d 111, know!P.dge of local and 
,t;itt· gO\'Prnnwntal activitif'>' has 
it:arJ,. 1t fl""sJLIP to Jmpl!•lllf'lll pro
~:r :•rn~ th:1t hav1• lH·•·n a J.,'TPat 
'"'iJf'fit t" thf' opnal1on IJf the vii
Lri'~" ... ~;ud Counrilor Barbara DufT. 

'1'111' vJ!Iagl' ~tafT was equally 1·f. 
ltiSI\'t' aliiJul h1s work 

,Jackson has a mw.;lpr of puhlH· 
admJnJ .;tration frorn Lnmar l :niwr
-,Jty 111 Tt·xas anti a bachelor of arts 
Iii guvf·rrHllt'nt. ai,.;o from Lamar. 
.l:icksc,n had a full tPaching fellow
"lnp at Lamar !rrr sr,phiJmorP AmPr
Jr·an g<JVI'rllmt·nt cours••s 

1\t'fort• CIJr:Jlng tu Hu1doso 10 

19~;1_ .jackson was tlH· City ~rcrr
tan· rl:rPctnr of adrnJnJ..;tralJon for 
TPxas ( :ity. TPxas. pr,pulatJOn 
4],1JIJIJ 

In th1s mnyortcommJSSion form 
of goHrnmPnt he Hrtl•d HS city 
trPasurPr, ass1stant dlff·ctor of fi
nanc•·. pPrSCJilllPl/cJvtl sl'rvlrP, tax 
asspssor/coll ector/n·cords manager, 
stHfT nf'gotl a tor, data processing 
and clJJI'f Plf·rtions ()fTi('Jal 

In th1· m1d-HOs to 19~1. ,Jackflon 

Pl<!a~.n see Manager, page 2A 

Mixup sends Lincoln sidewalk money to Carrizozo 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

For the second time in the last 
mne months, it appears a sidewalk 
project may slip through the hands 
of Lincoln residents. 

Stiff state up-front cash require
ments may knock the historic com
munity out of a chance to improve 
pedestrian safety. 

After yearfl of trying to figure 
out how to finance the replacement 
of the dangerously deteriorated 
sidewalks in the historic com
munity, residents were pleased ear
lier in the year to grun the interest 
of Lincoln County CoMmissionrr L. 
Ray Nunley. 

The commissioner enlisted the 
help of State Representative H. 
John Underwood (0-Ruidoso) and 
State Senator Pete Campos (D
Santa Rosa), who successfully 
pushed through the State Legisla
ture $50,000 for the project. 

The only problem waH thAt whPn 
everything was signed and ready to 
go, the money went to thP wrong 
community. 

"The letter I tCJok to .John and I 
took to Pete said Lincoln, New Mex
ico," Nunley said. "Whoever typed 
the bi II thought the letter referred 
to the county of Lincoln and put 
down the county seat of Carrizozo. 

"''m sure they put the money 
into their streets. They needed it, 
too, and I didn't have the heart to 
ask them for it back." 

Then a Lincoln resident learned 
that the State Department of 
Transportation might have some 
money available for community 
projects related to transportation. 
Transportation officials were con
tacted and the timing was right. 

County manager Andy Wynham 
recently was notified that the pro
ject in Lincoln had been picked to 
receive $100,000 in federal money. 

·1 was mPPtm~ w1th 'I or.~ Dick 
• ,,r thP trnnsportnlion dPpartmPntJ 
"'' anoth1·r issue and hP mPnlionPd 
lilt' morH·y showf'd up lll th1• d!'parl
nwnt's fivr>-year plan under the 
hrnding of 'study,' .. WynhHm told 
The Ruidoso News. 

"I certainly appreciate the cfTort 
of the Lincoln resident who got thiH 
started. I'm Hure no one realized 
the fimmcial requirements at that 
point. I really think the state 
thought they were dealing with a 
local government down there.·· 

When he went back to the com
munity, "no one in Lincoln was sure 
what they wanted to study," Wyn
ham said. 

"At some point, there had heen a 
mention of a by-pass or whatever. 
That's why I decided to hold p com
munity strategic planning session 
and let everybody's idea come to the 
table. 

"We whittled it down to three or 

four and selected the one we 
wanted to go with, the sidewalks." 

But after sorting out the fin an
cia! Htrings attached, Wynham said 
he may have to recommend that the 
county commission reject the offer. 

"I don't know if we can afford to 
take the money," Wynham said. "It 
requireH a 2/l percent hard cash 
match, but it could end up costing a 
lot more, hecause we have to pro
vide an archaeological study and 
environmental study ahead of time 
and they can't count toward the 25 
percent." 

In addition, the engineering for 
the project would have to be com
pleted in advance. 

The kicker is that the stiff finan
cial requirements don't come from 
the federal government. State offi
cials imposed most of them in an 
attempt to spread out their dollars. 

Please see Mixup, page 2A 
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Dusted with snow 
Shndes of Normal Rockwell show up in postcard following the season's first snow
this log cabin that turned into a picture storm. Photo by Linda Wallace. 

Mixup 
r:rmtuuwrl frorn page 1A 

l!rJWf'Vf'r, the efl'l~ct ha'l been to 
fn-f'zf• IHIL smaller government 
tJJrtt" tha1 ntn't afrcJn.l the stiff up 
f1rmt urrnwy, opr!ning the avenue of 
dr,JI:n·s tr• laq.~l! 1mtities such as 
B,•nr~tlilltJ c·,~r•rrty r1r ttw city of AI· 
iJIIIJII!'IIjll/'. 

HIIIH••la Martiru•z, chi1!f of the 
11'11":''' r1f local gov1·rnment as
."'il."tHr,,.,. ,,f tl11· Stat!· ill!(l!lrlment of 
I Jwltw:t.\".' :md Transportation, told 
Tht• ~(!WS tl11• nHHU!Y in question 
r·tmu·c; frum ttu· statl!'s share of an
'''''d ;,]JoratimJS umlH the In
llf·Imodul'· Surfac1• Transportation 
l,.!fini·IH'\.' ,\!'t rJr l!J~Jl IJSTEAJ. 

'J),r.; 1.; :1 ~ix-yl'ar hill with 
·~· or:r·; th:1l r:n1 lu· USJ!d for I~V(:ry 
l'l'•'h· ,f tran~portatirm. It ha~ 

hro:lflt·m·d LIH· us1· of the highway 
f11111L Martulf'z said. "Each year, 
tJ,,. ('rrrwn·"" dPtf'nninr!H how much 
t r, :r•il\tror J/.1' f•Hch s\..RlP. t.o utilize. 

l11 .J:mti:JrY l9~i~. the first year, 
WI' ~:••I $1 7H 111 dhon, but what's con
f•J'-'111~' t"'i !hal is not how much we 
l.:tvr· 11, ;,fll'tld It's likr! th(:y put 
'tl'!IJ rr.dJ .. ,n rn a savin~n account, 
), d ••n'·, ·,JI,,w us $l!i0-million of 
t1,:.1 ., :1 dH·r·k1ng acrrrunt If Wl! 
•hr. r .;pr·nd 1l, what's lrdl will be 

t•"·:•d !r, rrllu·r c;tati''-

C lrrl IJr till· $1 7X-millirm, we 
·J•'·rrt $1"ifl·rnrllltrfl, h(•cause we got 
nr''"''Y fr"rrr IJthr·r st<~ll's," Martini!Z 
'.:,rd ·cJ,rt trf llH· $1-1li·million that 
wr• wr·r•· r·il~rhlP t(J SJlf'nd lru;t year, 
'f;Jr,n ~r.illr"" 1s what w1• spent The 
·,t :!If' l rH·\·r·r nr•t spr:nt all its 

I· . ·' ,. ,, abo a' $11ifJ-mlllion 
: • ,, ·' l>r• ;rvar!;d,!r·. -iw said. 

,','I II "R"f• drJ :1 fiVf' .~·r·ar pJan, WI! 
' JJJ••·r·• t. ''• ·fii'IJ'J all of lh!:! 

money, even the money in the 'sav
ings account,' because we don't 
want to lose it," Martinez said. "But 
then if the amount drops, many 
projects won't be done and next 
year they lop our list and push 
other projecL'I down until the next 
year in a domino effect. 

"So the phm looks like it's un
stable and to some extent 1l is. We 
have to encumber all of the money, 
because if we don't, we'll lose it." 

Federal money cunnot be used as 
the local governm1mt's match for 
grants "and that hurts the smaller 
entities, because they don't have 
the cash match," she acknowledged. 

Projects are separated into seven 
different plunning districts and 
usually are submitted through a 
r~~gional planning group. 

"Under the surface transporta
tion fund, 10 pr!rcent is to be used 
for transportation enhancement 
and t.hal'!O the category that re
quir(~S a ~;, p1~rcent match (under 
state rul1~sJ," Martim!z said. 

When an applicntion first wa"' 
proposed, "they wr:n~n't sure what 
they were going to do," Martinez 
said of the Lincoln group. "But we 
wen! looking- frJr )r,cu\ projects and 
thPy were surpnsl'd tlwy were 
!->f•le('tr•d. W1: nN~d th1~ finn! plans hy 
.July, tlf'('flUSf' th1• contracts have to 
lw l1·t m August." 

In the settl(!ffif•nt of Lincoln, 
p~>d1·strian trails. un! lH!ing pro
pnsf'd, not concrete sidl'walks, she 
:-;wd They all would tw in thf' pub
lic right of way. 

"We have not ri'CI'IVI'd the actual 
scop£>,'. Martmf:!Z sa1d "They're m 
thP. s1tuation now of 1d1•ntifymg the 
<;Cflpl' c,f work Th1·y\·e requested 
state h1·lp on thr~ match· 

But the likelihood of state help 
is dim. 

"When ISTEA came out, it al
most doubled the money from the 
federal government and opened 
doors for local governments to app
ly (the money) to any roads that 
were major collectors," Martinez 
said. "But the state has more than 
2,500 miles of state highways that 
don't qualify for that money and re
habilitation will have to come from 
the state gas tax with only a few 
dollar left over. 

"So when th~y ask for help from 
us, we can't even help ourselves. So 
it must be a critical need for us to 
use precious state money," 

Another complicating factor is 
that any money for the sidewalk 
project must be spent by the county 
or community first and then can be 
reimbursed through the ISTEA. 

"They're also responsible for the 
engineering and planning," 
Martinez said. "That's a state policy 
from the Secretary of the depart
ment, not a federal requirement ... 
so we can spread the money a little 
further." 

This year more than $50-million 
in projects have been picked where 
local entities are the lead agencies. 

"We need to be involvP.d in the 
process," Martinez said. "1'hey can't 
hand us a set of plans in July and 
Ray they are ready to go." 

Nunley said Lincolnites 
shouldn't give up hope, If the feder
al money falls through, he will ask 
Campos and Underwood to try 
again early next year in the State 
Legislature. Only this time, every
body will be reading the fine print a 
little bit closer. 

~anager----------------------------
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'"'';! 'II\' n•:HI:t~l·r rrJr La MarquP., 
'l•·x;1-. '' I1•Hr11' ruh~ nty of 16,000. 

/\pp••H1l•·d by HI!' m11ycrr, ,JAck
'''' v.;,·• lilf' d1il'f administrator of 

1 •rn•miJJ•Itv d1!veloprn•·nl hlock 
•~r;,,•·., twr, n·ntal rt!habilitation 
~:r;n,t<- alld H park development 
pr;o•t for a ~f/O·a('rt' f)arc(~l of city 
i ,I IJ)>I'rj Y 

In h1o.; •·xp•·rit>nc•~ in eronomic de
"'·l••ptnl'/11, h,. mlminrstPred a tax 
n•rrrv••s!rnPnl zonP pr(Jgram that at-
1.r:t('lf·rl th1· Lrrn1· Slur State Factory 
<ton·s for h1s nly 

,Jackson <:~lso has comprehensive 
Pxperit·nce in public workR, plan
ning, public rf!lnlirms, public 
safety/emergency management and 
collective hargaming. 

lliR early work experience in
cludes a four-year stint as assistant 
city manager with former village 
manager Ron Wicker in Pearland, 
Texas. 

Jackson started his government 
career in Port Arthur, Texas, popu
lation 64,000 as a personnel 
specialist, then he became purchas
ing agent of Port Arthur. 

.Jackson's profr.ssional and civic 

club memberships include: 1990-91 
President of the Texas 
CityiLaMarque Emergency Plan
ning Committee that administers 
community right-to-know legisla
tion. 

He has served on the board of 
the American Heart Association of 
Galveston County and is a memoer 
of the American Public Works Asso
ciation and the Texas Water Utili
ties Association. 

Jackson will be moving to 
Ruidoso with his wife, Lisa, who 
has a degree in library science. 

Holiday shoplifters out in force 
Tl"' holiday season is here and 

w1th it R whole new group of 
"hoplifif'r~. according to Ruidoso 
df'tf:f'IJvf• WfJlfgang Born. 

Born AR.Id m the recent outbreak 
of burglaries in the Ruidoso area, 
75 pPrcent have been in businesses, 
:lfi pPr('ent houses. He said most of 
t hf' cnmr.s have been committed by 
JUVI•niiNI, trying to pick up some 
fast monPy. 

Horn said several businessman 
J'lrP reporting a· new group of 
shopJjft.ers in town for the holidays. 

Several weeks ago, five persons 
from Alamogordo were arrested in 
a shopJjfting spree where all of the 
items were eventually recovered. 

Born said a new group from 
Alamogordo, five young adults, 
were stopped because of suspicious 
activity, but no merchandise could 
be found in their poRSession. 

Later, stolen merchandise was 
found thrown behind some bushes, 
according to Bom. 

He said store owners could not 
properly identify the shoplifters, al-

though they knew they were in the 
store, thought they were stealing, 
noticed merchandised missing, but 
could never catch the thieves steel. 
Jng. 

Born urged residents shopping 
to use common sense, especially 
during the holiday season. 

"Be wary, be more observant of 
where you place things, especially 
during the holiday season," Born 
said. He also cautioned that pur
chasing stolon merchandise can be 
a crime. 

Council to Peacock Airline: ·no subsi~ 
• 

Peacock Airlines met with mem· 
hers of the Ruidoso Village Council 
and other local businessmen '1\aes
day, with the same results as their 
last meeting a month ago -no sub
sidy promised. 

Peacock representatives told the 
group at the Sierra Blanca Airport 
that Artesia and Hobbs were partic
ipating in their program and they 
very much wanted Ruidoso as part 
of the plan. 

The suggested route by Peacock 

Council 
Continued from page 1A 

their shoulders to come up with 
parking and off street parking," 
Potter said. "That's a board, that's 
all it is. For that board to try to ac
complish all of that (without com
ing back through the state or the 
village) is virtually impossible." 

Potter indicated that the board 
should only act through the village 
or state in planned developments. 

ViUage planning administrator 
Cleatus Richards said there a1ready 
was a problem with the parking 
dnwntown because of the construc
tion. 

The council asked Briley to look 
into state signs that will designate 
off street parking for tourists enter
ing town. 

The council discussed airport 
zoning. 

Briley suggested that the airport 
should have its separate land use 
and zoning plans. 

Planner Richards said the last 
updlte for the village master plan 
was in 1988 and a new update is 
due. 

Richards said an industrial 
designation was needed for the air
port, with special standards exclu
sively for the airport. 

Richards brought up that an air
port board like the regular village 
planning and zoning board could be 
established. 

The Mayor and council agreed 
that an airport board should be es
tablished as soon as possible. The 
council agreed to a special work
shop on January 18 to set the 

, . .., ... 
" ·" h 
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Valley cat 

would be from Dallas to Artesia to 
Albuquerque to Ruidoso 10. Albu
querque and back to Dallas. Anoth· 
er route would involve Dallas, El 
Paso and Hobbs, but not necessari~ 
ly Ruidoso. 

The round trip ticket for the 
route was· a little over $400. The 
ticket from Ruidoso to Albuquerque 
eost about $67. 

The bottom line proJ.>osal to the 
Ruidoso group was a $25,000 per 
month fee for the run. That money, 

guidelines for an ordinance to 
create thlit new board. . 

Shaw noted that since additional 
code enforcement has been placed 
in planning and zoning, resident 
and business complaints have 
diminished. The mayor said con
sistency in the enforcement has 
been better. 

· Councilpr Joe Gomez agreed and 
cautioned against promoting a vil
lage slant against a resident slant, 
saying that the zoning department 
has to avoid the appearance of dou
ble standards. 

"We can't tell him to take sides," 
Gomez said. ''That would be a dou~ 
ble standard." 

Richards said he has had several 
requests for condominium permits. 

Councilors agreed with Richards 
that a building inspector should be· 
considered for the budget next year 
to maintain quality control with the 
40 percent growth in building con
struction this year. The mayor said 
inspections should continue to be 
scheduled for Saturdays and Sun
days'. 

Richards told the mayor that the 
annexation of Carrizo Canyon and 
certain pockets, such as the Stroud 
Building, are proceeding, but slow
ly. 

Richards said the boundary corn
mission process takes about six to 
seven months if everything goes 
perfectly. but that is not expected. 

Potter predicted it will take two 
years. 

Mayor Shaw said the pockets to 
be annexeO are a1ready receiving 

~ccoriling to tbe ·llidllle olm(ol). 
would be reimbliraod If ~uldqj!o 
eould lill six seats three times a 
day. . l'l ~d 

The Ruicloso group lndicai<!Jiiit 
wasn't interested. t!I> q 

Peacock then ].>itched paql,age 
plano that wouldn t eost tho vjl. 
any money, but would brinJ()t!W 
touristp in midweek. . '>rL 

The .group expressed an inteJlM& 
and Peacock said it would 1'11\Um 
with the suggested packages. .' .w 

; J·u:t• 

,~ 

, l Ju1 
village services. '!.::!!Jh 

"Thay can pay double 1'1''11'!'1' 
rates and still so~ m011ey on ~' 
so they don't cJ, Shaw sai~-· 1 'Gil 

Richardo surprised the viii ' b) 
mentioning that MooiJ. Mo · 
owned by tbe state, was on~ liP 
proved for annexation and deYn~P· 
ment. · ·tr·rl• 

"That Moon Mountain de~
ment will be a real pro ' 
Richards said. ''!'bey want W us< 
on~ of the winding streets 3·~'11! 
subdivision. They're talking 1\\ll!, 
600 units up there; that far 
the ~bility oft~atroad." ,;.,.,r. 

Richards smd tbe village lli>~R' 
to look at some of tbeoe .pas!; PIM!' 
The coUncil agreed. ..:-11 • 

Richards said hillside pro~q'iior 
was not in place when plans fqr .~· 
veloping Moon Mountain .1'\fCrE 
passed. . r '1.1 

Potter said the village ne0¢1 ~· 
be eareful of how tbe state go\lj ri< 
ofthatproperty. . .. 1,. 

Councilor Barbara Duff sald il 
would make a good area for joggilll! 
trails, r1 

"It's probably one of tbe )b$1 
wild life sanctuaries right in thl 

·middle of Ruidoso," Potter said.:, ;' 
lliLJI 

Richards said the only area· that 
could be developed is the cap area 
on top. ··•J 

Richards said past approvals 
could give the village problems, and 
should be changed or voided. 

Councilors said they would look 
into the necessary changes to pro.:. 
teet unwanted development withld 
the community. 

. 

'-
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Snuffy feels right at home on the pic
turesque adobe ledge at Fort Meigs Gal· 

lery In the yalfe:iileJow Aufdoso, l:'no•o 
Linda WaflaCl!. · · ·· . . , · •.. 
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l)omestic violence: breaking the· cycle 
Thul'8day, November 25, 1993/The Ruidoso Newa/3A 

~ictims of battering learn how to respond to living in f~ar & pain 
b)' FRANKIE JARRELL the controiUng atmoephera and th• ened and conetartly on the lookout 
<tiiii'Ruldoso News Edllor constant ~ar builds a pattern of for ~omethlng to hurt her. deep end and decide to do a certain ahead before they're backed into a 
Part of a series responses. lined out in pUblications 6. Panic - A person who gets activity without thinking of the corner and in danger. 
'WJVi'Ctims ofdonlestic viole..'lce, like used in Family Crisis Center train- slapped around and berated fo.r pre- long range cori&equences. Her con- Family Crisis Center offers a 
tBlltnen who batter them, wt;tle ing sessions.· paring supper to, eal'ly or too late, stant pain. physical and emotional, free wOman's group session at noon 
IJAtiJjb. pattern that is the product of These 1e1Q'Iled n!BpQUSes" are a for serving it too cold or too hoti or may lead. her to jump at any ac- each Monday at Dr. Bifgit 
the two personalities, the situation ~art of BnY, gi.ve-an~-take . rela- for arriyi.ng home five minutes ~ate, tivlty or de~ision which will give LaMothe's office in C:ompound 1401 
81¥tl'the o/!'lo. tionship, ~ut m a physil:ally VlOient may begw to react to small things her temporary comfort or pleasure. at 1401 Sudderth Drive. 
·n.d.Phe VJcious cycle· that continues relationslD.p, they may be ex- as if they are the end of the world. 16. Isolation -the batterer in a The group is a safe and confiden-
and eQca1ates was descnbed in an aggerate<l Small things may se.em like a crisis. violent relationship tends to keep tial place to sort out feelinp and' 
earlier part in this eeries, and the Following are some of the 7. Dependency - Decision his victim isolated - fro~ her faro- talk to other people who are ~aling 
signs to look for in a batterer were responses that are seen in battered making can become difficult to fl ily, co~workers and. potential with similar problems. · 
.lined· out in the last edition. women and children: · partner in a battering and eontroll- · friends. On her· own, she may with- It's free and all women are wei-

But, what bappens-t.u the Leaufi- 1. Low self-esteem -learning to ing relationship. The controlling draw from people because of her eome. 
ful bride once the fairy tale tnar- put o~er people's needs .before her partner may make all the decisions ing blamli even for things that have shame or embarrassment, and per- A person who is battered and 
· umbles? Like Barbie, own. She may feel that her part in - or "sot up" his mate to make a gone wrong at work.- haps, because she fears rejection. just wants to know more about 

· a and all those storybook the relationship itt to make him "wrong" decision. A person recover- 16. Learned helplessness - what services arP. available in this 
• . , isn't she going to .live happy. She may h~;~.v• been ye:lling ing .from a vio~ent partnex:sJUp may 11. "Super woman" - Living in after repeated unsuccessful effort:s area may ~all. the Family Crisis 
~ily ever after? for him to pay attentiOn to her turn to new friends, old friends and this war zone is much like being a to break the cycle and change this Center hotlme 24· hours a day at. 
: . · Ven relationshi~ an~ mar- !leeds, but was denied this atten- relatives to m~e c~oices. prlsone1- of war, Jllld the battered ?es~ctive pattern, a victim. may 257-7365. The .te~ephone ~s ans
fli . ~. that start WJ.th the most tion so often that she has come to .8. E~re~e caution - A person woman finds it difficult to set limits JUSt g:~ve up. She may have tned· to wered by the Rwdoso. ~ohce De
·iftoffilse take a lot of care and at- expect little impOrtance to ·be whose bfe·l8 a constant worcy over fOr herself. 'She pushes herself escape or break away from the feel- partment, and a CJ.'lms center 
i8Htlon - if one or both parties to placed on her feelings how tq keep that violent person beyond the nonnal limlta in order ing of dependency, bu.t a failure or volunteer wiU return the call. 

i m~rriage bring past baggage 2. Defensiveness ...:.._ takes erit.i- fron\ going over the edge, learns to to keep the a:buser happy. two may lead her to see herself as Th~se cal1s are private and eon-
'i that partnership, problems cism personally and is lit off b weigh everything. Sometimes a bat- helpless to change... fidential, 

follow. · anysuggestion.d'change~tworko~ tered woman's caution reaches a 12. Poor communication- Vic- 17·. Traditionalist- a built in AnyOne· who wants to help vic-
.~u vtolence is. a IJehavior learned by ·play. point where she may be paralyzed tim~ of any kind of viol~nce may enemy of a battered woman is a tim~ ~f domestic violence is invited 

~
Im~~;tbuser. ~f a new mate's child- 3. Distrust _ She may never to make any move or decision. lack communication skills, fearing strong belief in family with an em- to JOID the dedicated group of 

. uHf~ home .was a battle~_und trust men again; expecting insteBd 9. Anger- A person who is con- hurt or rejection if they "open \lp" phasis .on home, i.e. "what is best volunteers who. provide emergency 
~We're ~e, his mom and Blblings to be useC:. imd controlled. trolled may use anger to mask to someone about feelings. for the childn;m?" Acceptance for ~.;helter and asSJstli!lce. return ~e-

_Qealt Yfl.~ disagre~~nts by slap~ 4. Extreme trust _ Almost the other -feelings, su.ch as shame, em- some traditional women may phone calls and rruse funds to pay 
:fh'H\P. hi~ting and ~ng ?ut, then very opposite. of the distrQpt Which barrassmen.t, guilt and fear (of 13. Manipulation - after learn- depend on marriage. for food and _shelt~r .. 
~jl bnng tha~ his~ory mto any seems to make sellS6 t!) Lne outc:de harm, fmlure, rejection and ing that she's be "punished" if she . The .Farmly CnsJ.s Center board 
~:?ght new !f)lations:hip. world; some victims of battering change). directly expresses her needs, 8 vic- These leained responses didn't wdl meet at 6 p.m. Thursday, De-

If!i)ntrol•s the ·name of the game ' ) orthl · h th tim of abuse may become highly happen overrug· ht, and they won't cember 2 · th ' t 
,1, • , • J.Be so w ess t at ey place s. killed at more indirect ways of getw , m . e conaerenee room a 
r~ iiliumve pe~le. their trust desperately in anyone lO. Learned gw"lt or over respon- be unlearned overnight; even when The Ruidoso News. Anyone who 
11 \()n the otlier h~d, the abused who will tak8 care of them ting her needs.met. It's 8 survival a battered woman's life and safety wants to help"is invited to attend. 

h 1 d tt · b h · sibility ..:.... A battered V/Dman wants thing · D 
J.lB;I' 1 er as eame ce ~n e av- · 6. Fe81" _ a women woose life to feel responsible bec;ause it ·gives · · are threatened. onations are accepted, and can 
~0 fts well. has been controlled by emotional h 1 the ahu This 14. Impulsive - A battered That's why vj~thns are en- be st.>nt to Fa1D11y Crisis Center, % 
n NObody. ·"likes it," as som .. e people an>'or phys1··-' hea"~- 1•8 oAen er power to contro se. d 1 · b P.aul Vord.erman. n. at. Family Prac-ek b t li d w' \041 -..'"6.. "' behavior or response is constantly ·woman, in spite of the danger in courage to earn r.tore a out the As 
ar~i~·o qw to say, u vmg un er jumpy, high strung, ·easily fright- reinforced, with the victim acoont- which she lives, may jump off the options available to them and plan bee SOCiates m Rmdoso. 
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'f~mpted to keep that past due video? You could be headed straight for jail 
by CHARLES STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

r:rFlailure to return video tapes can 
be, 18 serious matter, according to 
Ruidoso Police chief Dick Swenor. 

Dolores Shorey, 40, found that 
out.Jwhen she was arrested Friday 
and taken to jail on an outstanding 
warrant for allegedly failing to 
return "Shedow of the Wolf," a 
$66.!16 video tape. . :. 

CRAFTS 

10 ln. Fry Pan 
NbMiiJCI(· Easy Clean 

$405.·. . 
.,. Aeg.a.99 . 

.. - .· .. 

. 
Shorey, who lives in Ruidoso, is 

a pasteup artist with The Ruidoan 
News. 

According to police reports, at 
about 11 p.m. a patrolman spotted 
a suspicious vehicle parked in the 
road at Raymond Buckner Drive. 
The car pulled into a driveway. 

The officer ran the license plate 
that· belonged tiJ Sheray, and the 

report came back that she had a 
warran·t out for failure to return a 
video tape. · 

Shorey was booked by the police 
and spent about four hours in a 
holWng· cell before she bailed her
self out on a $600 bond, 

Shorey pleaded not guilty to 
Magistrate Judge Bill Butte Tues· 
day morning. "Butts said a pre-trial 
conference would be scheduled. He 

Adull Size 

. ' ·. 

Sweat Tops or 
Bottoms 

Asst. Sizes & Colors 
$700 

Spanish Moss 
aoz.Bag 
49 

•, . . 

Reg.B.97 

_.,-, 

E-Z 
Stuff 

a oz. 
FiberFill 

FLAT 
FOLD 

FABRIC 
In Slack 

Off 

_,·-. 

said if the defendant retains an at
torney, the District Attorney will 
prosecute. 

Chief Swenor said few people 
are aware of the gravity of no.t 
returning video tapes. He said hO 
receives many calla from the vari~ 
ous tape rental outlets in the area. 

Swenor said there is a procedure 
whereby video tape stores make a 
nuiBbeu ot~attempts •. t;o. notif:y. ~the 

renter, before sending a certified 
Jetter to the person whose name 
and social security number is on 
file. . 

He said after the efforts to have 
the tape returned have been ex
hausted, a warrant is issued 

Because the tape cost less than 
$100, Butts said it was considered a 
petty misdemeanor, punishable by 
a .fine !Of up to<$600 and six months 

in jail or both. 
Butts said if the tape or com~ 

bination of tapes exceeded $100, 
the offense would be considered a 
fourth degree felony. 

Butts swd if restitution is made 
to the Movie Company in the 
amount of $66.95 and the law en
forcement agency recommends to 
drop th~ matte>:, ha will. 

• 



Good guys and gals 

.. 

li'lill$tlll for 
Marylleld, '11, · 
p.m. TuQ~1 . · 

· Capital) Ceml$ry. Mr. 
died Sunday · at his homo 
Capitllll. 

Marylleld · 
1916, at. Lo~uat 
Narth of Fort Sumner. 
Capit1111 when he was . 
old 1111d had lived in tho area 
rest ofhlslife. 

He retired from tho 

by his wife, 
January 25, 
married sineo 1959. 

Third graders picked as good citizens at White Mountain 
Elementary School for the month of November are (back 
row, from left) Roman Chavez, Amber Darby and Lacie 
Dunn; (second row from the top) Kristen Force, Katy Gist 

First grade greats 
Survivors include two 

Edna Burch of· Capitan and 
Sublette of 'l'ueson, Ari~ona, 
severEd niecea: and :nephews. fa ' 

"' ·and Jacob Glossop; (next row down) Jennifer Lewicki, 
Ryan Montoya and John Michael Ordorlca; and (front, 
from left) Simona Ramos, A.J. Richardson and Jessie 
Tully-Mitchell. 

First grade good citizens at Nob Hill Crown; (middle, from left) Landrea Sid· 
Elementary selected by their teachers for dells, Phil Jake Smith, Richard Cordova 
the month of November were given certlfl- and Rogello Guerrero; and (front; !rom left) 
cates and pins. They are (back, from left) Michael Cornelius, Anthony McTelgue, 
Sarah Brown, Kiana Cornelius and Brltany T'Shenna Perez and 8rlitney Whitman. 

Fred Kveton 
Fred Kveton died 

venibor 15, .in Halo 
Plains Nursing Home. 

More little 
citizens 
Other kindergarten students 
picked for outstanding 
classroom performance in 
November were (back, from 
left) Jasmine Gandara, 
Anastasia Jakse and 
Rebekah Hedin; (front, from 
left) Allen Temple and 
Angeline Morgan. 

Thanks To All 
My Many Friends 

Your Prayers, Calls, 
Letters and Support 
Got Me Through. 

This Will Be A Very Special 
Thanksgiving ) 

ForMe. 

lAm So Happy 
To Be Back In Ruidoso 

And Doing Great!!! 

Happy Thanksgiving 
Jean Gossett 

I 

Tourisrn scholarship ~stablishe9 to 
.honor Billy th~ Kidgang's founder 

A tourism scholarship has been 
established at New Mexico State 
Univer~ty in memory of the late 
Joe 0. Bowlin ofkuidoso. 

Bowlin was cofounder of the 
3,500 member Billy the Kid Outlaw 
Gang. Maryln Bowlin, the society's 
president, has announced that con
tributWns are being uccepted jn 
memory of her late husband, who 
died ·Oetober 13. 

.Memorial gifts to the Joe Bowlin 
Memorial Scholarship for Tourism 

Studies may be aent ill tare or Tim 
Nesbitt at tho College of Agrieul
·ture and Home Economics, PO Box 
30003, Campus Box 3 AG, New 
Mexico State University, Las 
Crucos NM 88003. 

For more information, call 646-
4646. 

Bowlin and his wife founded the 
Billy the Kid organization in 1987 
to preserve, protect and promote 
the ldgend and lora of William H . 
Bonney and Sheriff Pat Garrett, 
who killed Bonney. · 

Area girl is among nation's top colorers 
Alice Belin of Mescalero won first place in Tularosa and second place in 

the national judging for the picture she entered in the Tastee Freeze color
ing contest. 

The artist is the daughter of Rhonda Belin of Mescalero. 

Mass was eolebratod . 
in tho St; Isidore Catholic 
in Abernathy, Texas, with 
Reverend Glenn Rosendale 
ing .. 

Kveton was bqrn Fel~~·lrt/,1:4 
1897, in Czechoslovakia. He 
vetsran of military service 
World War I, during 
received a Purple Heart. 

He married Mary Cervenka 
Deeembsr· 27, 192L She .!'.""~iJ 
him in death July 9, 1975. was a 
retired fanner. 

Survivors include ~ 
Provine of Capitani Rose ~p~ 
Hamilton, Tszas; John Kveton of 
Abernathy; George Kveton o:u-
boek, Texas; Henry Kveto f 
Petersburg, Texas; 16 -
children and 12 great-
grandchildren. ·11 

Pallbearers were Ann K-. 
Julie Apodoca, Sandra Kvdbon, 
Nancy Madry, John Kveton, Jddar 
P. Odinok, George Kveton Jr.'land 
Mike Kveton, all grandchildren. 

' .. 
, . 
. , 

•J'H be boa~e £or Cbrisauas" 
NO! You Can't Be? Too Bad! 

Need that PERFECT Gift 
for someone "'ho has everything1 

Need a Gift that la:eps on GIVING? 

THAT'S A PRE'ITY LARGE ORDER '10 FILL! 
BUT WE CAN HANDLE IT. -

"Why Not Video yourself, your kids, or the 
whole gang singing a Cbristlnas Carol?• 

"What, you don't have the Dlusic:? 
WELLWEDOI• 

•How about sending a special Dlcssage to your loved ones ~ 
that can be watched over and over for )'C:Iii:s to com.et• 

"YYU GET'IONGUE.TIEl)t 
·ooNT WORRY ABOUT rr.• 

WBSUPPLY 
THB,MUSIC • THB WOR.D.$ II ':lHB T~ . . 
~ ti/J ~ ,.I . . . .J . (vld~o or Cll8$et:tes> 

MOUNTAIN~ .I ... 

RECORDING STUDIO 
·. ._.Claire's Mourit.ln vinage 1 

• . .I. 
Sudderth at the .LI.,b~ln. Mldtowh. ~. 

. '_,, 
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"ere the winter storms begin. 
"God, our maker doth provide 
"For our wants to be supplied. 
"Come to God's oWn temple, come 
"Raise the glorious Harvest Home." 

Thanksgiving Birlhclllys 

Mae Sherrill in El Campo, Texas. They have 
twtl sons, Gerald Robert Hicks and Douglas 
Wayne Hicks and a daughter, Ann Darct: also 
nine grandeWldren and five groat--
grandchildren. · 

At the age of 19, C.R. began life as a cotton 
farmer, then at age 32 he moved to Edna, 
Texas, where be began raising rice and cattle. 

Tj,l>o years ago C.R. and his wife, Zelia, 
moved 'to their new hpmo in Ruidoso, near the 
golf couree. We wish C.R. Hicks many happy 
retu.ms otthe (lay and aU God's bleeeinge. 

' 
)flippy Birthcllly to. Brother Lynn 

Lynn Walter Storm was born November 28, 
1914, in Juneau, Alaska, to Lynn Whipple 
Storm and the iormer Ilertha Katherine Ken· 
nedy: <# • • • 

Sorneofushavealittleextrasomethingfor With the family he traveled to Oregon, 
which to be thankful at this time of year. Mexico and Gleneoe, where he spent many 
These are the folks that in some years hlilPPY days oflrls yOuth. 
celebrate their birthday on 'Thanksgiving. At the University of Texas in Austin he was 

Among these are oU:r.brother Lynn of Drip- graduated with a degree in petroleum 
ping Springs, Texas, and C.R .. Hicks of engineering. At the University of Texas, L~n 
Ruidoso, both of whom celebrate their · met his wife to be, the former Maxine Richte'r. 
birthdays on November 28. In 1981, They were married in Roswell November 29, 
Thanksgiving was on the 28th. · 1935. 

They have three children, Lynp.ette Smith, 
Happy Birthday to C.R. Hicks Ann Geis and a son, Scott Joseph Storm, fo~r 

grandchildren and five groat-grandchildren. 
Clifton Robert HiCks was hom November Lynn raises cattle on his ranch in Dripping 

28, 1912, in . Louise, Texas, to William Springs.; Texas. 
Landrum Hicks and to the former Mabel We wish brother Lynn many happy returns 
Leona Feathergill. He went to school in Louise of the day and all God's blessings.· 
Bl'ld also in a small town named Hann and Let us all help one a,ad another to have a. 
then.El Campo. happy and blessed Thanksgiving as we give 

In 1936, he waR mRYTied to the former Zelia thanks to God for so many different blessings; 

~atch the Enchanted Spirit will provide 
lraining.for workers in a tourist village 

I"!'' 

People who live and work in a 
.tourist com.n;aunity serve as hosts 
and· hostesses to the many visitors 
.who vaeiltion here. 

What do yo1,1 say when a tourist 
asks what to do for fun, where's a 
good restaurant, how do you find a 
good ski ehop and such? 

Whether you work directly in 
the tourist industry - in lodgings, 
restaurants and 'recreation --or in 
auxiliary ind~stries, like retail and 

service, you are a representative .of 
this resort. 

Catch the Enchanted Spirit is a 
training program to prepare people 
who live in a resort area be ~e best 
ambassaclors possible for their 
town. Tho course was designed as a 
project of the tourisw <!epartment 
at New M~"St&tii'•1!Jllivereity, 
and trainers•from ·throughout the 
state have been introduced to the 
program so it can be shRred. 

. MainStreet Ruidoso, Ruidoso 
State Bank and The Ruidoso 
News will present Catch the En· 
chanted Spirit on Thursday and 
Friday, December 2 and S, in the 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 

One session will be designed for 
tourist industry workers - those 
who work directly in jobs where 
they serve visitors. That session, on 
Thursday afternoon, will be for 
restaurant and lodging employees 

TINNIE SILVER DOLLAR 

Thanksgiving Menu 

and owners . 
Another session, which will be 

divided into two parts, will be for 
retail business owners, operators 
a·nd employees. That workshop will 
be offered from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m·. on 
Thursday and Friday, to allow shop 
owners and staff time to attend be
fore opening for business. 

Another seminar will be espe
cially fQr service and auxiliary per
sonnel. 
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Area writer will sign 
his first book at party 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Three years ago, Kevin McColley 
stepped over that invisible, but 
prestigious line that separates a 
"would-be" from a professional au
thor. 

He saw Delacourt Press publish 
his first book, "The Wallo of Pedro 
Garcia," a thought-provoking etory 
of a poor Mexican boy who must 
learn to accept what he cannot 
ehange, to grieve for his dead 
mother and to appreciate the wisM 
dam of others. 

Now McColley is waiting for his 
secor)d book, "Pecking Order," to be 
rele.ased next March. But he hasn't 
beenidle. · 

The 31-year-old author, who 
lives in White Oaks, has completed 
a thlrd book and is starting a 
fourth. 

He11 be on hand from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thursday, December 2, in The Book 
Store at 1031 Mechem (in The Attic 

Complex) to sign copies of his first 
book and re~d excerpts from his 
new one. 

In an interview with The 
Ruidoso News, McColley said he 
moved to White Oaks from 
southern Minnesota last June to 
find a better and more isolated at
mosphere in which to finish his 
third book, entitled "Sundance"· and 
begin his fourth. 

"I'v.e been writing since I was a 
child, but professionally for the last 
three years," he said. 

Although "Walls" was marketed 
by his publisher for the 12 to 14 age 
group, McColley said his books ~re 
written for all ages. 

"Pecking Order" deals wit)l the 
farm life he experienced growing ~p 
in Minnesota. 

"It incluc:fes my experier.ces set 
against the bigger· picture of the 
farm criais of the 1970~80 and the 
drought," he said. "It fOwses On a 
man trying to keep hjs fann from 
the viewpoint of his son." 

Texas Lone Riders 
to play at Cochera 

"Texas Lone Riders" will take to 
tho stage this weekend at Cochera 
on Mechem Drive. 

The -'Riders, which plays _the 
"now sound Of country," will per
form on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, November 25,26 and 27. 

The group originated in 1987, 
under the name "Sulphur Draw," 
and after the original singer left the 
band, the remaining four members 
changed the name to "Texas Lone 
Riders." 

The 'Riders is a tightly-knit 
band, with all members being very 
good friends. All members of the 
band live in small west Texas 
towns, and they all have families 
and hold full-time jobs. 

Joe Cope, who sings and plays 
guitar, is an original m9mber. 

Coj>e is from Lamesa, Texas, 
where he is employed at Cope Sand 
and Gravel as general manager. He 

is maiTied arid has a daughter. 
Shawn Burns, also an original 

member, plays drums and sings. 
Burns is from Brownfield, Texas, 
where he is employed as a parts 
manager at B & E Implement. 

lie is married and has one 
daughter. 

Benny Taylor, another original 
player, performed guitar in the 
original hand but took over as lead 
singer after the band lost its 
original singer. Taylor also .plays 
bass in the band. 

He is a fa'rmer in Gail, Texas, 
where he is married with two chil~ 
dren. 

Clark Roy joined the band in 
1989 as the bass player. He also 
plays guitar and sings. 

Roy is employed at .Roy Motor as 
a car salesman in Lamesa, 1'exas. 
He is married with two chi1dren. 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 

11 :00 am - 4:30pm 
Thursday, November 25th 

Reservations Recommended 
TRADITIONAL ENTREES 

PIWRJMS PRIDE ROAST TURKEY 
Slow roasted turkey with cornbread dressing, 

masMdpotaloe$, giblet gravy, fresh green beans, 
brown sugar glazed yam& and cranberq relish. 

$10.95 
SOUTHWESTERN BASTED TURKEY 

Sel'lN!d with blue and yellow cornbread stufftng, 
basted with natural New Mexican seasonings and 

uring this holiday season we 
at Century 21 Aspen Real 

Estate would like to 
extend our sincere -ap
preciation to the many 
individuals who have 
bought and sold homes 
with CENTURY 21 
ASPEN REAL ESTATE 
and the CENTURY 21® 
system. Your dedica
tion and loyalty have 
helped position us as 
the leader in the Real 
Estate Industry. 

IN IS 
SEASON OF 

. Social Security Disability (Dffi) 
Security Income 

i Zebley dalms) 
Widow/Widower's Benefits 

·No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

(Subject to Social 
Securlry approwi) · 

StateWide Toll Free• 
1-800-289-1377 

.• . 

spices, mashed poltltoes, gravy, yams, and 
cranberry relish. 

$11.95 
HONEY MUSTARD GLAZED HAM 

Served with mashed polaloes. Bl'tiiiY• yams, green 
beans. and cranberry relish. 

$10.95 

SPECIALITIES OF THE HOUSE 
Sel"'lt/d wlth mashed potatoes or rice, gravy, green 

beans, yams, and cranberry relish. 

STUFFED TENDERLOIN 
Bacon wrappsdflletllllff<d wlthfeta cheese, 

spinach, wUd -rlce,aftd pinon nrUs. · 
Charbroiled to perfection. 

0 
$16.95 

TINNIE'S CHOICE (;UT 14 OZ. RIBEYE 
$16,95 

SHELLIJISH EN CROUTE 
S/U1mp and sdolk>pi sauteed andflnlshed wllh 

pernod, splnat;:h Ct'iJiiJII sauu, and served In prdf 
pi#/ry sht/1. 

$l,5.95 
CHILDREN'S PLA'l'E .. 

ChUdron's pot'/l()M>/11/J'hry or ham. 
. $4.!)! . 

ASSORT£/) Df!$~!(tS . 
. . $2.00 c .• • . . 

TalA!! AIID~IH!!IIltJ/ !Jatijl,l41Jt#; (.IIJd 
Sotip wiU lif aMII#bllt to t:oiltlilfii111Drir 

. TlulllkliM"ff F.t1J181 • I 

(!1()5) .I·S :g.u:.15. 

I'_. 

Tlze CENTURY 21 system ... 
dedicated and knawledgcable 

professionals committed to 
serving your real estate needs 

today and tomorrow. 

c~r21. 
Aspen Roal Estate, Inc. 

Two Locations To StJrvt1 You 
727MECHEM 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
GAM-5PM 
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. Sports 

Lady.Warriors win opener on t~e home cour 
The Lady Wani~ JV team alao 

handed 'l,'ui!U"osa a big loea, eoming 
by KENT BEATTY 
The News Sports Correspondent 

The Ruidoso Wanior Girls Bas
ketball team won its season opener 
Tuesday night as they pounded 
Tularosa 55-33 at the Warrior gym. 

9 in the final stanza to get ·to the 
fmalmar~n. 

Coach Dennis Davis was. im
pressed with his team's openi1;1g ef-

beat Ruidoso twice last year. Ice- Kristie Ryan (6), Daniello Morris 
cold shooting and numerous turn- (2) and Dawn Moore (2) rounded 
oVers kept the game close in the out the Warrior ·scori_ng. 
early going, despite a distinct size 

fort. . advantage for the Warrlol"$. This game was probably as good 
· But when Ruidoeo applied eome a team elfort for the Lady Warriora 
pressure in the backcourt, Tularosa .. the tesm hae had in a:-couple or 
turned the ball over and the War- years. Their ~ze with Pfeffer, RyaD 
riors were there to convert. _and Bell should give them plenty of 

After a slow start - the score 
was 2-1 midway through the first 
quarter ,_ the LadY Warriors put 
on their game faces· ·and totally 
dominated the Lady Wildcats 
throughout the rest of the game. 

The end of the first quarter saw 
Ruidoso lead 6·5, and they took 25· 
17 lead to the locker roOm at the 
half. The end of the third quarter 
gave Ruidoso a 35-24 advantage. 

"I didn't know if we would ever 
get started, . but once we did our
girls did very well. We just didn't 
take care of the ball in the fil"$t 
quarter very well. But we- got some 
turnovers in the transition game 
and those easy baskets just seemed 
to give ~s a little spark/' said 
·Davis. 

The second half saw Ruidoso opportunities to score inside and 
control the contest from the outset, Sarah Dix. js probably as good an 
applying pressure and shooting the . athlete as there is in the di~trict. 
ball much better. Only the guard play for the War-

·Brandy Pfeffer' led the way in riors leaves a question mark. 
scoring for the Warriors with a 15~ Again, like the rest of the game, the 
point effort followed by Ramona guards had trouble with in the ear
Bell's 12. Laverne Platta was next l)ljgoing and then settled down con~ 
with 10 points, while Sara Dix (8), siderably in the eecond half. Ruidoso out-scored TulBrosa 20-

Initially in the game, Rui_do$0's 
pre-game jitters held on a little too 
long against Tularosa, a team that 

Animals have ways of dealing with winter 
Winter has arrived bringing snow and 

free2:ing temperatures. 
To escape these nasty conditions, most 

people simply stay inside their houses and 
turn -up the heater. Those who do venture 
forth just add some wanner clothes. 

· Winter" does pose some problems' fOr people, 
but these don't seem too bad whim compared 
to the survival situation faced by wild animals 
during the times of deep snow and cold 
temperatures. How do animals survive in the 
winter? 

Different kinds of animals have adapted in 
many ways to survive harsh conditions 
brought on by winter. Some simply sleep 
thtough the- cold by hibernating. Others, like 
some people, just pack up and move to a 
warmer place while certain species_just grin 
and bear it. 

True hibernators, like the marmot, become 
donnant in response to winter cold. Their body. 
temperature drops very low along with their 
breathing and heart rates. Once in hiberna
tion they are not easily aroused. These 
animals rely on stored fat to carry them 
through the winter, therefore, they must find 
plenty .nf food before winter begins. -Low food 
supplies prior to hibernation can result in 
death for these animals. 

Bears are not considered to be true 
hibern9.t.ors, even though they go to sleep dur· 
ing the winter. Their body temperature drops 
and other functions slow down, but not to the 

e)ttent of the true hibernator. They can be 
·aroused from their ~nter sleep arid some even 
leave their den to browse or change dens dur
ing the winter, if the weather coOperates. 

Other animals, like beavers and many 
types of Squirrels, store food for the winter. 
They do a lot of sleeping then get up when the 
urge hits and have a snack. These animals 
usually do not ventUre from their nests or bur
.rows during the winter months. · 

Of course, they better hope they worked 
. hard before winter and have enough food for 

the cold spell. . . 
Then there are the critters like ducks and 

geese that head south for the winter. They 
have their breeding grounds in the northern 
United States and Canada where they spend 
the spring and summer, but when the weather 
starts to turn cold they head to the warmer 
southern climates. 

This may seem like the easy way out, but 
often these birds fly thousands of miles~facing 
many dangers al~ng ~~ way. ~en, when the,r 
arrive at their destination, they also have to 
hope that the "Wjntering grounds are in good 
shape. IGnd of like people Docking to Florida 
or New Mexico during the winter hoping there 
is plenty of housing available. 

Of course, birds aren't the only animals 
that migrate. 

Big gaih.e animals like deer and elk must 
abandon high-altitude summer ranges when 
the deep snow hits and work their way down 

to lower elevations. They feed, on south-fllclng 
slopes and wind swept r~ges where snow 
isn't as deep or has melted. Prolonged winters 
with wide:-spread, "deep snoW can re_all,v. causp 
problems for these anirrials. In this situation 
the end result can often be starvation. -

Other types of animals just stay where they 
are and make the best Of the situation. Rab
bits make irails through the deep ·snow frnm. 
their burrows to feeding areas. When the 
weather is bad they stay put and when it 
clears they feed. Of course, where the rabbits 
are there will also be the wily fox and coyote. 

Wild turkeys stay· where they are most of 
the time until conditions get too bad and they 
have to· move to lower elevations. During 
snowstorms turkeys can remain on their 
roosts in Ponderosa pine trees for three or four 
days until the weather clears. When the snow 
begins to melt and settle they will Scratch· out 
food on exposed slopes. 

To protect themselves from the cold 
animals have learned to adapt. Mammals put 
on extra .thitk coat ofhollo"' hairs that is good 
insulation and sheds water. birds are able to 
fluff up their feathers and trap air for simllar 
protection. 

All in all, it is wnazing that animals can 
live in the sometimes extremely harsh condi
tions of wi!l-ter. Whll~ Jl:eople are worrying 
about_ fuel bi11s; whether the car will start rmd 
if they have enough wann clothes, animals are 
out tf;lere fighting· for survival. 

DEBORAH J. HEWITI, 
M.D., P.C. 

INTRODUCING OUR NEW 

SUZIE --> Fiesta _/ 
& ..----- Burger '-----

Announces the relocation of her office 
Effective November 15, 1993 

243 Mescalero Trail 
P.O. Drawer 3459 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

Telephone 
(505) 257-7505 

Quality Care Preventive Maintenance. 
Your car can't take care orlueiL Then: arc: lhinp 
you !ibould do to help ensure h run• properly. He-n= 
are a few of" them: 

I . Inspect the brakes every 300000 miln to help 
eni\IK safe 11opplng ability. 

1. ChllnF your oil and oil ftlwr every 3,000 to 
7,500 miles (depending on your driving hab1111) 
to malnuin engine performance. 

). Check coolant. clampa and hoau annually to 
help prevent overheating. 

4. Change spark pi\IIP and rune-up engine: ~ 
30,000 milc:110 help your engine bum fuel 
efficiently. 

5. Cheek air eonditlonmg•ya.tem annually £or 
COOlina efficiency and u. help keep the 
environment c:lean. 

6. Change air filter every 30,000 mila ro help 
prevent a 1011 of power. 

Of c:oune. the lint 11ep iJ to stop by our daalonbip 
-for Quathy Cue Prevent!~ Malntenanu. It lnc:ludea 
the Item• listed here and It's expert ""'i" performed 
by Pord-tnlned (luatlty Caro tcdmiciaM. We use 
only emulne Pord or Mowrcraf\ pana. And we do It 
allltl a competitive pri«. 

RU 

MERCURY 

Six ways to help keep 
your car from growing old. 

lUI. Y'S 2 pounds of meat 
C.!!. FE on a 10 Inch bun 

<T•••• CAN YOU EAT ONE?? 
Connectlo;;;ns;;---.. . .,REE Tee Shirt to anyone who 

1.1'.-.JGa:<!JI!•l..--; can eat one In 45 minutes or less I 

2064 W. Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs • Try Us 
CIOSIH' ro Ski Run Road than Mid· To"'wn Thi'OIIgh GBvllan canyon 

In Appreciation, The Entire Month of November 
Sierra Spas will have a SALEII 

$300 - $500 - $700 OFF 
Of Spas In Stock 

IS THE TIME TO BUY!! 

SALES, SERVICE, 
LEASE, RENTALS 

287~3476 
Sierra·Man _, . 

young team's P!Jd'ormanca, 
· "We showed a 

away with a 88-18. . 
Controlling the game through

out, the Waniora led at the half 18· 
10 and oruieed in the third an!i 
fourth quarters to gel to their 20-
poin_t'liUU"gi.n. 

ment from last weook'o ·'!"'il!ll 
due to the amount 
had together . to work . 
kinks; "As long ae we · 
work. hustle and keep 
titude, we wm. continue 
ter," Said Castanon. 

Scoring for the Junior Varsity 
team included: Megan Kumler 8; 
Cindy Richardson, 8; Lindsay Wil
lard, 7; Megan Valliant, 5; Kara 
Castanon, 4i Cecilia Fuentes, 4i 
Monique ~os, 2i and'. Brook 

. The girls Varsity gets 
the hardwood on December 
first round or the Roswell 
Invitational Tournament 
the hosts. Game time is 1 p.m. 

The junior varsity will 
match against Tularosa· on 
her 7 in Tulle. 

Rawlings,!. . . 
Junior Varsity eoaeh Sergio 

CastanOn was upbeat about his 

Warrior winner 
Coach Borde Williams (right) and his assistant He,rm1~1 
Fox presented a special award to Dathan Hull for his 
~ork and· dedication "!s ~ team manager starting in 
e1ghth grade and cont'"u'"g in high school. Hull and 
brother, Caleb Hull, both were filmers for the 
ball team thil; season. Another top award wihner . 
football banquet last Thursday was varsity foott~b:~a~ll~,f~~~~ 
Brandon Eamello, who was named honorable n 
the all-district team. 

ZIA NATURAL GAS 
will be closed Thu-;sday and Friday 

for the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. 

Call 378-4277 for emergency. 

Happy Holidays! 

BROWN PRINTINC 
FEATURINO: 

e LETTERHEADS e COLOR BROCHURES e INVOICES 
e CARBON LESS FORMS e ENVELOPES e TYPESETT!,._,._._ 

e SILK SCREEN SIGNS e BUSINESS CARDS 

'""""' c.. ...... 3wJ 
258-5282 

1216 MECHEM RUIDOSO, N. M. 

GRANO OPII!NINCI tor. 
The Saddle Shop 

looeatec:l In the Four seasons MaD 
asoo Suc:lc:lerth #'I:S · • Flulc:loso 

over so SaclciiE!!s '" St:oC:k 
C:ll'de w , an1y cook, l.ongl'torn, 

1!1111'101 Allen, Teie-'ftln, Aetlliitt, 
Custom Made Sac:lcllo. · 

Trammelll!llts, • ·King &.aotor Flopes · 
Chaps & Spurs, ev.rythtng 

.. 
your horse W~Clll "eed. 

~ -. .. . 
Winter Hour-=· 

'F!I'Ic:laW. Sc:atui'CIIIIII• .undey 
. . !J:OO .a.m. eo 'liOO ~. .. . ' 

-. 
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CAFE CARRIZO 
Beginnings 

Marinated Prawns 
Eggs ;4.ttia Caviar' 

Jerusalem ShJshKe-Bob 1',611 
Fresh Fruit 11~sg;,1 lis F. 

Southwest Turkey Vegetable Soup . llg /) o,- 11 
Assorted International Cheeses·& Crackers illy ll~t..., 

Salad Station 
Fresh Green Salad • Potato Salad 

Seqfood Salad • Warsaw Salad 

Entrees 

Carving Station 
Carved Roasted Turkey 
Carved Roasted Ham . 

Roasted Stuffed Turkey with Cream of Mushroom Sauce 
Roasted Ham with Orange Glaze 

Baked Filet of Cod with Creamy Lobster Sauce • Spanish Rice/Wild Rice 
Spring Vegetables • Assorted International Dessert 

$14.95 

Hours: II :00 a.m. to 4:00pm. • Reservations Recommended- 257-9131 
Carrizo Canyon Road 

Share Your Holiday With 
A Needy Child. 

Toya to be donated . 
to 8antacops 

FREE CONNECTIONS 

·~et. 

Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive one of the 
foHowing FREE offers from Cablevlslon. 

. ,<,•. ' 

. ' 

' . 
. ·-.·f . 

'- -.. :' 

. . . .. . . ,. . . . .. ,. ,. ,.· . ' ' . ' .. ,. ' • •" ~ ,. ; r • • .,· 

Thufflday, NQvember 26, 1993rrhe Au_ldoeo NewBI7A 

Mescalero Falcons soar! 
The Mescalero Falcons completed a perfect 8-0 season, a 
feat that hasn1 been accomplished In more than 1 0 years 
In Ruidoso Little League Football. All future Ruidoso War-

. rlors, coach Frizell Frizell said he taught the same plays 
used by the current Warrior varsity, "So when they get into 
the eighth grade they'll know the plays." Coach Frizell sits 
with part of the team In the Mescalero Gym. Players pic
tured Include (back, from left) Norris Kaydahzlnnie Jr., 
Milen Sago and Clarence Sago, Jr.; (second row, from left) 
Krls Ahldley, Josh Davis and Edward Morgan; and (front 
row, from left) Thomas Escalanti, James Adams, Frizell, 
Frizell Jr., Amos Choneska. Not shown are: David Prelo, 
Daybert Commanche, David Monahgye, Tony Chima!, 
Kerwin Lester Jr., Ronald Blaylock Jr. and Jesse Bob. 
Photo by Charles Stallings. 

• Drivei'Side~rbag,.,.. .. 
• Ar CCJnditiQillrlg 

' "· " 

• I'MIFM S1ereo Cas.elre 
• Rear .Antl--iDr:k Btake!. 
• Speed CDillfQI 
• Power \Mr'tdOW$ . """"' """' • v.a Engne 
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· Capitan 

Computer competency 

Voter~ face s~hool tax election·· 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Voters in Capitan will be asked 
rumt Februvy to approve the con~ 
tinuati9n of a special two mill prop-
erty tax to pay for building repairs 
and equipment that the school dis
trict'S . ao~odesL operating budget 
can't be stretched to cover. 

Consultant AI Clemmons pre
sented two resolutions for the board 
to pass, setting the star:e for the 
election Febrwuy 1. He explained 
that the tax must be renewed every 
three years by voters to be collected 
by the district. 

The tax, equal to $2 on each 
$2,000 of taxable assessed property 
value, has been levied since 1976 
end wil) not increa&s taxeH. Ap
proval by voters would extend it 
through the year 1996. 

Clemmons explained that the 
board cannot ask for more than tWo 

··mills, but it could request less." 

elementary and h!gh school roo!l! ment about the boanl'• meoli;§l(/ ip 
for $60,000, replamng the cllfeteria The Ruidoso News. . · · 
concrete and l1oo"!ng _for ~10,000, "After talking and llnd!RJ! 11/llt 
buying an actiVIty vehicle !'or what it was, it madQ a wholll)!ili of 
$2~,000, installing a campus difference." . ,·'I 
spnnkler sy$lem for ,$15,000 and In other business, tho ,s.cbpol 
landscaping tho interior and front boord: · ·. : . ~-, 
of tho elementary school for -heord high sch~ol ;~·• '' al 
$10,000. . . . Darrel Stierwalt report ~. e 

Smaller 1tems mcluded replacmg . new lunch hours approved I Jpst 
or adding llludent desks, tiling school Yf!lll' are wwklng out ~ . . 
cabinets, vacuum cleaners, com~ The revamping allowe , 
puter hardware and cafeteria scheduling ot' a study haD !"!~;~ 
tables, has helped iqoep athletes elilll!IJO for 

"We mainly need it for leaking sports. , ... 
roof'll," 'board president Tom Trost ~adaletterfromastu~{on 
sad. behalf of band members asklni:tbe 

"We don't .hove $60,000 extra in boord to postpone the resignal:.i® of 
our operation budget to do. roofing Ginny Miller as music teacher, 
p'rojects," SonnamRker said. But latBr in the ·meetiiut,.

1
,the 

Clemmons .said about $136,000 board accepted Miller's reslgmo.l;\on 
is oolhicted each year from the t.ax. without dis~ussion. . .. ,,. 

Sonnamaker said ' some other -congratulated tho Capitflll 
major projects are loomi~g in the girls volleyball team for thei,r, -¥C" 
fu~ure such as· upgrading the ond place win in the state tR~ 

Capitan school librarian Becky Borowski- in line at lunch and after school to use it 
and student Kyle .. ~ones (seated) From lett in the foreground are board 
demonstrate for school board members memberS Tim Worrell, president Tom 
th& capabilities of the new $15,000 com- Trost and Beverly Payne. In back are Su
puter system recently acquired for the li- perintendent Diana Sonnamaker and high 
brary. Borowski said the equipment has school principal Darrel Stierwalt. At far 
made a big impact. Students are standing right is board member Russell Shearer. 

Salaries cannot ·be paid out of 
the mone7, The list of projects pre
sented to the board, by superinten
dent Diana Sonnamaker inCluded 
replacement of the high school busi
ness lab for $60,000, replacement of 
agricultural class equipment for 
$10,000, replacement of the 

elementary and high school com
Puter labs. 

''We need to point out to citizens 
that they already are paying this 
tax," sai«;l parent David Cummins, 
who added that he read about the 
proposed tax lt=vy in an annowice-

me~t and; tho boye football lellll!:for 
thmr temfic seaSon. ·.J,.L~;<t... 

· The boord also thanked •-iipi.; 
SUva for providing an activity bus 
to take supporters to the to~f""
ment in Roswell. He only •ll~wed 
students $2 each and that WiWJ>e
lowhis expenses, Stierwalt sQ1p.;:.-

Season passes are a good deal for fans 
CHS grad earns 
leadership honors 

Businessman says Capitan Gap 
is a safe, secure place for kids 

Season pas.o;es approved last 
week by the Capitan School Board 
could save individuals, st11dentS 
and families money during the up
coming baskt:~D..Jl season. 

Board members are hoping for a 
good response to help with athletic. 
program revenw:s and to. give the 
teams' supporters a break. 

High school principal Darrel 
Stierwalt told the board, 22 home 
games are scheduled including the 
1993-94 Roadrunner series. 

The current ticket.prices are $3 
for an adult, $2 for a student and 
$10 for a family. If attendance was 
100 percent, that would amount to 
$66 for an individual, $44 for a stu
dent and $220 for a family. 

The passes would cost much 
less: $25 for adults, $15 for slu
d(mts and $80 for a family. 

'"A pass also would allow them to 

Capi 

nttend junior high events, but not 
thf: state or regional matches, or 
nway games," said district super.
.int1mdcnl Diana Sonnamaker. 

·"I feel it's a fair and equi,t~le 
system and might help raise some 
money." 

Although they didn't take a vote, 
hrHtrd members agreed with the 
passes as described by Son· 
namaker. 

The fi.rst home game is set for 4 
p.m. November 30 against Chapar-
ral. · 

Sonnnmaker said the district 
needs to get started on creating a 
new .football practice field, since the 
new middle school is being built on 
the previous site. 

"We need to get st!lrted if we're 
gtJing to be ready," she said. "We 
can get the parents to do most of 
the manual labor such as dig the 

STOCKMAN'S 
FEED & SUPPLY 

Hwy 380 & Hwy 24"6 
Capitan, NM 88316 

FULL FEED LINES VET SUPPLIES 
(505) 354-3162 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
We will pledge -In your name- one month's oxygen 

service fee to the American Lung Association. 

Call our office for details 

New Mexico Respiratory 
Services, Inc. 

A New Mexico home-owned company. • 
Licensed Respiratory Therapists in 

Roswell, Ruidoso and Artesia. 
Also Service in Mescalero, Alamogordo, Tularosa, 

Carrizozo, Capitan, Carlsbad 

Specializing In both 
Liquid & Concentrator Home Oxygen Supplies 

Ruidoso 257-4553 • All Others 1-800-351·5757 
Service 24 Haul'S A Day/ 

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Capitan, Alto and Mesaalero 
8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 

336-4550 
for power outage call toll free 

I 

lines, put in the gr.ass and spread 
the hay on top. 

"And we can get Senate Bill 9 
money to pay for the materials, b1,1t 
we ·will need a sprinkler system so 
we can keep the gras~ gr'owing. We 
can get it in before the heavy snow 
and then we need to alert the con
tractor so he won't be driving any 

·heavy equipment across it." 
Board president Tom Tros~ 

asked whether a fence will be 
needed to keep the surface from 
being damaged. 

"I think it will be a problem," he 
said. "That's a tempting flat place 
for doughnuts." 

"Even now the kids are going 
across jt like crazy," Sonnamaker 
bald . .. ,i{. • 

"I would recommend a fence," 
Stierwalt said. "We have plenty of 
room." 

'\ 

Tammy Longbotham of 
Capitan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Longbotham, was 
elected presitlent and treasurer 
of Zeta Rho women·s social club 
at Abilene Christian University. 

Zeta Rho was chartered in 
1945 at ACU, which is ·a private 
liber·al arts college. 

Capitan scores im 
"A" on its audit 

Auditor De'Aun Willoughby 
gave the village of Capitan a 
clean bill of financial health dur~ 
ing a special meeting last week, 
citing no conditions that needed 
corrections. 

Village hall's open house is 
set from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, 
December 3. 

s & Servi 
CAPITAN~ CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Uncoln Street & 3rd 
364-2260 

WAL-MART Pharmacy ~ 

The owrler of a new family ac
tivity center in Capitan told school. 
board members last Week that his 
business is a safe place for stu
dents. 

Buddy Godinez said he heel only 
b8en opened two days when rumors 
started flying. 

"I'll meet anyone halfway who 
has a suggestion or coinplaint," 
Godinez said. 

His business, called Capitan 
Gap, is directly across from the 
Shell gas station and convenience 
lllore. 

"It's· going to be a safe place with 
everyone abiding by strict rules.'' 
GodineZ said. "I won't allow horse
play. 111 have security on the 
weekends when there are big 
crowds, so that all ages feel safe, 
girls and small ones." 

School district superintendent 

Diana Sonnamaker asked how 
Godinez handled students at lunch 
time. I 

"! clear them all out at 12:40 ' 
p.m. in time to.gat back," he said. 

"But whether they make it back 
to school on time is their responsi
bility," Sonnamaker added. 

"There's been a bunch in there at 
lunch," Godinez said. He said board 
members Beverly Payne, Tim Wor
rell and Russell Shearer hove been 
down to see the place for them
selves. 

"! just want a safe place for tho 
kids to go," he said. His equipment 
includes two pool tables, eight video 
games, two pinball machines, air 
hockey, o jukebox and snacks are 
avaJlable. 

"I have lots of plans," be said. "I 
want everyone, not just kids to 
come in and have a Coke." 

.. 0. - .... , . '.'. 

ory 
Zia Grill 

Smokey Bear Blvd. - 354-4279 

will be closed for ThankSgiving 
from November zs. November 28 

to spend a nica Holiday wlththelrlamlly. 

Have a -and HsppyHotldsyl 

White Mountain Canvas 
Wall Tents • Boat Covers • Stock Trailer Tops 

Tarps of any Bi2e 
caC' So you'll always If yo_u wantn txJveted with 

'lfllt'el" ~ save money, no topquatny canvas ws can make it. 
'1-~ •• matter when you Only top qualfty white canvas IS used 
- t\ ~c.e ~ shop, no matter 10 oz.IO 33 oz. available 
~~, ..... ~ what you buy. Evenings Calls Preferred Ask For P.o. sox 340 , 

"':. • ..,,..., ~· ato
18 

Hours: 11-8 Mon;--·-Ba:L:_ __ .J.·~KO=n~or:..:.-.::_ln-3l~5~4~3~1~87~:!!~~:.!!!f~~~ca~plla~-n-ll83 __ ,_•~·t' iiJ 1---_;,,._. __ - ________ P;.:ho:=n=-• ;.. We Also Do Wolf< 

CALL US TODAY! 257-4025 

SYNERGY GAS~ 
624 Sudderth Drive '-9 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 T. 

Serving Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, 
Capitan, 

1(\'Dll"!>e bee11 refit$flrl t:l"edit ill 1/u.> !)tut ... 
• Fi"' 'f11'1w llprJican(] • Cr.-du Prnhl,·m~' 

GETTING A NEW CllEDlf CARD 
IS EASIER THAN YOU MIGHT THINK! . 

. ~.- ·•--· . ' +- -~--~ ···~ 

En1ov the convemem.l' ol VISA· while tOll build go'Od cre1M 
CALL TODAY II • ,.,,.\ to> qu;ohr\ •111•1 

CARLETON CHIMAL ,,,,., ·•PPh .. •mt~ ;.,, •• ippr••wc.l" 

671-4302 '' '" !ltll•l b.: I II \<;ill' tlld ·""'""''''"''"' I 

Taml Montes 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • !04PARKAVENUE 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 

. 

(505) 257-4()(J:J! 
FAX (SOS) 2S~7-7(JS~1 

Video 

------~-~~...L_--------------...Lo...-
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<'tePita.tl students beat national 
QJ!ld averages on basic tests 

· scored con~ 
·state and na· 

in tests of basic 

national "E. a/Jil scorea an<! com· Mexico tenj;b grade students pas~ed 
pared !• . (-state's forty-second all eubrte'ts ~n 1992-93, wln1e more 
percentile oWing, · · than 01ght.aix percent of Capitan's 

However, eighth graders fell be· tenth jlrade students passed the 
low the fiflietli percentile scoring tests. . · 
in. the forty-sixth percentile,. which Studenl!l have opportunities in 
stdl was above the st4te i m the the. eleventh and twelfth J:rsdes to 
thirty-1\inth percentile. ,. paso suli,tests _previously fa11ed. All 

_ae· -In budget summarie~, the dis .. students in tbe classes of 1989 

scores regis
Iowa Tests of 

~:raders plaoed 
the three gtlldos 

trict was shown as planning to through 1993 paased tho examina· 
spend $1,169,479 in direct inotruc- lion. 
tion for the 1993-94 stili.6ol y8ar. In. comparing composite s~s 
$110;521 in administration and on the American College TOot 
$360,090 in instructional support (ACT) entranoe. -m!natlon, 
as part of the $2,168,798 budget. Capitan students scon.d loWer at · 

Under a section showing total 18.2 points than tho state> level of 
fell into the fifty-ninth per- expenditures per student, Capitan 20 points, which was lower than·. · 

compared to the statew.ide ranked forty-fourth out of. 88 dis· national composite average of 20.6 
of the forty-secoud per· tricts &I $4,242 in 1992·98, down points. The seale of points -es 

Theoretically, the fiftieth slightly from the previoUs year. from one to 36. 
is where the national Looking -at average teacher's Administrative costs per stu~nt 
By looking at tho per- aalary, Capitan fell below the elate ranked .Capitan as tbirty-fil\b in 

· of a district, it can be at $26,424 compared to $26,451. the state at $253. 
how far above or below That figure dropped tho district 14 The district's droP·Out rate con· 

. mean a particular dis~ slots lower than: the prevlous year sistently ranked well below state 
scored. when it was ranked twenty--second averages, coming in forty-fifth aut ·3 . at $26,827, and bliiber than the of88diatrictsi'!thestate. 

, · .~ J:rsde Cap1.tan students state average of$26,~. In 1988-89, 1t was 2.08 peroent 
~~n the fifty-third per<:entilo The New ·Mexico High School compared to 10.4 percent Cor the 
~ . _ d ,to th~ state, w~ch fe:ll Competency Examination, a gradu- state; in 1989~90, it rose to 6.6 pe; 
mto. thirty~nmth perCentile. ation requirement, mee,sures basic cent compared to 9.9 percent; m 

Fifth graders did even bettor. skills in reading, English, matbe-- 1991, 6.6 percent compared to 9.8 
hitting the fifty~ninth percentile, matics, science and socia1 studies. perce11t; and in 1992, :4.1 porcent 
nearl 10 percentil~ points over the Eigh_t-four percent of all . New compared to state's 7.4 Pf-rrent. 

2 AVERAGE TEACHER SALARY 1990-92 
· .orl I District: Capitan 1992-93 Rank = 36/ 88 Districts 
; ·uwf: New Mexico Rank = 47 Nationally 

~~~~---------
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NEWS STORY CALL 257-4001 

:t2i4 IYXecl:Lem " 258-9008 
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THE TEXAS 
LONE -

RIDERS 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

November 25, 26 & 27 

Come on out to hear the 
"riew sound of country. •. 

Perqent of 10th G·raders ·Passlr.19 All HSCE·S~btests By Year 
1.00%..-----------------------------, 

20% 

Scho_ol-Yoar 

1 992-93 Iowa Test of Basic Skills 
National Percentile Scores By Test Area 

Grade 5, District: Capitan Dist. Hank 3 of 88 
• 70%.---~------~~-----C-~~~---------. 

"' 60% 
.!l! 
·c: 50'%.~ .. . 
!:! 40% 
rT. 
"'30% 
c 
.o 20% .. 
1ii 
z 10% .. 

0% 

Test Area. 

I• State 1992-93 .lllill Capitan I. 
MEAN ACT COMPOSITE SCORES BY YEAR 

College Bound Students 

1989-90 1990-131 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL 

INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 

1991-92 

. . 

If you are not happy with the return on your investments or need 
better personal service, you may want to call Judy Parrtsh, an 

Independent Certified Financial Planner, Certified Fund 
Specialist, Registered Investment Advisor, and Registered 

Representative of Securtties Amertca, Inc. 

NEW MEXICO 
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES 

P.O. Box 2762 • 2825 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM S8345 
CerUfted Fund Spedallst • Independent lnvesl:ment Re:preBenataUvc 

High guaJuy Investments 
Secur1Uca Ofl'en:d Through Ray and Judy Pan1sh registered repraenlaUwa ofSecurllk:a 

Amer1ca,Jnc. MEMBER NASD-SJPC 

1-800-258·2840 I Office 257-9258 I Res. 

sunglass 
Eanporiuna 
WINTER SPECIAL 

20% off entire stock 
Famous Name Brands Such As: 

Bolle, RayBan, Porsche, Christian Dlor 
• and many more · 
Antt .. fog~ cleaners, cloths, ca:s4 

All Accessories Available 
.. 10:00 • 6:00 • Closed 1\lesdays 

· ·. tu1&8udderttt at the A4trames In I.e .C/atn~o•s Mounl'SIIJ 
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·Citizenship celebrants 
Some of the third graders at White Ben Sanchez, Clarissa Sliva, Jordan 
Mountain Elementary named by their Torres, Jacob Whitecotton and Julian 
teachers as good citizens for November Orosco; and (front, from left) Garrett Bom, 
are (back, from left) Lansen Kennedy, Dusti Franklin, Marla Gaddy and Elizabeth 
Lauren Lahey, Erika Lugo and Preston Runnfngwater. Students were recognized 
Prather; (middle, from left) Kelly Rigsby, for their super classroom performance. 

White Mountain whizzes 
-~mf\

arl 
rnr:r-· 

Second grade good citizens named for the. Ashley Brillant, Jenise Crow, Carlos 
month of November at White Mountain Fuente and Nena Evans; aa~nd:!,!~~~~ 
Elementary are (back, from left) Sabrina left). Karl Hays, Nathan !
Antone, Shasheen Balatche, Tristan Bates Kristen Johnson. Good 
and Truman Bob; (middle, from left) Bauer was absent. rtr r 

Third grade greats Nob Hill nobles 
These eight White Mountain students are die, from left) Michael Jentgens, Gregory 
some of the third grade good citizens for Kresge and Holly Bailey; and (front, from 
November. They are (back row, from left) le.ft) Tamara Pelkey, Rickey Phillips and 
Bluje Dutchover and Logan Fleharty; (mid- Ben Baugh. 

Happy faces mark November's kindergar- die, from left) Clara Latta, Mallory Them
ten good citizens at Nob Hill Elementary. son, Dayne Hall and Angela Dela Fuente; 
They are (back, from left) April Le Breque, (front, from left) Justin Morrison, James· 
Roberto Beltram and Berta Amaya; (mid- Robert Portio and Francisco Gonzales. 
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In County (6 months) -
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CRIM~STOPPERS 
"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 

The Ruidoso-Lincoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for 
Information that leads to the arrest 11nd Grand Jury Indictment or 
Magistrate Court Blndovar of the poJr'mn or parsons who committed this 
crlmo or any other unsolved felony crime In Lincoln County, 
Let's work together to call Q stop to ctlme. 

Phone 257·4545 

Drug abuse Is a problem of priority concern and attenllon, and the 
Ruidoso ~ LlncoJn County Crime Stoppers Is holping to combat the 
1-)t 1blam by offering $500.00 to anyono providing Information that 
loa::1o to the arrest of persons trafficking or distributing Illegal drugs. 

C·l"nestoppers will also pay cash rewards for Information that laada 
it. the recovery cf stolen property or the solving of any felOny 
crimea. 

The Crlmestopporo phone line Is manned twenty-four a day, seven 
daya a week, and you do not have to give yOur name to be eligible 
for a cash reward. The Orlmestoppe.rs phono number Is 257-4545. 
Anyone wishing to call collect. may do eo wHhln Uncoln County; 

Thfo lo Detective Sergeant Lanny Maddox, for the Ruidoso Pollee 
DepartniB'nt, urging you to boa orlmestopperl 

This week brought to you by: 

WESTERN AUTO 

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY 
Ruidoso Instructional Canter 

Ruidoso, Naw Mexico 
Temporary, Pan-Tima 

1994 Faculty/Staff Applicant Pool 

Application are being sollolled for temporary, part-time 
posltlonsln the following academlo and academic support areas: 

Librarian • Hllltary • Anthropology 
Nursing Aaeletlng • Early ChlldhODCI Nutrition 

computer InfOrmation BeiVIces (IBM) 
Devalopmellllll English • Tutoring 

Courses meet one or two sesSion per week 
lor 1Bweeks beginning Januruy 17, 1994. 

Compensation Is based on $536 per credM hour. 
Cout'B88 offered are 1 or 3 credR hours. An eal'r'led Master's 

degree In the subjecl area lathe praterred academlo qualfflcallon, 
except for Tulors. Bilingual abDilles ptalerrad no1 required. 

ApJ!tfceiJon Will ba accepted until posRfons are filled. 

Interested appllc$nts-should apply at: 
The E!NMU RuldDIIO lnetrucalonal C.rrtar 

ATTN: Dr • .11m Mlllerolr., Director 
1400 S!l.w.rth Drive . 

RuldOtlo, Ntw Meiclco 883411 
(110!1) ts7-2120 

• 

f'-.uRANT A]" 
_.y_$~ 0~ 

~ 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Buffet 
$11.95 

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

301 Country Club Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

(50S) 257·2733 

. 
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NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY . ·. 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE 

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Lincoln County propeJ'Iy 
owners that they mJBI pay their first half property taxes by Frlci.,V, 
December 10, 1883, to avoid penalties and Interest. 

Interest shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) per rnontbot 
. any portion of a month. (statute 7-38-49 NMSA 1978) · /y. 

Penalty, on taxes thai become delinquent, shall be Imposed at 0)'18: 
percent (1 %) of the delinquent talc total, or a minimum olllve doll,nl 
($5.00), for eaoh mOnth they remain unpaid. (~te 7-38-&0). -tf; 
By NM Slate law, property taxes are the personal obligatiOn of ~~~-; 
proflarty owner, whalher or no1 the bill was re~elvsd.. Mall pa~mo, ; 
or contacl USJI!Ihe address and phone number li•ted bek>W 1111011 : 
you have questions rega(dlng your property tax blUe. II'; 

JANICE! SILVA WAAE 
LINCOLN COUNTY TAEASUAEA 

RO.Box709 
Catrlzo• NM 8880'1 
G4HGIJ1ctrG-.20!' ' . ' . . . 
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J!antastic first graders 
~--. 
More Nob Hill first graders honored during 
the good citizens' assembly are (back, 
from left) Robert Gonzales, Ryan 

Muldowney and Brian Taylor; and (front, 
from left) Christ Kluthe, Konnl Bartlett, 
Lydia ·warren and Sam Lufldqulst. 

••• 

' 
TWBLFI'H JUDICIAL 

DISTIUCT COURI' 
·s'il'.TE OF NEW 

MEXICO. 
COUNTY OF 

. LINCOLN 

PINECLIFF 
CONDOMINIUMS 
PROJECT 

ION o·F 
W<N"I' OWNERS, 

Mexico 

LUZ MARIA 
GUTIERREZ 
oONZA.LBs. et at .• 
~ ... 
No. CV-93-180 
:Div. m 

Legals 
NOTICE OF 

· PENDENCY OF 
SUIT 

TIIB STMB OF NBW 
MBXICOTO: 

Luz Maria Oulierrez 
'Oonzaies; imitges of Yo~. 
a sole proprietorship; 
Mitch SuQSS and Jane Doe 
Suess; FranCisco Yanez 
Lopez N-and COnnon 
Natalia Yanez; Dennis 
Bogan and Ruth Bogart; 
Ronald W. Brashear and 
Michele .R. Brashear; 
Svedan& L. Downey; 
AIIOO V. Henson; Waqxx>l 
Company. · a so 1 e 
proprietorship; and Carrie 
\\Wdroup and John Doc 
Vo4udroup. 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIBP that the above 

styled and numbered cause 
of action has been 
commenced and is now 
pending in the ·Twelfih 

entered against you by 
default and the Plaintiff 
wiU apply to the Court for 
... Rllief demanded in ... 

Judicial Dislrict Court of ComplainL 
Lincoln County; New ' The name and address of 
Mexico. Plain\iff"s attorney ls: 

The general object of the 
action Js to foreclose two 
notices of Assessment of 
Liens concerning the 
property described in the 
Complaint on file in this 
cause, said property located 
in the Village·of Ruidoso. 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico. 

You·aro further notified 
that unless you file an 
Answer oi: responsive 
pleading to lhc COmplaint, 
on or before January 6. 
1994, Judgment will be 

Lee Oriff'm 
DUTTON, ORIPPlN, 

STEVBN.S & 
HAKANSON, LTD. 

229 Ric. Street 
Ruidoso, Now Mexico, 

88345 
Witness my hand and 

seal this 22nd d-.y . of 
NoVember 1993. 

CLERK OF THB 
DISTRICT COURr 

MARGO B. LINDSAY 
BY: BLIZABilTH 

LUERAS, DEPUTY 

#8~71 4T (11) 
(11) z. ~. 16 

25, 

Happy 
Thanksgivng 

from 
the staff 

of 

-

• . Th"'raday, Novamber25, 1993/Tha Ruldoao NewBI11A 

. 10,.1:9~ . 
Bob and ,Jew~l. Carter 

Lane Levi Corter, 
71bo. 6 oz. 2(1..1/3" 

10-8-93 
Nathan and Karla Rank 

Jayci Suzann& Rank 
7lbe. 12 oz .. 21·314" 

1()..4.93 
Katuerine A. Strecker 
Katie Miles Slre<ker 

61bs: 1 oz. 19-314" . 
and Sylvia Miles Strecker 

71bs. 1. o.4 oz. 19-114" 

10-6-93 
Edward and Linda Debruyn 
Eduard Alexander Debruyn 

9lbs. 5.6 oz. 22" 

10·7-93 
Keno1eth and Chtistetta Butts 

Kenneth .John Butts, Jr. 
Bibs. 2 oz. 21-114" 

10·B-93 
Kenneth and Rozlia Kayitah, Jr. 

Kenneth Guy Kayitah, Ill 
7 lbs. 8 oz. 20-114 •• 

IO.S-93 
Valerie A. lve:rson 
Cary John Civic 
Gibe. 6 oz. 20" 

10-11-93 
Mark and Laura Doth 

Alexandria Brionne Doth 
7 Jbs. 9.6 oz. 19" 

ll!olinda. Kay Schut 
Dillon Layne Cochise 
61bs. 14.4 oz. 1B-V4" 

·Michael and Barbara Snowden 
Erin Michelle SnoWden 

71bs. 4.4 oz. 19"' 

10-12-93 
Jo Lynn Blazer 

Cole Guadalupe Casares 
5 lbs. 11.4 oz. 1B'" 

John and Rosalind Franklin 
·Justin Ray Franklin 

7 lbs. 9 oz. 20'" 

10.].4.93 
Lisa Ann Aragon 

Alexandria La'P.ae Aragon Vii· 
lalba 

6lbe. 14 oz. 19·112" 

10-15-93 
Tinamario E. Ragan 
Myka Jeak Parker 

71bs. 14.B oz. 20.112'' 

Patrick and Sheila Ventura 
Marriah Lois Ventura 

61bs. 9 .,_., 19·112'' 

10-16·93 
Diane Platero 

Chartel Ashley Apachito 
71bs.2oz. 19" 

Ardena J. Comanche 
Blair James Oroaeo 

Bibs. 3 oz. 20" 

10-17·93 
G"eneva Hirsch 

Mark Dee Simpson Jr. 
7Jbs. 3 oz. 20" 

10-20·98 
Edmond C. and Sally E. Staley 

Rachel Elizabeth Staley 
7 lbs 6 oz. 20-114" 

10·21-93 
Kristie D. Dunnahoo 

Jordan Cherith Williams 
71bs. 2.B oz. 20-314" 

. ·10·22-93 
Michael nnd Cheryl Bigmouth 
Michael Anthoy Bigmouth, Jr. 

7 lbs. 13 oz. 22" 

Silas 1:.. and Louann Cochlea Jr. 
Allison Lee Cochise 

B.lbs. 12.2 oz. 20': 

10-25-93 
Patricia K. Nelson · 

Alexandria Gabriella Tam 
71bs. 4.B oz. 20·112"" 

10-27-93 
. Vikki Lynn Ramirez 

Manuel Alexander Blackmon 
6 lbs. 14.2 oz. 19-3/4" 

IIIIPP~BIRTIIlJII~ 
LIJI%/.f 

LOY£, BifiD, FMHA:IE, Bfilf. t71JJ'IIIflll M'P PIIPCIIA:E 

use This Bag Before 
or 

1 Atter Thank991vlng 
YOUR CHOICEI 

20o/o 
OFF 

All Tile 

REGULAR PRICED 
u.m• 'I'CiU can fft Within 
· ThltSIIDPPinll 11*111 

· · . . . . · · up your special $hopping 
bag now and get ready to save fjrg. , 

11-1-93 
Chrlotioal\1. Saiza 

Angelina Rose Martinez 
2lbs. 8 oz. 16" 

Lawrence P. and Jane A. Davis 
Jr. 

l,.auten Junine Davis 
6lbs. 6 ... 19·112'" 

11-2-93 
Larry and Cynthia Stanfill 

Caresse Anice Stanfill 
61bs. 15.B oz. 19-114" 

11-4-93 
Alberto and Guadalupe Marquez 

Julian Marquez Magallanes 
Bibs. 9 oz. 20-314" 

11-5·93 
Naomi Ramos 

Juan l>!iguel Flores 
7lbs. 15 oz. 20-3/4" 

11·6·93 
Columbine MBrllyn Treas 
·Bernadine Marie Do lap 

3lbs. 1.B oz.l&-3/4" 

11-7·98 
Matthew W. and .Shannon N. 

Martin 
Bradley Lane Mattin 

Bibs. 9 oz. 19-112" 

11./1·98 
Shannon L. Morgan 

Devon Joseph Joshua Scott 
6lbs. 9.B oz. 19" 

11-10-93 
Denise Marie Orona 

Dominic Andrew Orona 
6 lbs. 11.8 oz. 19-314"' 

11·11-93 
Antonio and Patricia Perez 

Robert Matthew Perez 
6 lbs. 1B-112"" 

11-12-93 
Chad E. and Sherry Reynolds 

Ashley Renee Reynolds 
Bibs. 7 oz. 21" 

257-3884 
tor that 

5pccil'll (i/{t 
for that 

5pcdlJJ Someone 

We~}U5t 
a phone cal 
IJWIJV lllld 

If vou (JilJcc 
VOl#' order b 1/Jt:: v 
0/' 4:.n 101/J 

11-t' c,..,. ~ . ~"Oil_, hov" 
4-%~ 

' 
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Last call 
These hollyhock blossoms found out they brighten to the touch of the powdery snow; 
had stayed out too long when the first while the trees (at left) that stand near the 
snow of winter struck a couple of wee)<s road to Monjeau Lookout turned icy under 
ago. The flower's vibrant colors seemed to Jack Frost's delicate brush. 

SHARON'S HAIRSTYLES 

Sharon Ramey would like to thank friends and 
patrons for their prayers, support and gifts during 

my recent hospital stay and convalescence. 

I will be returning to work on November 30. · 
Looking forward to seeing you again. 

~r7fc'* BABY FURNITURE 
RENTAL 

~ ):' DAILY; WEEKLY; MONTHLY 

(v~.~-~ CLEAN AND RELIABLE 

• PORTA-ClUBS • CAR SEATS • CARIUAGES • ETC. • 

···········~······~ RESERVATION ENCOUliAGED 
WE CAN HELP MAKE YOUR BABY 

FEEL RIGHT AT HOMElf 
ROLL-A4 WAY BEDS AVADABLE 

PLEASE CALL WE~-~ <DEUVER 

506-268-4484 
/' " 

Christnlas 
Is Just Around The Corocr/1 

The Tune Has Conte To Start Thinking 
About The Holiday Gift Guide 

Don't Forget 
Our- Advertising Deadline Is 

Dc:centber- 3, 1993 
So Call TaDli or- Christine· 

at257-4001 

AndFor-Our
"Litde People• 

Send Us Your Santa Letters and we'll 
malce sure they get to the North Pole. 

Address Your Letter To: 
Santa Oaus 

c/o The Ruidoso News 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

This Week 'Cherry Pie" at the 

ScREAMING EAGLE 
LOCATED AT THE ENCHANTMENT INN Formerly The Ruidoso lnri 

"You're never too full to enjoy Cherry Pie" · 
Live Entertainment Tuesday through Saturday 

H"""' 70 • Ruidoso • 

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY- WE DEA 

CALLTODAY 625--1000 
TOLL FREE 8©©-540-5340 

DRIVE A LITTLE- SAVE A LOTI 

Huge Selection Low Mileage New Car Trades 
And 

94 
MODEL 

Quality Program Cars For Less 

Cadi/lacs for Less 
Nissan Trucks 

Jeep Cherokees 
Oldsmobiles 

West Second At 
Sycamore ~ Roswell 

. . . 
·> .. : ' 

• .. 

I 
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- Editorial 

Giving thanks for 
the small stuff 

· When the people of t:lnco.ln County sit down to give 
, thanks this Thursday, the list may be very long. · 

, Life is good on this beautiful mountain. Area busl
: ne$s owners are grateful for a great summer -and 
: looking forward to a successful winter season. 

It's ·only human natura to dwell on the lass pleasant 
aspects .of government, schools and public histltu
tlons; and that's especially true In the newspaper busi
ness. It's not news whe_n elected officials do their job 
well and public employees act as responsible stew
ards of taxpayers' money. But, It is certainly soma
thing to be _thankful for, and we are· thankful for the 
renewed commitment to flOOd government in Ruidoso. 

We're thankful for the new openness at village hall 
under the new leadership, al)d we're thankful for the 
direction the mayor and council took in seeking a 
qualified, well-educated and experienced village man
agar. 

We'll never again take for granted clean streets .and 
reliable garbage pickup, and so this new commitment 
to a neat, clean town and county will be on· our 
Thanksgiving list. Between the Ruidoso's new leader
ship and the revitalized solid waste authority, this 
county is looking great. 

Let's not forget to be thankful lot the good leader
: ship In the Village of Ruidoso Downs, where com• 
· munity pride is · axhlbltad in the many community 
events and charitable contributions. 

Area schools may not be psrfact, but scbool leaders 
are committed to maintaining a safe environment and 
providing a good education. We're thankful for that. 
County government, too, is clicking along with fewer 
problems than In the past. 

We're thankful, too, that our village Is getting new 
$ldewalks In Midtown and will soon be lighting up for a 
feiltiva holiday season. 

Thought for the day: 
"I believe in America because in it we are free 
- free to choose our government, to speak our 
lninds, to observe our different religions. Be
cause we are generous with our freedom, we 
share our rights with those who disagree with 
us." 

-Wendell Lewis Wilkie 
Industrialist 

1944 

RALJON PUBLISHING INC. 
Jack Kant Cooke, Chairman of the Board 

Sammy M. Lopez, Publisher 
Frankie Jarrell. Editor & General Manager 

. Copyright 1993, Raljoh Publishing Inc. 
MaUing Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

· P.hone:_(505) 257-4001 
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"1 HAD A. HORRIIU KlGHTMME. PN:KWooo! ... " 

Tourism meeting here draws rave reviews 
Tourism Dlnretor 
Clovis/Curry County Clulmbor 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Governor's tho village government as well as 
<)onforonco on Tourism took place Kathleen Michelona and Joan 
recently at tho Ruidoso Convention Bailey. 
and Civic Events Center. Visitors to The warm hos~italiey that you Dear Mayor Sbaw: 
tho aroo bad a great time. Hero are all oxtonded continues to be tho Wo wish •.o express our thanks 
some of the letters they se~t to subject ol many conversations and to you and the people of Ruidoso for 
Ruidooo Mayor Jorey Sbaw. , will not be forgotten. your warm hospitality during the 

· • · '- • • Thanko, too, for ~·-"" . ~s .Ooul'oronoo on Tourism 
Dear Mayor Sbaw: . with a key to the mey. As I men· last week. 

It wos nice viaiting with you tioned that evening, that is tho first We stayed at tho High Country 
during my reeent visit to Ruidoso. I time that I have BVOr been prooent- Lodge in Alto. Our little cabin was 
especially _ appreciate your as- ed with such a distinguished very comfortable oud the High 
sistance in arrangements for the memento and I know that gesture C".qun,try staff were extremely ac
open office hours and permitting · is usuaHy reserved for persons far eommodating. 
the use of the offices at the · mor& important than I. RegardleBS, Also, please relay a thanks to 
municipal building. it was very· much approciatad. the Girl Seoul Troop that W<ll'ked so 

The Ruidoso open office hours Thanks again, Mayor, for all of .hard putting together the gill; let\ 
were a great success. I enjoyed the your assistance and that of your at our door. 
opportunity to visit with o"' marvelous community, Please be We had tho opportunity to visit 
citizens and discuss their problema sure and let me know next time you with Cece and Charlie Griffin at 
and coneerns. I will continue to are in Santa Fe and perhaps we can one ~the receptions. It is very en· 
work on behalf of all of our citizens get together for lunch. I would very couraging to us to see that all the 
for the qualicy of life they so richly · much enjoy that. trials and tribulations involved in a 
deserve. Best personal regards to you and project like your Civic Events Con-

Alice joins me in sending you our to Dick and best wishes for a ter eventually paid off. 
warmest best wishes for continues Happy Thanksgiving as well. 1t is a most impressive facility 
health, happineu and success. and we commend you on your per-

J. Michael Cerlettl, Secretary sistency and hard work. 
Sincerely, 
Bruce King, 
Governor of Nc:.w Mexico 

•• 
Dear Mayor Shaw: 

What a wonderful time we all 
had in booutiful Ruidoso during our 
recent Governor's Conference on 
lfourism! 

Everyone made us feel so wei· 
coma and certainly the citizeu·.-y ol 
your booutiful area wont 0\. · of 
their way to be accommodating. 

The conference could not have 
been better and much ol that was 
duo to tho wonderful cooperation 
and support that wo received ii-om 
you and all the other members of 

Pedclral BleCCed OMeial• 
UAilcd Slate• Senaton 

Pete DomenEd (R) 
Room SD.. _.,. Dllltsm omce BuUdlns 

\Vpfllnaton bC20!10 
IW-6110 In itolwcJI 

(202) 224-6621 In W~IISfO*I DC 

ktt' Blnl*nM (D) 
.524 H•rt Senate Office BilllcfiiiJ 

w ...... 1.,.oc20$Jo . 
622•71 U In RotwoD 

(202) 2244521 ln W.ufalnston DC 

U.S. Rep1111entad'111!1r 

S~-~. R.J)Jrukt I 
1323 Ldnaworth H0111e Office Dulldbls 
Wuhlnii!On DC'I0$15 (202)225-6316 
Al......,_ll .............. .,._, 

• 
1 

. ·a:ultdll'l .. 7f56.253B 

.Joe $~~ten, R•ttJnth:t 2 
21111 !!!OO!!Im Dolldlnl 

w .. hln.-'DC2051~ (202)225-2366 
U• Ouoe111 tttd'e...t D\lllcl~l,_$21-1171 

lto•,..D• l'<deidllolld""'' 
500N. Rlnlol ..... ,ll-1:17: e8101 
~-

Department of Tourism · Our village is struggling with 
much of the same issues you must 
have encountered. Our people are 
working very hard to make some 
1mp .. rtant changes in the future. 
That is the very reason we found 
the conference so informative. 

Dear Mayor Shaw: 
I wantad to thank you for host· 

ing the 1993 Governor's Conference 
on Tourism in your beautiful new 
convention center. The Vlllago of' 
Ruidooo did a spectaeuiar job ot ox· 
tending a warm and hospitable wei· 
come. 

You definitely have room to be 
proud of your eonvention center, 
and the futuro opportunities it will 
bring to tha Village of Ruidoso. 

Thanks agam. 
Slnoorely, 
Janna·Bowmant 

Bill Rlc:hanhon. D·DIIIrid 3 
332 Cannon nou.e Olf'ko lkaildiAB 

Wublnston DC 20515 ('20Z) 225-6190 
Santa Pe: ,48 Aa~~a~ Pria Stnte~&; 87501 

988-6171 

New Mexico l!ledc.l Otfid.tll 

anv .... , 
Oovemot bruce Kina 

4tb Ploor, Stato Capitol BuiJdjns. 
Santa Pe, 817·3000 

StaW Repruenwlvo 
Jahn Uncfarwoocl. D·DIIIrlc& $6 

1096.Mechem, Str«qq BtlUdlns, Ste. 3B 
MuW.O.ONM 8834f; ~ 

· New Mexico Slate CQihll BuOdid&l 
415 Don Galpat; i)M-4242 

Stato Senator 
.... Com,t>oo.-

Sulle 300. Sxecutlv. ~llbltve 8lda; 
s.nraPe 

PO Drawer 44!) S.OU.lloa• ,N'M'$8435 

....,C.plooiiJulldloa 
S•nta fte NM 81$11 

Swl~&oti.rdl !>M-4300 

Thank& once again, please look 
us up when you get to our neck of 
the woods. It's awfully pretty up 
here, too! In fact, our guests tell us 
:r God ever ran away, they know 
where they would find him! 

Louloo and DIU Hastings 
Cheryl Manson 
Elk Hom Inc. 
Chama 

County Comml••lonen 

C..lnnu. Monroy Monica (Dktrlct :5) 
PO Box 52, Glencoe NM 8S324 

171-5432 

Stlrlln& T. Spencer (DIIlltd I) 
PO BoalS. O.rrlzozo NM 88301 

648-2814 

Loanlo Jbly Nwrlcy (Diacrict 2) 
PO Box 459, RulcloJo NM 88345 ... ...,., 

Wlltcln H. HoweU (DIIulct 3) 
PO Box 2319, Ruldolio NM: 88345 

as1-4802lll2$7-7086 

WWlaM H. Schweum~~tn (Diacdc:t4) 
PO 8011. 83, Abo NM 8831:1 

!136-8040 

(To leave • nlCI .. Je lor CGIIIII.J.'·-CMI· 
aifulonan. · Cll1l 11u:1 IJncqiG Caaldy' 
.eount.....,, CIC:IIIntt m_,., Alldtew C. w,o.-·· om.., <148-2:18S) 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
letter waa written to Kathleen 
Micholena, director of tho Ruidoso 
Convention and Civic· Events 
Center. 

Dear Kathleen: 
You and your very talented staff 

did such a superb job for us during 
the Governor's Conference on 
Tourism! 

All of the arrangemente, the fol· 
low through, the events themselves 

were outstanding. It was obvious 
that all of you really cared about us 
and our needs and your efforts were 
very much appreciated. I overheard 
at least two or three people who 
commented that·they weren't aware 
of your splendid facility and that 
they were thinking of planning a 
future event at it. 

I suspect that there will be a lot 
more of those people who will sur· 
face as a result of the great job you 
did for us. 

I especially appreciate the 
flexibility that you and your staff 
demonstrated before and during 
the conference. These things areal
waye so difficult to plan and ex· 
eeute and without the aforemen· 
tionod flexibility on the part ol tha 
beet facility, it would be nearly an 
impossible task. 

Thanks again, Kathleen, and 
ploaso extend my thanks to all of 
your staff as well. 

Beet personal regards and best 
wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving. 

J, Michael Cerlottl, Seeretary 
Department of Tourism 

Couhly aenc 
Manha McKnljhl Proccor 

Box 338; Clln1~8B301; 648-2394 

eo. .. r. Thou .... 
Jan ocW•ro 

Boa 709; C.trbozo 883011 648-2397 

County Anonor 
Patrici1 A. Scma 

Box 38: Clnlzozo 88301; 648-2306 

PmbuaJudgc 
J.O. "Dud" Payttc 

Dca 338; Co.nizoz.o S830J; 648-29.56 

Shorlrt 
J4mc• Mc:Swane 

Llncola Coanay JaU 
Box :r18; Carrlzarr.o 88301 

6484342.2$74716,2584607. 

· Dllhiet eoa.t.Jud&o: 
ltlda•n.t A. PanORJ · 

Box 72$; C4rrltozo 883011 ~8-2901 

Ma81MiitJ JwJ&e• 

OOI'IId Dean Jr. (I)MIIM 1) 
PO Ilea 488; O.rriW~a 88301 

648489.! 
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7 p.m.-CHURCH OF. THE HOLY MOUNT in 
Ruidoso wiH celebrate the Holy Eucharist at 9 a.m~ 
on Thanksgiving day. Those attending are invited 
to bring non-perishable fqod to he given to the Lin
coln County Food Bank. 

3:30-5 p.m.'-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS AND 
CRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD at the 
Ruidoso Library for clu1dren in kindergarten and 
up! Come one and all. 

7:30 p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON
CERT presents Bill ·sehustik, the Ainerican 
Troubadour in "Christmas with Bill Schustik." Ad
mission is by membership only. For more informa.:: 
tion, call 336-4015. 

KO>A1'S FOR KIDS sponsored by Varnadore 
Cleaners· in conjunction with Santa Cops. Good 
used coats may be dropped off at Varnadore 
Cleaners where they Will be cleaned free of charge 
for Santa Cops to distribute. 

6 p.m.-CHRISTMAS TREELIGHTING IN 
THE PARK at School House Park sponsored by 
the Village of Ruidoso Parks and Recreation De
partment. Tree lighting will be at 6:15, Santa's 
workshop from 6:30-8:45 p.m.; and an early bird 
visit with Santa for the youngest children will be 
rrom 4 to 5 p.m. Refreshments and door prizes. 

CATCH OUR ENCHANTED SPffiiT, a semi· 
nar on hospitality for people who live and work in 
this resort area. The training, co .. sponsored by 
MaiilStreet Ruidoso ·and The Ruidoso News, is 
designed to help people become guest oriented 
owners, managers and employees. Sessions will be 
at the Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Cen
ter. For more infonnation, call Frankie Jarrell at' 
257-4001 or Don Miller at 257-6346. 

3:30-5 p.m.-TREATS FOR THE BIRDS and 
Christmas tree lighting and caroling session at the 
Ruidoso Public Library for children in kindergarten 
and older. Come one and aU. 

SKI APACHE SKI INSTRUCTOR SCHOOL 
aL Ski Apache Resort (weather permitting). Anyone 
interested in teaching skiing, who has not taught · 
previously, must attend. Clinic is free, you must 
bring your own equipment. To make reservations, 
contact Rick Vincent at 336-4356 Monday through 
Friday. Reservations must be made no later than 
November 29. 

7:30 p.m.-SEASON SPECTACULAR at the 
Ruidoso Civic Center. Tickets, $7 for adults and $5 
ror children under 16, are available at the chamber 
or commerce and Schlotzsky's Deli. 

• 

9-11 . a.m.-8TH ANNUAL SPIRl'l'UAL 
BREAKFAST sponaored by St. Eleanor Guild at 
Cree Meadows Country Club. Speaker will be 
Margaret Rodriguez from Roswell. Women of aU 
faiths are invited. Reservations must be made by 
November 30 by calling 257-2330, 

9 a.m.-3 p.m~THE DWORCE DILEMMA, a 
divorce adjustment seminar, at Gateway Church of 
Christ, 415 Sudderth Drive. The free seminar is 
designed to heir. anyone divorced or going through 
a divorce. The eader, Tom Vermillion of Midland, 
Texas, wiU provide practical help in coping with the 
difficult issues surrounding divorce. Childcare will 
be provided free during the seniinar. For more in
formation, or to sign up, can 267-4381. Everyone is 
welcome. · 

9:30 a.m.-AARP TRAINING WORKSHOP at 
the Woman's Club at Sudderth and Evergreen. Dis
trict director Charlotte Jarratt will· conduct train
ing sessions for new members from the Lincoln and 
Otero county chapters. Lunch Will be served at 
noon and the afternoon session will end at 2 p.m. 
from 2:3Q to 3:30 p.m. an AARP lntergenerational 
Story Hour i_s being planned. 

2:30 p.m.-SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN' 
ANGLERS at ENMU office on Sadderth. Public in· 
vited. For more information, contact Dick or Carol 
Ramsay at 257-9291 or 378-8040. · 

MUSEUM OF THE HORSE eelebratea 
Saint Njcholas Day for area children and adults 
with caro1ing, storyte1ling, refreshments, special 
goodies and, of course, a visit from Santa Claus. 

2-4 p.m.-HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE at the 
Ruidoso Public Library. Refreshments will be 
served plus a colorful array of Christmas 
Poinsettas will be on display. For more infmmation 
calJ Wayne Bergeron, 357-6111. 

3:30-6 p.m.-cHRISTMAS CUSTOMS AND 
CRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD at the 
Ruidoso Library for children in kindergarten and 
up! Come one and all. 

7 p.m.-VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY at American Legion 
building in Ruidoso Downs. All guests welcome. 

7 p.m.-RUIDOSO DOWNS COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS PARTY in the senior citizens cen
ter. Everyone in the I>Qwns is invited, and children 
are encouraged to enter the art contest in conjunc
tion with the holiday celebration. Art by children 
five to 14 years of age can be entered. Judging will 
be on Thursday, December 9, and the art will be 
displayed at the Christmas party. For more in
formation, contact Sue McCasland Bt 378-4506. 

6 p.m.-FRWLCIREPUBLICAN PARTY 
CHRISTMAS PARTY at the Tesas Clnb. The cash 
bar opnes at 6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. Guests 
are invited to bring a toy, canned food or more 
money, which will be donated to Santa Cops. For 
reservauona, call Coleta Elliott, 258-4455; or Bob 
Nys, 258-4372, by noon Friday, December 10. 

Couple is 
• 

engaged 
Mr. and Mre. Joseph C. Moore of 

Littleton, Colorado, and Dr. and 
Mre. Curtis Maynard of Scottsdale, 
Arizona, announce th~ engagement 
of their daughter, K.o!rrie Kristen 
Moore to.James Francis Pierson In, 
the aon of James Francis Pierson, 
Jr. and Janet W. Pierson of Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana. 

Moore is a graduate of Arizona 
State Univereity with a degree In 
finlmce. She is the granddaughter 
of the late Dr. Robert D. Moore and 
Ruth Moore of Ruidoeo, and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bell of Albuquerque. 

Pierson, who has a degree in 
business administration from the 
University of MisSissippi, is -as
sistant vice president. of a commer
cial mortgage banking finn In 
Scottsdale. · 

The wedding is planned for Feb
ruary 12, 1994,1n Scottadale. 

Queen for a-~ay 
If there had been a queen selected to her 88th birthday, and enjoyed several 
reign over the semi-annual Bikers Sunday rides offered by the bikers. Bikers Sunday 
recently in El Paso, Texas, It certainly is hosted by Open Gate Church o~,~~ 
would have been Ruidoso resident Inez Nazarene and El Paso's Christian ~ 
Killebrew. She was In El Paso to celebrate cycle Association as an outreach 

Several area students were 
recently featured in tha 16th An
nual Edition of The National 
Dean's List. 

From Capitan were Jack 
Eldridge, New Mexico State Uni· 
versity at Las Cruces, Jerrod 
Martin at Western New Mexico 
University and Mary Peebles at 
Howard College. 

Ronald C. Morin from Mescalero, 
a student at Eastern New Mexico 

University at Roswell, and Robert 
S. Turner from Ruidoso, a student 
at New Mexico State University at 
Las Cruces also were included. 

From Ruidoso Downs were Jack~ 
ie Cremar and Jennifer Stevens, 
both students at the University of 
New Mexico in Albuquerue; and 
Amy Richardson and Jeanne 
Taylor, both students at New Mexi· 
co State University in Las Cruces. 

Peo le News? Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001 

LILY'S 
BOUTIQUE 

Hand Painled Clothing • Decorated Tuxedos 
Jewelry & Acc:essories 

15% Oft' On All Items 
20% Off For Senior Citizens 

(505) 257-3415 

2500 Sudderth Dr. Four Seasons 

Enchantment Inn Restaurant 
HOLIDAY BUF'F'ET: llam. 7pm 

We offer you the nwst enehtmting· Thanksgiving Buffet: 
~.Tilork••v • Ham • Roast Beef • Baked Flab • Trlldltlomll 

~=~~:~· Salad Bar • Spedal Dessert 'lllble 
$9.95 • $4.95 family m-bers under 10 

aenlOJ' dtllll!lls 10% off 

Reaer'VllliOII>S aeee,ptE!d for parties of 8 or more • eau 378-4051 
·FVUBAR SERVICE AVAILABLE IN RBSTAVIMNI'• 

HURRY I I • For Our After-Thanksgiving Sale 
November 26, 27 & 28 

30. O.L 
·70off 

ENTIRE S. 
80o/o 

ALL C 

' 

:. 

.. 



'IL SCHUSTIK, THE AMERICAN mOUBADOUR 

-·· uidoso.Community 
oncert presents the 

. . 

merican Troubadour 
.times past the troubadour 

village, castle and court, col
and performing the songs 

'~;::~of~:th~e people. i'l Troubadour, Bill 
bring that tradition 

~f~~~~~~w~eiek~~f~f~a~R~~w:~doso at 
29, at 

experience "Cbrist
Schustik" at the sec

this year's. concert series. 
ichl>S~ik flccompanies himself on 

banjo, harmonica, con· 
<M<>n• and dulcimer as he travels 
the highways and by-ways of the 
United States entertaining 
audienees. 

With his rich baritone voice and 
unique storytelling ability, he un· 

Co8"" ltve 19 lloc!al !lkllio 
fun HJJppy EnvJronmen~ 

297-9784 

abashedly carries his audiences on 
an erichanted musical journey 
through American's history and 
folklore, spinning facts and trivia 
as vast and varied as our heritage. 

Raised in Lewiston, New York, 
Sehustik launched his unusual 
career in September 1967 at 
Nantucket's Straight Wharf 
Theatre. His credits are extensive, 
ranging from the Pete Seeger Hud
son River Sloop Singers to televi
sion shows and ofT-Broadway plays. 

When .not performing, this 
renaissance man relaxes by build· 
ing delicate ship models or by 
rendering beautiful pen and ink 
drawings. , . , 

Admission to Ruidoso Gam· .~ 
munity Concerts is by membership 
only. 

t. RUIDOSOt 
WORD 

CHURCH 
Pastors AI and Many Lane 
A Growing Csrlng Family 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

Children's Sunday School 
9:30a.m. 

Thursday Evening Bible Study 
7;00 p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoon Prayer 
1:00 p.m. 

Turn rfght at Zla Gas Company, 
One block east of the Downs 

Motel In Ruidoso Downs. 
Call 378-8484 for dlrecllona. 

. ~- .. z: ......... . 

. Thursday, November 25,1993/The Ruidoso Newai3B 

Food drives and donations .ensure a bountiful 
Thanksgiving & Christmas in Lincoln County 

Nobody should go hlJilll'Y In Lin· facing a rapidly approaching crisis 'J'he fi>od bank was helped, too, donations directly to the 
eoln County Ibis Thanksgiving; just last wsek. by Altrusa Club of Ruidoso, which Thanksgiving Food Basket pro-
' Demond bee been great for fi>od On Saturday, November 20, the donated $500 to keep the pantry grem, , 
at the Lineoln County Food Bank youth of Ruidoeo'e First Baptist stpcked. Several individuals made Members of the Kiwauis Club 
thts fall and winter. . Church went door to door collecting cash donations · to the food bonk· will ~e picking up the donatlOJlS, 

And, just when the cupboard food. Ibis week, too. eorting· them into baa keto, purchas-
waa· nearly bare, the community About· 20 youngsters in kinder- Meesick said be and the other ing turkeys and delivering the 
CRIJ!O throngh with food and money garten through eighth grade col· membere of the board are grateful makings of a bountiful feast to 
to ens\lre that nobody in Lincoln lect;ed more than 600 cans of food, for the community's tremendous people who need some help this 
-County goes hungry. pJus eerea1s and pasta. support through ·these generous holiday season. 

The youth at Firet Baptist Stephanie Jeneen and Sally contributions of time, food and The food drive will continue 
Church and at the Episcopal Andrews of the First· Baptist money. after Thanksgiving as food baskets 
Church of the Holy Mount, Sl Church planned this year's drive, . will be distributed for Christmas 
Anne's Guild and Altrusa Club which is the second for the church. Year-round efforts of the Lincoln through Sante Cope. 
have stocked the food pantries' Messick said the organizers, in· ~unty Foo_d Bank are boosted dur· Food can always be donated to 
shelves and revitalized its biutk ae· eluding a dozen or so adults from mg the holiday season b~ th~ food the Lincoln CCn,tnty Food Bank, lo-
counl the church, plan to make this an basl<ets .gath.ared and distributed cated in the First Presbyterian· 

That food and money came just annual event. by the Khyams Club. . . Church on Nob Hill. The pantry is 
in the nick of time, according to St. Anne's Guild, at the Epis· Collections for the ThanksglVmg open in the afternoons Monday 
Lincoln County Food Bank Presi- copal Church of tl>e. Holy Mount, foo~ baskets were helped by Wednesdsy and Friday. · ' 
dent Bob Messick. gave a $750 donation to the Food Rwdoso Schools students. · 

He said the food bank served 85, Bank this past week. · .R~doso High School assistant . Santa Cops, with headqu~rtere 
that amounted to 288 people, dur- The youth of the Episcopal pnnmpal Danny Flores ~a:ered high m t!>e Pinetree Square, aleo. 1s col-
ing the past six months. church also hit thf!: streets to coUect school students a di.Vlde~d of le.cting toys, clo~hinJ ~nd gdb for 

More than half of these families food and cash, and came up with double·length· lunc:h penods m ex· Lin~n County re.mdonta who 
aleo bad applied fi>r food stomps, · ch~ for donations to the food aren t .able t~.provide thoae things 
indicating a long-term need, where 600 cans/cartons of food and $121 drive. That program was extended for thmr fam1lies. 
the food bank's lielp is ueually caeh. That food and money will be throughout the school system, and Stop in the Santa Cops work
limited to two weeks, aaid Messick. dis~buted through the Ministerial an .estimated 1,000 c;anstpackages ~o!' with a donation or a pair of 

"The heavy continuous need had Alliance. of food have been proVIded. wllhng hands to sort and wrap 
depleted both' the food stores and The alliance gives emergency Food donation baekets have been presents, fill baekets and play 
the cash reserves " he added. help to families, including food, placed at Furr's, the schools and Santa by delivering Christmas 

Messick said ihe food bank was when the food bank is Dot Open. post offices for individuals to make gifts. 

JACQUE'S 
GARDEN GALLERY 

721 Mechem 
Sierra Mall 

Hondo 
GALLERY 

HOLIDAY 
SHOW&SALE 

Thanksgiving Weekend 

1 0% of all sales (pre~tax) will benefit 
The Lincoln County Medical Center 

Auxiliary · 

(Applles10 all sales Friday, Sa1urday & Sunday, 
November 26, 27, 28, 1993 only.) 

9-5 dally 

1404 SUDOeuH DRIVE 

l FIUt150SQ 

. .... ., : ... .' ·-

Astronauts 
honored 
Students at White Mountain 
Elementary who took part In 
the flight of the Starshlp En
chantment last spring 
received letters from New 
Mexico's first lady Allee 
King. They arrived after th11 
end of thll 1992·93 school 
year and wer11 pi'IISEinted 
last week. 

Some answers to 

The Divorce Dilemma 
A Divorce Adjustment Seminar 

Saturday, Decembsr4, 1993 
9:00 a.m. - 3:30p.m. 

Gateway Church or Christ 
415 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico 

8:30-9:00 
9:00- 10:30 
1 0:30 - 12:00 
12:00. 1:30 
1:30- 2:30 
M0-3:30 

Welcome, REGISTRAnON 
THE ADJUSTMENT JOURNEY 
THE EMOTIONS OF DIVORCE 
LUNCH BREAK 
GOD .. HEAUNG FOR THE DIVORCED 
CHILDREN and DIVORCE 

NO CHARGE tor the umlnar 
CHILD CARE AVAILABLE at the bubdlng 

TO PRE·AEGISTER (SUggested but not necessary) Call257~81 

* 

•' 
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Call 257-4001 
or 

fAX 257-7053 

DEADUNES FOR CLASSIFIED 
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday, 5:00 
p.m. lor the Monday Issue: Tuesday, 5:00 
p.m. fqr the Thursday Issue. 

J Announcemtmls 
2 Thank you 
3 Perscmsls 
4 losland Found 
5 Lllnd lor Sale 
6 Houses lor Sale 
1 Cabins for Sale 
8 Real !;stale Trades 
9 Real Eslale 

• 

GSBY 
19 Propef1;y Managltment 
20 StOrage Spec:e lor Rent 
21 Wanted to R•nt 
22 Paslure Jor Rent 
23 AutoS tor Sale 
2~ Ptckupu Ti-ucks 
25 Vans lor Sale 
26 Mot~.>rcycle!l lor Sale 
27 Aulu Pans 

TIONS 
· :ir" Anllques 
38 Ana 
39 Sporting Owds 
40 Boals. Marine Equlpmenl 
41 MisCellaneous 
42 WontN To Buv 
43 Help wan1e1:1 
44 Work Wan•d 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
One · Time ,Rate Only 

254 a Word DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY 
ADS: Thuraday. 5 p.fn. forth• Mon· 
dilly I!J&u•; T,.uoaday, s·p.m. tor the 
Thursday Issue. 10 Mobile Homes lor Sale . 

1 1 Bustne&s Opporlun111es 
12 Huuaes lo1 Rent 

28 n v:s and Travel Tratleu 
29 Ltvestock and Horses 
30 FMm .l;qutpment 

45 F,.,anctal Servkea 
46 Sentlces. 
47 House Sltllng 
48 Child CIJf"e 

15 words or less • minimum charge $3.75 
(-Piul Sales Taw of & B125~ 

Publlatter aeaumea no 
financial re•ponelbiUty 
for typographical errore 
fn advertlaGmanta 
except to publish a COr
rection In the next IUUL 

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL 
NOnCES : Wednesd_ay, 5 p.m. for the 
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. tor thf" 
Thursday lsaue. 

13 Apaflmll'niB lor R~~tnl 
14 Mobiles rot Rent 
1 S Mobile Spaces lor Rent 
16 Rent to Shiue 
t7 Bu1uness Rentals 
18 Reson flentala 

},. Anll()Ullt'(.~filf:nt8 6.llou~t:$ :ffu~ s~A.lc ' ' 
, nX /,/ ' '" ' 1 

BY OWNER - Upper Canyon, 
near river. Four bedroo·m, three 
bath, large den. Call 505-257-
4504. M-B-60-tfc 

LARGE Four bedroom, three 
bath, large farnilylkit.Chen area, 
two fir'eplacea, two car garage, 
thirteen acroR, river frontage, 
24x60 barn,good well. and horse 
staUs, 1 112 miles from. race 
track. $195,000. Cafl. 378-8003 
or.realtor of your choice. 

34-S-101-tfc 
BY OWNER White Moun·tain 

31 Feed and Otaln 
32 Produce and Plants 
33 PelS and SupplieS 
34 Verd Sales 
35 Household Goods 
36 Mustc:.al lnslrumenla 

H. Real I<;Htate 

gam.eroom. 
Cathedral white washed ceil· 
ings. Three fireplaces. Wet bar. 
New roof. A wooded view of S.B 
Approximate~ 3900 sq.ft. Now 
$205,000. Call Peggy at Century 
21Aspen Real Estate, 267-9057. 
M-C-56-1tf 

49 Child Care Wanted 
so Enlet"ta•nm.nl 
61 Flmwood Foi SIIIIG 

.52. ·ror8phone Sorvj~ 

OTERO COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO 

465 ctcre lrrJQated farm, north 
of Doff City, Texaa, $80,000. 

LAS ANIMAS CO, CO. 
25,750.00 aores.$65.00 per 

deeded acre 
JOHN KIRCHHOFF 

Real Eatale.Broker 
Ruidoso, NM 505-257:..u;48 
Plainview, TX'806-296·7517 

10. JVIohilt' HoHH'I-i for Sale 

5% DOWN WITH - decent credit 
·can get you into a new quality 
mobile home. Call Jody Baca 
1-800-828-1619. 19-N-56-2tf 

GOLDEN WEST HOMES qua!i· 
ty & craftsmanship bas 2x6 
walls thermo pane windows, 
copper plumbing, full tape & 
texture through-out. For in
formation call Jim Wayn$ 1-800-
956-2632. M-N-56-2tf 

PUBLISHER'S NOT!CE.- All real 
estate adverti&ing in thiH news
paper Ia subject ro the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968. which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color, 
relir,r:ion, sex, handicap, familial 
status, or. national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrhpina

. tion." This newRpaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaptlr an~ available oil an 
equal opportunity haRiH. To com
p_lain of discnmination, call 
HUD toll-fro• at 1-800-424-8590. 
For thE:: Washington, DG area 
please call lf[JJ) at 426.:3500. 
ThE:: toll-free tehlphnne number 
is l·A00-54:-!-8~94. R-62-tfc 

Estates, lR50 sq. ft. three 
bedroom, 2 1/'".l bath home. Nice 
view, fiteplace, and deck. 258-
4566 or 915-524-:15~i4. 19-0·47-
tfc 

ONLY F!TNESS BUSINESS in 
10. MohHe HumeH for Snle 

LARGE MIDDLE SCALE 

ELKS UiJii)ji; Jl!NGO . ...:: . every 
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m.~ 
Early mrd 6:ao p.m. Kitchen 
will be oprm - cnmrJ nut & play & 
eat with us! Jo;-R-AJ -tfnc 

~'OR ANY j>};Ji~IJNAL C3R!SlS~ 
call the Mental Health Hotline 
at 1-437-8680 fcnllect). M-1>5-tfnc 

YOU CAN G[~; - tho gill, of sight 
by being an eytJ drmr,r. Contact 
any Lion r,r caU 257-2776 for 
detaibs and a donor card. Do it 
now; thfJrfl iH a tNJmfmdous-need 
for eye liHflue. 1..-87-tfnc 

TRYING TO ~REACH-·MORf; = 
pEmple than our local market? 
How about 213,()0fl rendlms in 29 
homrJtoWn newfipupern ull over 
New Mexico. J<'or $9fi.I:t your 25 
word ad will nmt:h 29 papers 
oulflidt! uf Alhuqur~rque. CaiiThf! 
Huidusn News at 257-4001 for 
mrmJ information. lf.-92·tfnc 

I''AMfLY CRISIS c~;NTER -- ·24 
hour criRis lint· Answered hy 
RuuJr,so PoJiCIJ :lr,7-7365. 

M.J-99-tfnc 
KNOW .A CR!PPLW . ..:or burned 

child? Call Shnnr!m for free 
help. 257-73:J:i day!i, 25H-5860 
evenings or ~!i7-4Si71, 257-2079. 

J K-S-13-tfnc 

HfV+ .SUPPORT CROUP - meet.fl 
the 2nd Monday of P.ach month. 
For infonnation call 257-2236 or 
1-800-573-A!DS M-7-H-Uhc 

WV!N() OTIH;RS SUPPORT ~ 
group for friendH or relativm~ of 
HIV+ mef!tll thH :ird Tuesday of 
each month. Jo'or information call 
257-2236 or J-K00-57:!-AHJS M
H-7-tfnc 

WANTED ROOM MATE - free 
room and board for single un
attached female exchange u,.ht 
duties, companionship. Beautiful 
condo at Race Track. References 
will be required. Please call Bob 

. at 378-8540. 34-Y-54-3tpR2tp 

-L fAH!f, and l<'ound 

$150 REWARD- Owner desperate 
to find lost dog. Kelly Is a white 
Westy Terrier and is missing 
from White Mountain subdlvi
oion. P!eaBe call 258-3030 or 
257-7116. 28-M-56-~tp 

FOR SALE - 1.15 beautifully 
wooded acres. Secluded but easi
ly ......,;ble. Wood Lane near 
old &dman Club, 1 112 miles 
from Race Track. $8,500 firm. 
378-8116. 24-B-66-lltp 

BY OWNP.R -=-AOiUa area, Valley 
Heights, unfurnished three 
bedroum, two bath, kitch-
en/living, huge game room with 
studio -or can he four bedrooms. 
HM lai-gP. yard and corals, lots of 
room. -Call :136-8023 after 
5:30pm. M-K-48-tfnc 

LARGE HC)Ivn; ..:::~700 square feet: 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Kasy-Acccss, one level on 
1/2 acre acn'JHH. from Cree Golf 
CourSE~ $135,000 2!l7-6317. 24-A-
50-tfc 

HOMl~ f<'{ift s.ru.; ~- MBicRtic view 
of golf counm and ·mountain. 
:i600 sq.ft.. with throe car heated· 
garage. Less thun one year old. 
Aflking $~12,000. 257-7715. 
24-R-5a.tfc 

ALTO GOL~'-AN1J ·(;(~- .hoUBe by 
owner, full membership, three 
hr!droom, twu hath, hot tub, 
fireplace, W.H, approximately 
1500 sq. ft. eaHy access. 20 I 
f,ake Shore !Jrivn. !i05-::i:16-49R8. 
27-R-55-2tpf(ltp 

m;gR PARK WOIJIJ;~~ .::_ fuJi n,e;n: 
hership, exquisite interior, 
:HJOO+ •q.tt. $299,ooo. can 
Deborah Owner/Agent. 336-
4567,257-4075. 16-H-!jfi.IOtp 

8 .. Real Esu~ti! Tt•.ades 
> 

VOR SALg OR TRAU!~ ~~~ my large 
home in HuidOHo for home in Las 
Cruces area t)r lookmg for busi
ness, rental prrJperty. Gall 257-
6317. 17-D-104-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Two 
bedronm, two bath furnished 
condo in lnnsbrook Vi1la~, 
#216. Rea1mnabJe offers consJd
ered. 258-5598. M-G-102-t.fc 

CREE MEATJOWS TOWNHOUSE 
- 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath, central 
air, car port, furnished, one 
level, 'I'V's, phone, utilities paid, 
$1,500 month 806-272-7535. M-
C-50-Iltp 

!NDIV!DUAL WANTS TO =-1iiiY 
fann -or pro~rty in mountains. 
2216 Mark l<:! Paao, TX 79924, 
7111-465-8923, 915-566-0224. Ill-

ALTO VILLAGE WITH VIEW -
Priced Reduced! Handsome Alto 
Village townhome with level 
entry to garage. Four bedroom, 
three bedroom, full golfing mem· 
bership. Can walk to club house. 
Call Century 21 Aspen Real 
Es- Peggy Jordan, 257-9007. 

BEliDTIFUL FLA'i' LOT - wlth 
trees and fuU membership. 121 
Mira Monte Street Hlgb Mesa. 
$19,900. Very nice ?ot with trees. 
188 Dear Valley Drive. $16,900. 
Call Mary at Century 21 Aspen 
Rea! Estate, 267-9057. ------·--·-· ·--

COUNTRY LMNG - close to 
town. 2,000+ sq.fl home, bam, 

pipe peM. 8+- ocres, O<ijoli!B Na· 
ttoM! Forest. Loeated nw Fox 
Cave. Call 878-4101 after 6pm. 

J v 

Ruidoso. Well established-room 
for expansion and growth. Great 
family business opportunity. 
$490,000. Cal1 James at Century 
21 Aspen Real Estate, 257-9057. 
M-C-56-Itf 

Call Garda White 
Coldwell Banker 

257-8111 
Financing. to Ouallllad Buyers 

WEBUY . 
REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 

can Rod 1-865-9247 
or 250-8727 · 

DON'T WORRY .• 

Nightly, Weekly, 
Monthly 

Call Cindy at 

OartJ Lynch Realty ... 2G7-4011 

RESTAURANT for sale 
LET ME HELP had a $285,000 or lease. Fifteen year 

bankruptcy several years ago? history of successful operation 
All credit excellent since? Call under sveral operating concepts. 
G.J. 1-800-828·1615. 11! work Don Victor's Mexican Food :!57-
with you! M-N-56-2tf 6317 24-A-60-tfc 

POSSmLE OWNER FINANe- ADVANCED CR!MNEY clean-
ING. 14x80 mobile, flat large lot, ~ng vacuum system with extras 
new deck, ca!:l"'rt storage hem, m 1977 Dodge Van. $_5JOOO. 378-
behind BuU Ring.' 505-257.5708, 4750, M-M-54-Stc 
505·257-4586. 111-M-55-•Itp B!G $$ OPPORTUNITY - Own 

C & S MAGNAHOME But fac- and operate vending route. Full 
tory direct. Palm Harbor & or part ti.me. Pleasant businesa1 
Fleetwood homes. New 3 no expenence necessary. LoCfll 
bedroom, 1 bath $208.62/mo. high volume accounts available. 
Special Includes delivery, set-up, $3380 cash Investment. 1-800-
cooler. Save thousands!! $20,385 949-2232. M-N-56,2tf 
10% down $180/mo. @ 10%APR. 
DL006!2. M-N-56-2tf 

C & S MAGNAHOME !994 new 
16x80 4+2 only $216.24 mo. 
Delivery, set-up. Full warranty 
10% down 240 moo. 10%APR. 
Cal! 1-800-848-1010. DL00612. 
M-N-56-2tf 

C & S MAGNAHOME $219.00 
mo. Doublewide special factory 
purchase on 1994 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Delivery, set-up, 6 year 
warranty, $24,699. 10% down 
9.50 APR 240 mos. CaH 1-800· 
846-1010. DL00612. M·N-56·2tf 

12. Hous<~s for H•·:nt 

GARY LYDCH WR"'" ,.,....,, ri!IJ_.J 
257-4011 BOX 1714 

419 Mechem 
REALTY 

make nice rental, 1st home featuring wood
burning stove, covered and uncovered decks, metal 
root and paved access. $19,500. 

FULLY FURNISHED AND BEADY TO MOVE INJ 
Cute 2 bedroom, 1 bath cabin Jn quiet, wooded 
location with huge, panlally covered deck, fireplace 
and paved access. Poaalblllt aoaumabla Qnanclng. 
$44,500. . 

ROOMY IOWNHOME ON THE QOLF CQUBSEI 
lnnobrook VIllage 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 ba1h townhome 
wllh prtvate d19Ck. wall-to-wall oarpaOng and all dty 
utilities. Use of pool, tennla courta and dubhouca. 
$98,000. 

12. Uou<.;cn fot' lkllt 

208 
2 
6replace, paved EZ 

. Available December 19. 
plus bills. Call Cindy, 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. 
56-1tf 

""""" 1a. AparinwnLH fm• rtent 

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 ~J!JV~ 
bedroom furnished apart:menta 
for rent. Good location. No pets. 
258-3111. M-V-49-tfc 

NIGHTLY/WEEKLY/MONTHLY 
- cabin, condos, 
homes and mobile 
Century 21 Asoen 

Dan 257-9057. 

I 
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" . 
JH. H<•9o~·t; JknlniH 

·STO-A-WAY- now leasing 
:l;:Btmmerclal storage units, 16x26 .,ez5 sq.ft. and 25x30 750 sq.n .• 

• ~!Jilulated. Gavilan and Meender. 
· ''257-2365. · 19-M-52-tfc 

-

1979 MAU.A,RD- camp trailer. 25 
fuot. Good condition. Storm 
windows, sleeps 9. $3450. Coli 
336-4896. M-J-104-tfe 

FOR . SALE - ComplOtO 'l'i'lilleJ" 
Equalizer, $150. Coli Capitan 
354-2921, M-C-48-tlhe 

1976 NU-WA 32'- 5th Wh'IOI with 
hitch rig. Some repairs needed. 
Will deduct repair costs. $4,899. 
267-9224 or 257-6543 Jim. 20-
T-54-3tp . 

HORSE· BOARDING - seven llf'l'1! 
pasture, covered stalls, hot 
wolker, riding aren; Call more 
infunnation, 354-3124. M-G-87 
tfe 

FOR SALE - Coekateils, young 
birds. $50. te $75. Call 378-
8542. M-B-39-tlhe 

PERFECr FOR CHRISTMAS -'- 4 
month old tiny tey cream poodle 
.ma)e1 all vaeclnations. $150. 
371>"1709. M-F'55-3tp 

.W;E BUY- wrecked ears and pick- INSIDE SALE - lots of ladies elo-
• "llps. D&S Salvage. 378-4816. M- thiog size 8-16, can be sean at 

8'62-tfe Texas Connections Ca~ 2064 
FO!\ SALE - VW Bug 1972 Red, Wast Highway 70, I<uidoso 

$.900. ,QBO. 2581462 aak for Downa. 214l.-54-4tc 
llrandqp. M-ll-48-tlhe LOTS' OF SKIS poles, boots and 

1976 cADILLAC $5,000 Ex- bindings, wintor coats and elo· 
ceJlent conditi-on, clean, wall thing, garage door OpBner6 furni. 
cared for, drives like a dream. ture and books. Large 1 cents 
Must see · and drive te ap- table of dishas and etc. 9 to 3 
preciate. 257-7992 leave mes- Saturday ·only. No early birds. 
sage or call after 7pm. 302 Crea Meadows Drive. 35·T-

:wfi5 DODGE VAN extra long. ,..,.;5,;:,6-r>1t~P;..,....,,--.,.,-,,.,----,.--...~ 
4,500. 378-4750. M·M-54-8te GARAGE SALE- at Church, of the 

'1989 DODGE CARA"AN _ 7 500 Holf. . Mount, 121 Mescalero 
v. , Tred, Ruidoso.· Saturday, No-

OBO. 1979 Dodge Van ~800 vember 27, beginning at 9:00am. 
. OBO. Two new chrome bumpers Relligeraters, clothes, collee-
.1,,$100 each OBO. 257-4564. 18- tibias, computor gsar, electron· 
4WD 1986 AUDI QUATTRO - 4 ies, etc., etc. 19-E-56-ltp 
-oo.door, red, runs excellent, high GARAdE SALE - 630 Turkey 
.w•mileage. $3,750. Harvey 257- Canyon. Friday 25th, Saturday 
-~!.9057 work, 336·7070 home. Also 27th. A little of everythiog. 8 te? 

above Steve, GE microwave, M-R-56-11[ 
;,n$175. 21-F-56-3te "M"Oii\TINii<;;<G;:,S,;tALr,..,E.----,B,-at,...urd--,.a-y...,.N,-o-
l Put C>edlol'robl vembar 27, at 9:00. Bed'niom 

V... • oms suite din)ng room suite, sec-
or~syoufromflnandnsoCar? tion-t ·-"- (h'd -b d nd 2 We ean t.clp 81 IWUl 1 e-a e a 
~'' CaD Lync:h or McMastcm recliners), deck antique furn, 
~11 al new car stereo, new men's 

t' 

378-4400 watches, washer and dryer, free-
zer and refrigerator, 1988 Sub
aru 4x4 Turbo Wagon. 816 LL 
Davis. 258-4526. 39-M-56-ltc 

SMALL MOVING SALE - Satur' 
day, November 27th, 12-4pm 
only. Montgomery Ward 25 eu. 
ft. chest l'reezer $80, Mont,. 
gomery Ward room air con
ditioner $75, Little Tykes slide 
set and turtle sand' bex $10 each, 
Montgomery Ward electric . ee· 
mont mixer, needs new sorocket 
$76, construction wheelbarrow 
$25. 129 Uppsr Terrace, 257-
4114. 48-W-56-ltp 

MOVING SALE - Antique clocks, 
brtlall and l!lt1a11 sOfa table, 
relligerator tiT& with ice maker. 
noll-house for mlftlatures, !Ish· 
ing taclde, ·woad lathe, 
lawnmower, miseellaneoue. 258-
4517. 24-l'·56-2tp 

• 

JOYCE'S ANTIQVES - used fur. 
niture, appltsnees. We buy sell 
and trsde. 650 SuddBrth. 257-
7575. M-J-65·tfe 

BUYING AND SEI,LlNG - good 
used furniture and appliances or 
anything ofvalue. Call 376-8439 
or 1378-4794. M-P-109-tfe 

ART LESSONS - Lorene Caywood 
teaehar. Oil; pastels, drawing. 
TuesdaY's and Wsdnasdey's. 
354-2605. M-C-Il3-4tp 

:5H. Sportinu- Good.s 

' SKI'S - size 180, 180 bindings 
with brskas, boots size 5 112 end 
8. Ladies outfit size 12. Ex
cellent condition. 257-2521. lQ.. 
E-55-2tc-

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AUXIL
IARY. Open Monday through 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hlll Drive. Telephone 257-7051. 
Your donations of usable 
household and elothiog ·items 
are appreciated.· Let us sell your 
11treasui-es". We are no~-pro6t: 
the mone_y is used to better 
equip our hospital. M.-T-89-tfuc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
wrecked cars, custom exhaust 
~stems, mechanic on duty. 
Three miles east of track. 378-
8110. 17-B-78·tfc 

HUMANE SOciETY - Thrill; 
Sh!'!lJ 829 Sudderth (naxt te 
Aroys whits stucco buildiog in 
rear) 257-5463. Open Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm Come and browse. 
Also, don't forget us if you have 
any serviceable household items 
for donation. If you could 
volunteer a few hours a week, 
please coli 257-7661 or 257-
5463. M-H·64-tfnc 

FOR SALE - two antique Barber 
Chairs. Call 258-9202 aftar 
5:00pm. M-C-20-tlhc 

FOR SALE - Complete Ti'lliler 
EQualizer, $150. Call Capitan 
364-2921. M-C-48-tfne 

ONE EXECUTIVE DESK- 5 tsle· 
phOne system, 4 chairs. HoUday 
Realty, 258-3330. M-H-48-tfe 

NATIONAL FINALS RODEO
Las Vegas, Nevada. Starts 
December 3 Ends December 12. 
$250 per ticltet. California 916-
687-6156. Aner 6 p.m. M-H-50-
Stp · 

MASTER CLEAN - cal'pet and 
upholstery cleaning, janitorial 
and all types of heavy duty 
cleaning. Free estimates. 378-
8397. 17·M-52-8te 

STEEL BUILDINGS! - Super fall 
clearance! 24-100 wide. Various 
lengths. Sale limited te in
ventory in stock. Call for very 
speciaf pricing. Don't miBB out. 
800-766-4790. M-N-54-2tf 

BLACKPOWDER 50 CAL. - Flint,. 
lock Rille $125, Set 44 Cal. 
Pistols, Navy, Colt cose and 
aecesaoriea, $200. 268-4880. 
M-C-54-3tp 

LAND LORDS LEAN SALE- Ds· COUNTER, Ht:LP NEEDEU -
eember 3-4, 9:00-5:00, PIU'kway }'l>Pil.Mr. Burger, lOam to 2pm. 
Drive, AJJua Fria Eetatas (follow PARK RANGERS! _ Game War-
signs). James Salmon J>o:operty dens, Park Police. $6. to $20. an 
amount of lein $3,160. hour. Year round positions. 
Re1iiJ!eratorJ cook stove, two Men/Women. Will train. Call 1~ 
wheel trailer, couch, chairs, 6()4...646 '502 
'l'V's, stereo, knives, book ~ Ext. R1206, 24 

EXCELLENT CONTRACT - psys 
$171.80 per month on 10 acres 
at 10% interest. Will discount to 
.yield 11 1/2% purchase 
~12,225.59 Returns $20,957.19 
257-2397. 23·0·32-tfc 

4fl. Set•vicer:; / 
shelvas, and tables, coffee tab las, hours. 22-F -56-5teR3te 
silver working equipment, 3 . NEEDIID .- 89 people n!"'ded te AMPEN AIRE CARPJ!T CARE -
pieoe bedroom set, t.Qols, 10 Jose w~t now! No Will power your catpet and upholstery 
speed bike, ~ning room BE!tl needed. Nl!wly, patented. 100%_ clea"nine- prOfessionals. Call for 
books, miseellaneous househota Natural Appetite S:spressant. free estimate, 257-7714. 
itenos, camper shell. 53-C-56- &:nte!d~':'N~TI(ml~~~ SHARPENING -:- Chain ·saws, 
"L AD\TERTISF;D. Thigh cream Mower reP,"": MeC_ullough 

THERE ARE THREE- sets of6 ft. wi~h Aminophyllin i• available Dsaler. Pro-Berv1ce. 257-l>479 M-
- framed sliding patio doors with NOW! Recommended for thighs, P·79-tfc ___ _ 
screens. Excellent condition. hips and other problem areas. 24 . ~YMAN 
~~6-4878· h 5.0 ee.ch. 16-M-5G~ hour order info-line. Call· now Pamting, ceramic and flOor tile, 

=:::!:._--:-------- - 801-487-1684: F(JLL & PART ~a111antry repair, minor plumb-
HAND CRAFTED &uthwest TIME · POSITIONS NOW ong, electrical, hou•e cleaninR. 

pureae. Great Christmas AVAILABLE. 52-J-56-6tp Reo:erenees. Call 257·4449. . 
presents$25.257-4914. M-H· VACANCYNOTICE-Elementsry ELECTRICAL SERVICE AND-
56·2tf School Custodian. Qualillea- ihlpa1r. Call CENTURY ELEC· 

JEWELRy some Coro art HObC tiona: Hfgh School Diploma or ~RIC for .promp~ one day ser-
sterling pieces. Must see to ap~ GED, knowledge of cleaning sup- v1ce. Servmg Rmdooo and sur-
preciate. Phone 267-2516. before plies and equipmeDt, knowledge rounding areas. No job too small. 
4pm. M-P-56-Stp of minor maintenance· and tools. 30+ years experience. Rea-

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS _ save Contract: Prorated for the re- sonable rntcs. 257-6820. NM Lie 
thouaends with special factery malnder of the 1993-94 school #5640. 29-C-26-36tc 
pricing. Can deliver. Call for year. Salary commensurate with HOME MAINTENANCE - Car-
available sizes. 1~800-320-2'.34-0. experience. Application deadline pent.ry and roof repairs, yard 
M-A·56-4tp December 1, 1993, 12:00 noon. work,hauling, moving and paint-

MAJESTIC WOOD STO'~ _ wi,th Applications can be picked up at ing. I•'rne eKtimatef:l. Call 378-
v ~ tho Capitan Superintendent's of· 4486. M·B-105,tfc 

front screen- 18 Inch ffiaekan II 165 Iii t Street C 't Docker hedsle clippers. Jioto- :•!!"J ores • apl an, APACHE ELECTRIC - scrvico 
Tiller 8HP. Two 5 gallon BuCana NM. 88316 .. !'hone 354-~239. calls and new construction. 
bottleswith raek and regnlators Capotan Muruco~ol Schools oe '!" PROFESSIONAL . FRIENDLY 
one bottle full. Can 354·2921. ' equal opport~mty employer m SF.RVICB with over 20 years ex-
M C tfi accordance With the feCJeral and pericnce. Mobile phone 25H-

- -56- c state laws. 67·C-56·2tc 5820. M·A·90-tfc 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New TELLER POSITION -. experience STOP l:;i)OKING OUT YOUR 

commercial-home units from fi d A I to $199. Lamps, lotions, acooa- pre eJTe · PP Y m person dirty windows. Let. Window 
sories. Monthly payments low aa State Bank Masters" clean your win.dows, so 
$18.00 Call today free new color they sparkle! Fret! estimalea, 
catalog 1-800-462~9197. M-N- Residential or CommerciaL 
66-2tf mature person now Ruidoso CALL NOW' 257-47!l7 . 

area. fteJrardless of experience, 
write Wl<. Hopkins, Box 711, 
Ft. Worth, TX 76101. 

NOW ACCEPTING - applications 
for wait r,ersons, cooks, buS per
sollB, te ephone operators and 
delivery psrsons. Apply Pizza 
Hut. both locations. 

DRIVERS: - Flatbed 48 state 
OTR. Aseigned new conventional 
equipment. Comp:~titive i;)BY, 
benefits, sign on bonus. Rider 
program. Flexible time off. Call 
Rosdrunner Trucking 1-800-876-
7794. M-N-56·2tf 

FULL AND PART TIME- poei
. tiona available working with in

dividuals who are developmen
tally disabled. Phone 258-4814 
or pick up an applications Mon
day through Fnday at 205 Tor
reon Loop. 26-M-56-4tp 

ELEGTROLUX - leader in Door 
care products since 1924, needs 
a teachable part time or full time 
Service/Sales Representative to 
call on exist.in~ customers in this 
area. No anvestment. Op-

l
ortunity to eam as much as 
437.46 on one package or $200-
300/ week in service call 1-800· 

229-1045 for details. 

LAST YEAR OUR TOP - team 
earned over $85,000. Blurting at 
$.27 te $.29 per mile with pius 
bonuses to $.38 per mile. Paid 
insurance, Motel, layover pay, 
ioading1unloading Ey, vacation, HIRING! - HS diploma graduates 
deadhead pay. uirements: to age 28 in rewording high tech 
age 23, 1 year verifia )e over the skills. No experionoo required, 
road, class A CDL with Hazard- but must relocate at our ex· 
ous Materials. 1-800-441-4394/ penae .. Cali 1·800·354·9627, 
915-852-3357. M-N-56·2tf Mon-Fri, 9am·4pm. M·N-56·2tf 

EXTRA INCOME '93 -Earn $200- SALESPERSON NEEDED - te 
$500 weekly mailing 1993 sell Ford, Lmcoln M~rc~ry pro-
Travel Brochures. For more in- du<:f.s: S~ary, commlBBIOD and 
formation send a self addressed trammg mcluded. Contact Don 
stsmoed envelope te: Travel Inc. at 378-4400. 17-R-56-1tc 
P.O. box 2530, Miami, Fl 33261. FULL TIME - in hardwan> store. 

FULL TIME COOK must have Prefer someone with hardware 
restaurant experience. Will be experience, but willing to train. 
making pizzas sandwiches, etc. Must be 18 or ov_~/ must be able 
Will train in p(zza making. Must to lift: cement proaucts. Need to 
be clean and able to work well have experience running a cash 
with customers. Job begins Jan· register. Must be a people per-
uary 2, 1994. Apply at Cattle son. Apply at Cattle Country Ace 
Country Ace Hardware, 108 Hardware, 108 .East Smokey 
East Smokey Bear Blvd. in Bear Blvd. In CaPJtan. No phone 
Capiten. No phone cells. caDs. 51-C-63-tfe 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Is seeking persons interested In working with 

developmentally disabled residents. Dulles include 
personal care, training in independent living. 

We are loOking for care givers who can 
interact effectively with our residents. 
PIBBStl t:Dfltet:t Kimble _KBBmS at 

25'7·9071, exL 116 
for more /nformaffon. 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 
All phllsos ol oonslruollon 

Froo EsllmntoB • All Work Guaranloed 
CHARLES SHOOK • (505) 258·5010 

Llcan~o • fi!G70 

.J. F. CONSTRUCTION, 
INC. 

I I• • !L'.O' •:l~l(o L • •l,.n•l• •L "'"' ''"""''\ 

C<;mmt,rcial f.:. H<J;;illcntial--~ 
Conslnrctlron 

N"w Cun~truel!on, Addition~, 
H<•IJwdo/Jng, l)l.'c!( H(1pUiu;, 

Hvoflnl_!• M~<;omy, 
Sht"dnx·lt H.(']~Jir, h1H1Ir.lll~~! W<llk 

-No ,Job Too Smull-
-No Joh Too Large-

Ruu/I<Jf H'"r'k. ,,1/1 1\''>r'l<' G!wnutlt.•<!d 

257~7818 

liCilnGO 11512~ 
commercial • re;:;tdentlal 

construcfion 
NEWHOM~S 

additions • rc mo:tels 
decks • patnl&ng 

roofing • masonry 
METAL ROOFS 

all work guaranteod 
257·6357 
services available 

Homo Malntonanco 
lnterkn P11lnllng 9peo .. ll.t, W•llp•p•r. 

R•madlollng, arvw-rr, R6palr, D•Qfl 
Rep11lr, Houneo 81111llng, CO.~ntry, 

custom Cloettle, Cl•anlng. 
lltNnonsblo, IIIJDIJ•od. TOIIII'tiiJDfiiJ. 

257·2019 

TIRED OF PAINTING YOUR HOME? 
Stucco your horns for lifelong finish. 

Includes elastomerro finish lor snow control damage. 
Leo Martinez Pl&!llerlng Llo. I0326se. aae-4444, aos-966-4722 

lormorly Betty's Janitorial now 
• 

~ ... ~ ... ~ 
8o OommfJtclel 

SOI'IdOd 

rollnblo, 
257-4440. M·K-
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Stop 

Repainting &. Scaling 
The exterior of your home en
Business. steel and VInyl 

Siding. You can hsve tha wood 
look without the maintenance. 

can Van or Gregg at 
Perteet COnstruction 
for a NO COST estimate 

257-4075 
1-BOo-687 ·2596 

'We•m Sack'~ 
STAN'S PLUMBING 

& HEATING, INC. 
Fol all your plumbing and heating neeM 

• New Construction 
• Septic Systems • Service Cans 

• Complete Heating Systems 
Call Stan Cox 354-2564 
Bot £69, Capitan, NM • l.,lc.l30461 
SOlVing Lincoln Counly Sines 1977 

Capitan. Ruidoso. Uncotn, Nogal, Alto 

WE WILL CLEAN - your houses 
for the holidays. Efficient de· 
pendable, reasonable rates.' Call 
258-5345. M-L-56-4tp 

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You 
may find something you need or 
want in The Ruidoso News. 

Classified 

PAINT SPECIALITIES - Interior, 
exterior, signs, Winter time spe
cial on interior jobs. Free 
estjmatea" References 378-
4660. M-S-50-tfc 

c!IIMNj!jY SWEEP A Basic Ser-
vice by Roy of Roydooo. On call 
24 hours a day. 257-6600. M-P-
52-6tp 

BACKHOE WORK by the job or 
by the hour. Remodel, Commer
cial or Residential, Re-roofs, 
Shingle or Metal. TRI-H Con
struction. 336-8023. N.M. Lie 
#21990. 24-H-52-tfnc 

EXPERT ROOF REPAIR 22 
years experience. All types, 
leaks or.new. Reasonable. Leave 
message 257-4953. M-B-54·4tp 

MESSAGE THERAPY - Judith 
Palmer LC956. Natural 
Therapeutics Specialists. Take 
an active role m your heeling. 
Call for appointment 336-7862. 
19-P-56-1tp 

WILL BABYSIT MONDAY ~ 
through Saturday, 6am-8pm. 
Prefer full time. Great location 
in the Downs. All ages. 378-
4039. 17 -G-53-4tp 

Legals 

• 

.· 
~-:~ 

51. Ji'!rewood 

PRIME SEASONED 
JUNIPER/PINON mix. Solid, 
split, and dry. 336-7934 or 336· 
9660" M-S-38-tfc 

FIREWOOD SEASONED AND -
split. Various types, lengths, and 
amounts. Prompt delivery, avail· 
able everyday. Reliable. 257-
2422. M-T-42-16tp 

SEASONED FiREWOOD Cedar, 
Juniper, mixed" 354-9116 or 147 
Main Capitan. M-M-50,8tp 

SEASONED PINON/JUNIPER -
$115 cord, picked up. $145 
delivered and stacked. Half 
cords $75. 336-4524. M-P-54-atc 

OAK $140 PER CORD- delivered. 
112 oak 112 pine $110 per cord. 
Call354-3191. M-C-54-4tpR2tp 

, 5~1. Jkd"-s ond Patio<> 

RESULTS - are in sight when you 
use the classified section. The 
Ruidoso News, 257-4001. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO 

COUNTY 
LINCOLN 

OF 

Boundary of said Section 
33; Thence S 88° 50' 49" 
w. a distance of 1312.30 
feet; Thence S 88° 48' 16" 
W, a distance of 1403.28 
feet to the place of 
beginning and containing 
90.3831 acres, mOre or 
less. 

Notice of Foreclosure 
Sale, so long as the 
Special Master, or her 
representative, appears at 
the designated time 
scheduled for the sale, and 
announces the 
postponement thereof to 
another specific dale. 

ELECTION 
RESOLUTION 

VILLAGE OF' 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RESOLUTION NO. 

93-12 

Be it resolved by the 
governing boily of the 
Vi11age of Ruidoso Downs 
that: 

LaMAY RANCH Sarah Prothro 

. ,_ ', ;·- .. ' -· ... 

ELECTION· 
RESOLUTION 

" VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 
RESOLUTION NO. 

93-12 

- . ·, ~ . ,-··. ' ,. ,. ' . .-l r ~ 

• -
Legals 

. . ' ' ' . 
·' los votos de loselectores · 

-municlpales callficaclos on 
maquinas para voter. 

Adopoula Y aprobada..., 
dla 22nd do Novemhn> do · 
1994. 

Hayhurst, 

1993, porsu0nt to law ODd 
liS exisdlll! notice policy, 
fo consider this .-esolutioo; 

NOW, THERBFOIU! 
BE IT R,llSOLVBD by lhe 
Board ofBducation of lhe 

Joe M. Hondo Valley Ppblic ·'II 
SBA IU!SUBLTO POR Ak:aldo Schools (here aller "tho 1111965 lT (U) liJ5T 

B L C U B R p 0 Da 10: Board'' dJat: ____ ....;,;;::....;;;@j!-
GOBERNANTE DE LA Leann Weihbrect, A. Rogglar megtjngs LEGAL NO~ 
ALDBA RUIDOSO BscrihanoMunicipal shall be held on· the REQUEST l<OR 
DOWNS. Second Tllesday of each PROPOSALSO'I 

A. Una eleccion #89.68 IT (11) 25 monlhattheHondoValley LEASE -o:FJA 
municipal regular para Ia ---------- School library at 7:00pm HANG.ER JqA 
eleccion de. oficiales HONDO VALLEY unless otherwise slated. AREA 1 ::> 
municipales se Uevara a PUBLIC S(:HOOLS B. Special Mec:;ting:s :1 }I 
cabo el I do marso de OPEN MEETINGS ahall ho callod aa noodo:l by NOTICIIjs lloreby~ 
1994.Lugaresdevotacion ACT NOTICE the P'l'esident, tbat' tho ViUag9Tof 

elllOran abierlas a1 publico POLICY Superintendent, 01" at lhe Rlddo · Lincoln c.lddt.y 
entre las hams de 1as 7:00 request Of three atetJJ.bers. Now ~. has 11 ~ 
AM y las 7:00 PM. Time and place of opccial foi- a year round LI[II<ISB 

B. En Ia eleccion WHEREAS. Section 10~ meetings shall be OF · HANOBR rqo-o 
municipal regular. IS~l{B) of the ·New determined by the· INCLUDE · AHN 
indiv.iduos seran CiegidOs Mexico Open Meetings President, Notice sh~ be A I R C R A .$) T 
para ocupar los siguiontes. Act (NMSA 1978, Section post.od at least throe (3) M A I N T B N A l'fU B 
cargoselectivos: 10-15-1-to 10-15-4)states daysinatlvance. . OPERATIONS at SBftra 

I. Una Fiduc.iario por un that. except as may be C. ~ ~ Blanca R.csional Aiijldrt. 
tennino de cuatro anos. otherwise_ provided in the sluil1 be c8iieCijinecess;:y: The VUJaso bas_ a binger 

2. Una Fiduciarlo por Wl Constitution or the Open Notice· of such meetings and office area availaJQO'or 
tennino de cuatro anos. ·Me.Otin.gs Act, aU shall be telephoned to tease. up to approxiJJilll&ly 

C. Precinto 11 son meetings of a quorunt of members at least twenty- 6800 Square feet om 8 

consolidados para la members of any board, foQr (24) bouts prior to the nCgodablc rental mOJttbty 
eleccion municipal regula£· council, commission or meeting. rate. Must· meet JIIAA 

D. Las siguientes other' policy-making body D. E.xecuttve (clgsed) qualUicadons and Airport 
Iocalidades son designadas of any state or'local public meetio&s $hall be used minimum . $landilrds. 
como locales para vOtat agency . held for the Qnly when there exist Interested proposers may 
para llevar a cabo Ia purpose of formu18ting jUstifiable reasons as secure a copy Ofl the 
eleccion municipal rcguiar: public policy. discossing delineate4 in State Law. request for propos~ 

1. Los votantes en el public business Ol' for the No decisions are to be d_le. Purchasing Agent at 
Precinto 11 votaran en purpose of taking any arrived at in executive the Pun::hasing Wareftbuse.. 
Senior Citizen Center. 393 action within the authority session. Voting and 421 Wiogfield. Ruitlbko. 
Hwy 70W, Ruidoso of such body, am dec~ decisionsareto.bemadein N.M. 88345. ot>";by 
Downs, NM 88346. to be public meetings public session. phoning (SOS) 257-ZJIM. / 

E. Votantes en el open to the public at all B. Notice of regular ·proposals wilU be 
precinto de votantes times; and meetings shall .be sent to received by the WlagSof 
absentis~aS votaran eo las WHEREAS, Any Board members by the Ruidoso PurchdaJng 
oficina del escribanQ meetings· subjec;t of the Superintendent at least' Agent~ ~ted &tnJf21 
municipal. Open Meetings Act at three days in advance of Wingfield, Ruidoso. N.M. 

F. La!> personas· que which the discussion or the meeting. 88345. until S:OO •-plm. 

PARTNERSHIP, ct al., 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
GENE W. 

individually, 
ct. al., 
Defendants. 

CLARK, 

No. CV-92-175 
Division Ill 

Subject to any rights of 
way or other easements as 
granted or reserved by 
instruments of record. or 
as now existing on said 
tract of land. 

TRACT2 
A tract of land in the 

Soulh one .. half ($· '1-/2)·of· 
Section 33, Township· ·9 
South, Range 13 East, 
NMPM, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, described by 
metes and bounds as 
follows: 

Special Mast.er 
DUTTON, GRIFFIN, 

STEVENS & 
HAKANSON, LTD. 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
229 Rio Street 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-23Z3 
118946 41(11) ll, 

is, zs, ·<u> z 

deseen registrarse para adoption of any proposed Notice of meetings and M.S.T. time~ Fdda.y, 
. votar en la eleccion resolution. rule, regulation agenda sball be posted in- _December 17. JtJ93. 

municipal regular, tienen or formal action occurs the post offices of the Proposals received· after 
que registrarse con Ia shall be held only after district· T h c tbat time will be Mjumed 

A. A regular municipal escribana del condado del reasonable notice to lhe SuperintencJent's office anchetumed unopelll'll)tl<~ 
election for the election of Lincoln cnodado a mas public; and shall · also provide The Village of Ruldaso 
municipal off"ICCJ'S shall be tardar el martos, 4 de WHEREAS. Section 10- telephonic notices to thoso reserves lho riPt to eject 
held on March 1, 1994. Febrero de 1994 a las 5:00 15-1 (D) of the Open broadcast stations licensed any and/Or all proposals 
Polls will open at 7:00 PM. las fecha en que el MeeUngs Act requires the by the Federal and waiveall~ormalides 
AM ondclosoat7:00PM ~!ano .4ol: ~ond@dp, ~ ofJ.lllucation of,tho ~ o. m m.I'D.-M·"-~t~ B!l •. doemOd Jl' tht, best 

., •. · · .( '-~ ~regi!l!r9c'·~~obllq ,!llllolY.,y "•Pub)ic Coirriills~"tdn -~ .t l\tl<l:~ofthb-'lllllllll<i-
B. At -the reguia;· ... tJ. se art"Hivara t.odas ~ ocS"cficf"'oiS' "tb" dCtetnUI'Ie :.eWsp&pers of g~erar...; 4'"1. Order::.. of the 

NOTICE QF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN lhat 
on December 8, 1993, at 
9:00 a.m .• at the front 
steps of the Lincoln 
County Courthouse, in 
Caniz07.0, New Mexico, 
the undersigned Special 
Master will offer at public 
sale, and sell to the 
highest bidder for cash the 
following described real 
properties !dtuate in 
Lincoln County, New 
Mexico: 

CLARK TRACT 
A tract of land in the 

South one· half (S I /2) of 
Section 33, Township 9 
South, Range 13 East, 
NMPM, Lincoln County, 

Beginning at a point on 
the South boundary of Lot 
23, LAMAY RANCH 
ESTATES, from wl'lich 
point the Southeast comer 
of said Lot 23 bears S 68° 
42' 56" E, a distance of 
955.32 feet; Thence N 63" 
29' 55" W, a distance of 
46.44 feet; Thence N 40° 
21' 25" W, a distance of 
489.75 feet; Thence N 48° 
02' 50" E, a distance of 
257.25 feet; Thence N 42" 
50' 19" E, a distance of 
246.17 feet to the place of 
beginning. and containing 
0.3194 acres more or less. 

New Mexico, described by The above described 
metes and bounds as properties are located west 
follows: of Highway 37, north of 

Beginning at a point on the Bonito Lake turn off, 
the south boundary of said are commonly referred to 
Section 33, from which as the Clark property, 
pointlhe Southwest comer within the LaMay Ranch 
of said Section 33 bearsS Estates, and can be 
88° 48 • 16'" W, a distance accessed via Rulh Road. 
of 1223.96 feet, Thence N Plaintiff's Judgment 
ooo 34' 43" E, a distance directs foreclosure of the 
of 1246.40 feet; Thence N Mortgage on the real 
88° 46' 35" E, a distance properties described above 
of 957.08 feet; Thence N to satisfy the outstanding 
00" 49' 22" w. a distance indebtedness thereon as 
of W.88 feet; Then N 86° follows: 
37' 04" E, a distance of 
92.12 feet; Thence along 
the arc of a curve to the 
len whose central angle is 
46° 15 • 00" and whose 
radius is 480.03 feet an arc 
distance of 387.49 feet 
(Chord = N 63• 29" 33" E 
• 377.05 feet); Thence N 
40 o 22' 03" E, a distance 
of 93.49 feet: Thence N 
48° 02' 50" E, a distance 
of 257.25 feet; Then N 42° 
SO' 19'" B. a distance of 
246.17 feet 10 me South 
boundary of Lot ·23. 
LAMAY RANCH 
BSTATBS; Thence S 68° 
42' 56" B along said 
South BoWldary, a distance: 
of 955.22: Thence S 00" 
16" 37" B. a disi8Dce of 
1482.67 foot to tho South 

Principal and interest 
through 11/2/93 
$58,412.55 

Costs: 2,982.23 
Special Master•s Fee: 

200.00 
Attorney 

10,429.64 
Pees: 

Thtal: $72,00AA2 

In addition to the 
foregoing Judgment lien, 
there will be accroitrg 
inlerest costs, Including 
costs of publication of thiS 
Notice. 

Tho Special Maater may 
continue the Special 
Masler's sale schOdtded 
December· 8, 1993, 
without republishing tho 

TWBLFill nJDICIAL 
DIS1RICT COURI" 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW 
MBXICO 

IN THB MAlTER OF 
THBiiSTATB 
OF 
LBONA MAB PHILLIPS, 
Deceased 

No. PB-93-44(111) 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

NOTICB IS HERBBY 
GIVEN that the 
undersigned has hocn 
appointed Personal 
Representative of this 
Estat.e. AU persons having 
claims against this Estate 
are required to present their 
claims within two months 
after the date of the first 
publication of this Notice 
or the claims will be 
forever baned. Clairns 
must be presented either to 
tho undorsignod Personal 
Representative at P.O. Box 
550 Roswell~ New Mexico 
88201. or rued with the 
District Court of Chaves 
County~ P.O. Box 1776, 
Roswell, New Mexico 
88201. 
DATBD this li.lh da7 of 
November. 1993. 

William Carmon Phillips 

SANDERS, BRUIN, 
COLL & WORLEY, P.A. 

By: Mad< W. 'lllyiOI" 
Auorneys tor PetitiOMr 
P.O" Box S50 
Roswell, New Mexico 
88201 
(50S) 622-5440 

t18964 2T 

(12) 2 

(U) 2$, 

municipal election, Declaraciones de annually what constitutes circuJationthathavemak:e GoveiningBod:y 
persons shall be elected 10 Candidatura con Ia reasonable notice of its a written request for notice Village of Ruidoso 
fill the following e1ective Escribana Municipal el public meetings; and of public meetings. nlli 'Wad 
offices: murtes, 4 de enero de 1994 (Revised 11/17193) The foregoing resolution ~ing Agent ~~ 

1. One Trustee for a four entre las horas de las 8:00 WHEREAS, The Board was d-uly adopted by the ., 
yeanenn. AMy las 5:00PM. met in a regular public Board of Education of the #89fiti 2T (ll) , 25, 

2. one Trustee for a four H. Se ·hara on record de session November 17~ Hondo Valley Public (l.2) fi ~ 
yearterm. ? 

C. Precinct 11 is 
consolidated for the regular 
municipal election. 

D. The following 
locations arc designated as 
polling places for the 
conduct of the regular 
municipal election: 

1. Voters jn Precinct 11 
shall vote at the Senior 
Citizens Cen&er, 393 Hwy 
70W, Ruidoso Downs, 
NM 88346. 

E. Voters in the absent 
voter precinct will vote at 
the office of the Villag'e 
Clerk. 

F. Persons desiring to 
register to vote at the 
regular municipal electlon, 
must register .with the 
County Clerk of Lincoln 
County not later than 
Tuesday, February I, 1994 
at 5:00 PM. the dale on 
which the County Clerk 
will- close. registration 
books. 

0. All Declar&tions of 
Candidacy shall ho filed 
with the Municipal Clerk 
on TUesday. January 4. 
1994 between the hours of 
8:00 AM and 5:00 PM. 

. H. The casting of votes 
by qualified municipal 
electors- shall be tecorded 
on vodng maclliDes. 

Adopted and opprovod 
this 22nd day of 
November, 1993. 

Joe M" HayhlltSt, Mllln>f · 
Attest: .. 
Lcann Weihbro<lht. 
VdJa&c Cletlr/rt<!asurer 

#8967 IT U1) U 

Mail Us Your 
Classified Ad!!! 

r••••••••••••·-----------------"18 YourAcn:tere . . • - • 
I I 
I I 
I 2 

3 
----- I 

I 
4 5 

I 
I I 
I I 
I • ' --a- 9 10 • 

I I 
I I 
I I 
1 " 12 u. '"' 1s 1 

= ~~~-~~--·~ = 
= r:!!: :!.)uown tor (IJ [!] @] [f] ::::-wanr. : 
I <••- .,,,,_, "$3?' '$750 "$11 ~ '$1500 I 
I -- I I I 

COST OF AD FAX YOUR AD! • 
: Tax Dial (505) 257-7053 ·I 
I TOTAL Anytime .. · I 
I I 
I I 
= Enclosed Is My Check For · # I 
I MasterCard or VIsa lllulllller.: I 
I *Be su"8 to lndur::le v'u or MastetCa!d nuiTIMI.r & ollplratlo" ~ate. I 
1
1 

Ad and payment must arrive before: 5 pm Thursday for the Monday II 
pspsr; 5 pm Tue~y for 'thursday paper. 

~-----------------------------· NAME--------~--------------~----~ 
' ' 

ADDRESS------~~~------------~------

CrrY-----.---

-~ Oll BRlNG TO: 

,. 
' 

STA'I'E---- ZtP.---

J . 
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• Thut'84ay,. Nowm,ba.r 26, .1883/Th!l RUJdQso Nawa17a 
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··~- - , .,., 
· Legal Notices . 

. ' 
\l'lt· ··- . ·' 
!flbiiBI'QBR ·TU&ll. WEJI' · PubiJc UIIJity AAll and tho - ..ues; 'llhough lho 5. "l1Ui AJIPIIcallon and 
..,UiMWUC:Q· CJIJII•JC Coaunlsslon"s rules 1111d moolbl)l ousromer c111u:ao · llio l"oinl Pelllion a"' 
01 Jn, 11'£1Y:Il)' "'Bulalliloo 10 Pl'fUIII Jal wiJI -docreue. BIIIIC'II on dcll:b-tho NMPUC Coso 
~iJorCflN·MISSIQN- to transfer an4 - to bistOflc -compad,ons No. 2546. 

· · ll!l<luln> aad ...,...._ Jal's bel- Zla'o welllhled 6. .. On or before 
IN nm MATll!R OF uiiHty property and a""rasa cost of 111111 and Docoonbar 15, 1993, the 

THE J)PPLICATION BY bnol~o. and to !iennlt Jal's, ZJa expects tho total Hearlllll Examiner may 
-i!M. NATURAL GAS ZJa then>afler to n>ndor c~oa to diose customers ....conunend acdon by lho 
~ANY AND JAL natural gas utility servic.e tQbelessunclerZJa'sratu Commission on tho 
ft6S COMPANY, INC., in lbo CitY of 'J111, New lbim <hoy would bave boon Po<.ilion for Interim 
PO It Till> SB'(BR.AL MOxico, and surrounding pndor Jal's •. Because of tho Approval l>O"dinJ f"mal 
AUTHOR.1ZATlONS, ....... ThoAppllcalion·was chanJO of ownership, ihe ConunissiOJ.I IIOiio>n on lho 
APPROVALS AND pJICCeded by ajolntpsdtion total amou.nt of dte Application. .Pol'sons 
C B R T IF I C A T B S (dto "Joint Pellllon") filed revenue dccreoso "'suiting opposing lho rpliof ....,..,, 
RB Q u 1 R. B D 1 N on October 26, 1993 by from lbe conversion to in the Pclilioo lot Interim 

.ro~NNBCTION WJTH which Zia and Jal Zia's rates has not ,..,en Aulhority sbould me a 
··oTHB TRANSFBR. BY rcq-tell. l>O"ding final calculsledddloras•do"-" protest with . "the 
tJbW.. GAS COMPANY, ocll001 on lho Application, aJnODIIIl>J"apen:OniiiSC. Commission indicating 

.-,51HC., AND THB ·o~pe4ited.., Interim 3. The cbang:o to Zia's .... opposition and the 
-iallll!QUISITION AND ·lllllhori1Y, for Zia to 'lluiff Schedule wW an'ect niason(s) - OD or 
>"OPBRATION BY ZIA manago and operate lho all of Jal"s osisling IJelm>Doecmber 10,1993. 
~ MATURAL GAS co. OF utility 881011 of Jal and customers· and cuSIOIJlor 7. "11Ui followins bas 
~ CIYCI'AIN PUBLIC -dorutiHtySOIVicetothe classiflcadons. boon established by lho 
1tfl:ILITY PLANT AND City ofJal, New Me>tico, -·4. Auachment1 10 Ibis Commissinn: (a) on or 
ni!IIOPBR'I'Y IN )AL, aitd surrounding oreao in Notice is a table which beloto becember ,, 1993, 
n.ISIJiW MEXICO~ Zia's. name. and in provides a comparison Staff shall· file any 
.'l3nZIA NATUR.AI,. GAS acconlaDCcwilhZia-srates. between Jal"s raues and teaiiinony or affidavits 
o'COMPANY, A DIVISION tmiffs aod rules of SOIVico z;a"s 1111011 81 dlo indlcaled concerning the Petition for 
(lOll• NATURAL GAS as filed with and approved -lcvels of consumption. Interim Aulbority: (b) nn 
J BBDCBSSING CO. AND b)' tho Comm-ission 
-:loJJAL GAS COMPJ\NY, ("ZZa"s 'lluiff Schodale"). 
;\JlliJC., 2. Althougb Zia is not 
""'''4J>p>pca noquootins - changos in 
2b'l€aseNo2S46 its exisd.rlg rates, if the 

ATTACHMENT 1 

:ern 1 Joint. Podtlon and the 

or before P6bruary 18, 
1994, Commission Staff 
and Intervenors shall file 
any direct testimony 
concerning .tho 
Application: (c) any 
n>bQUal teBiimony of.Staff 
or any of the pardeo shall 
be filed on or before 
February 2!5, 1994; and (d) 
a pubUo hosring wm be 
held -beginning- at 10:00 
a.m. on Marcb 15, 1994 81. 
the offices of the· 
Com ... ission, Marian 
Hall, 224 East Paiacet 
Avenue, Santa .p.,, New 

Moxi(:o, for the puqJOSe .of 
hearlns and receiving 
testimony, exhibits, 
arguments- and any other 
appropri&te in4tters 10 
determ-ine Whether. the 
relief sought by 
Applicants in the 
Applicadon, orolhermlef 
if appropriate, should be 
granted by the 
Commission. 

RATE 

8. Interested persons 
should contact the 
Commission for 
confirmation of tbe 
hearing date. time and 
place as hearing's are, on 
occasiOn, n>Scheduled. 

9.- Any inlel081ed person 
m,ay examine the Joint 
Petition and the 
Application-IOgether with 
any exhibits and related 
pa~ at the following 
locadons: 

New Mexico Public 
Utility Commission 

224 Basi Palaeo Awnuo 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, 

87501 
(505) 8Z7 -694() 

Jal Gas Company, Inc. 
101 South Fourteenth 

Sttoot 
1a1, New Me>tico, 88252 
(505) 395-2080 

Zia Natural Oas 
Company_ 

COMPARISON 

707 Sbort Drive 
Ruidoso Downs, New 

Mexico, 811346 · 
. (5(),5) 378-4277 

.. . . 
modified by ordeJ' of the 
Commission or the 
Presiding OfficCJ' in the 
proceeding. 

13. Any person with a 
disability requiring special 

10. A person may · .uJsistance i-n order to 
intervene by fillng a partj.cipate in this 
motion for leave tO proceeding shoQ).d contact 
intervene pursuant to tho offic-es of the 
NMPUC Rules 110.56 Commission at least 24 
and 110.57- on 01' before hours prior to the 
December 10. 1993. commencement of the 

11. Any interested hearing. 
person may appear at \he 
time Q.Dd place of hearing 
and make a written or oral 
comment at the ~ing 
pursua~t tO the 
Commission's Rules of 
Practice and Procedure 
without becoming an 
intervenor, but such 
comment will not be 
considered as evidence in 

ISSUED at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico this 18th day 
of November, 1993. 

NBW MEXICO· 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
COMMISSION 

dlopmceeding. MICHAEL BARLOW 
12. Tbe Commission's Hearing Examiner 

Rules of Practice · and 
Pn>cedutewiUapplytothe #8963 JT (U) 25 
proceeding except as ·(12) 6, 13 

;,dJ N 0 TIC E 0 F Application are approved Annual I< E~i•tlng >II< .-'----Proposed )I 
tuiQEABING by lhe Commission, tbo 
,£ Jn:: ratcB established by Zia's 
:>W~ NeW MexicO Public 11lriff Schedule will 
oldld.lity Commission become effective for 
~:<(''6ommission") gives SOI'Vico provided to all oi! 
.taic:e of the followiaa: Jal"s cU:s'tOmers. Zia 

,d 1. 0n October 26. 1993, COIIIeRdo lbat r ........ ..., 
:oZ:(p.Natural Gas Company, generaJij lower than Jal's 
Jnli .UviBion of NIIIUnll Gas aitd !hal almost all of Jal's 
I SJirocessing Company exisdaa: customers will 
~") and Jal Oas realize rate deereasos as a 
1n<lpmpany. Jnc.. ( .. Jal"), result of the change. For 
-<~an AppllcatioD with appl'oximatoly 12 
f:C!tte Commission customers serviced under 

~.~JI.e quest in g a II Jal's Rate No. 2.. Genetal 
boiDUhorizallono,_ approvals Service " t,lainUne Taps, 

aad cerllficales noqulled however, lboro wiD be a 
o2uuaer the New Mexico slight increase in lhe base 
l'l8i~, 

Useaga CUstom...- Colo-1 ly Cvst of Total CUatoaner Commodity 
nocf Charge Charg• Baa CoBt Charge- Charge 

~ - ---a ........ al Sarvlce-JilstrlbuUon Bysta• 
0 12.90 o.oo o.oo 12.90 B.oo o.oo 
5 12.90 9.'15. 16.00 :!IB.B5 a.co ·9,85 

to 12.90 19.'10 32.00 64.80. 8.oo 19.6'1 
eo 1e.'IO 3'1.80 6"4.00 116.70 8.oo 39.38 
so le.90 59.70 '15.99 168.59 a .. oo 59.07 

Banaral Sarvlca-tlaln Lln• T_aps 
0 B.l!ll o.oo o.oo B,l!ll B.OO o;oo 
5 8.e5 6.es 16.00 30,50 8.00 "1.85 

10 8.25 12.50 32.00 51!.75 8.oo 19.69 
eo 8.29 1!5.00 64.00 n .. e5 a.oo 39.38 
30 9.es 37.50 '15.'19 141.74 8.oo 59.07 

Cilve the Cilft of News 
Subscription Rates 

Cos-t of' 
Gas 

o.oo 
11.13 
ee.e6 
44.52 
66.79 

o.oo 
11.13 
ee.26 
44.91! 
66.79 

0 $30 In County 1 year 0 $68 Home Delivery 1 year 

Tbtal 
Cotlt --

, B.OO 
eB.98 
4'1.95 
91.90 

139.86 

B.OO 
eB.9B 
4.,.,95 
'11.90 

133.86 

0 $28 In County 6 months 
0 $32 Out of County 1 year 
0 $30 Out of County 6 months 

0 $38 Home Delivery 6 months 
0 $20 Home Delivery 3 months 

Name ____________________ ~~-------------------------------
Addre~s __________________________________________________ __ 

City---------------- State ___ _ 

104 Park Avenue 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso;, New Mexico 88345'. 
(505) 257·4001 ... 

' 

Zip..;.·------------------

.,. 

tncrsase Perct:~nt 
UlacreHQI -

14.'101 -37 .90"1. 
1'1.9'11 ~es.'+t% 

I i4.851 -22.921. 
(1!4.901 -21.e5% 
134.731 -20.ll0% 

10.251 -3.03X 
11.521 -4w98~ 

12.801 -s.at% 
15~351 -5.50% 
17.881 -:;,56X 
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ATTEND.THE CHURC-H OF YOUR-CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY . . .. ~ 

ASSE.MBL V OF GOD 
Apache Indian. · 

Assembly of God 
Mescalero 

Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 ' 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Raymond Schaeffer, interim pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sw1day worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-6:30p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-6:30p.m. 
Wednesday 

Spanish Bible Study 1 p.m. Thursday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley, l>astor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday wol'llhip-10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Ruidoso Downs 
Mike Bush. Pwnor 

Sund&y School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7 p.m. 
Church training-6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Rill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis F. Gomez. Paster 
Domingos: Escue!-8 Dominica110 a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James Huse, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
SWlday worship-11 a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday service•-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gatewny 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Randel Widener. Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wedneadny Bible atudy-7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (aouth on Highway 48) 
Floyd Goodloe, Putor 

SWJday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
fo.r information, call 354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Meets at the Stroud Building, Lower 
Level, rear entrance. 
Sundaya---8 p.m. open wdie• and mena 
nag meeting. 
Monday11-Noon AA meeting• and 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tuesdays--S p.m. closed AA and 
Alanon. 
Wednesdays--Noon AA meeting• and 8 
p.m. closed AA and Beginner's night 
and Alaswn Step Study. 
Thuradaya--Noon open women's meet
ing and 8 p.m. Social open and Alanon. 
fridAys--Noon AA meeting• and 8 p.m. 
Boolc Study. 
Salurdaya---8 p.m. AA open. 
Birthdays, last Saturday. 
Phone number 258-3643 

Ruidoso Area Group 
Meets in the Community United Meth
odi•t Church. 220 Junction Road. AA 
and Alanon. 7 p.m. Tuesdays. 

New AA Group 
Meets from 8 to 9 p.m. at Gateway 
Olurch of Christ, 415 Suddenh Drive in 
Ruidmo. The format is open-diacuaaion, 
meaning that concerned non-alooholic• 
may attend. For more information, or 
referral&, call 336-8351. 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meet.s at Te;~~aa-New Mexico Power 
Company. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday•. 

Overeatets Anonymous 
Meets at TCllaa-New Mexico Power 
Company at 6 p.m. Tueadaya. Por more 
information call 257-9033. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

Serenity Mountain Group. Meeu at St.. 
Eleanor'• Catholic Church at 7:30p.m. 
every Thunday nig)it. For more informa
tion caD Suaan al 258-3149, evening• 
only. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets a1 the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center at I p.m. Saltlrdaya. Open game. 
Novice players welcome. Por informa
tion, call Ruby Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at 11 a.m. Tueadaya at tho Alto 
Cub HOI.lSC for lunch at noon and card• 
at I p.m. Buaineas meetins the flnt 
Tueadal/. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meeu at the Spl•copal Oiurch of the 
Holy MOW!t, 121 Meacalero Trail. 
7 p.m. firat TueJday lor program and at 
noon third Tuesday for lunch. Ptuldent 
Jane J)eyo, :157--4088. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in memben' homes. 
For informntion, call258-4117. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidos.o 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sacrament of Penance--saturday 6 p.m. 
or by appointment. 
Saturday Mnss-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mrus-10 a.m. (English) 

11 :30 a.m. (Bilingunl) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 

San Patricio-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-

? p.m. 2nd and 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

Capitan 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sund11y Mllss-9 a.m. 
Ladies group- I 0 a.m. the lnst Thursday 

Santa Alta 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-I! a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p.m. nltemate first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Coronn 
Sundny Mass--6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescnlero 

Pnther Tom Herbst, Pnstor 
Sunday Mnss-1 0:30 n.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturdny Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mass--8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 
Hull and Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
SWlday School-K-12/Adult.....-9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sund'!y worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday-? p.m. 
Youth Group--Sunday-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Sportsman. Minister 
Sunday Bible study-9:30 n.m. 
Sunday morning wonhip-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship--6 p.m. 
Wedneoday-Chrlatian service& 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-? p.m. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind lhe Ruidoso Public Library at 
10 a.m. the fourth Wednesday. President 
Charlotte Jarratt, 257-5522 (after noon). 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial Chairman Sandy Thomas, 
P.O Boll 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Telephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets aa 7 p.m. !Jie third Wednesday in 
the American Legion Building at U.S. 
H oghway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso 
Downs. For more information, call 257-
5796. 

B.P .O.E. No. 2086 
Elk'a meets in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. first and 
third Thursday•. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doe• meet in the Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. second 
and fourth Thundays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour chapteB meet in memben' homea. 
7:30 p.m. second and fourth Mondnya. 
For information, 257-5368, 257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. M011daya at the 
Episcopal Church of !Jie Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Notbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday al 
Pi:u.a Hlll on Mechem. No dues or fee•. 
Por infonnation, call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 
Voluntcen aeiVing the le .. fol"llll18le ill 
lhe area. 7 p.m. fint Monclaya at 120 
Junction Road (Oiurch of Chriat-build
ing). President Rick Oaborne, 257-7161. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets in members' home• at noon the 
aecond thursday. For inf6fmation, call · 
257-7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapte., 23 
DAV muta at 7 p.m. flral Tumtay In the 
American Legion Hall at Hlpway 70 
and Spring Road fit Ruld01o Down1. Por 
infonnation, cal1257·~96. 

Capitan 
Highway48 

l..es Earwood, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday worship-II n.m., t1 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus Chrls1LDS 

Ruidoso Branch 
12 mile& nonh of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mile posts 14 and 15. 

3364359 or 258-9138 
Swlday: 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primary & Young Women·ll a.m. 
Sacrament meeting-noon 

Church of Jes._.s ChrlstLDS 
Mescnlero Branch 

Marvin Hansen, President 
. 434-0098 

Sundny: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting-
11:30a.m. 
Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacrament meeting- I 0:30a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Me11calero Trail, Ruidoso 
Pather John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir practice-? p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of San Juan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-10:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Euchari•t-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & B Street, Carrizozo 

Sunday: Holy Eucharist-9:30a.m. 

This Church Direetory 
Is broUght to you by: 

• Adanuon Appraisal Co. 
• Century21 

Aspen' Real Estate 
• The Ruidoso News 

• Posley's Blue Door Gallery 
• Eagle Creek Construetion 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48, C~~pitan 

Harold W. Perry, Pastor 
SWlday School-10 a.m. 
Sunday woQ~hip--11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p,m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

· Water Full Gospel 
San Patricio · 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Evening services-7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Suddenh Drive 
Jasper Abeyta, Pastor 

434-4817 
Su11day-2 p.m. 
Thursday 7:30p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 
258-3659,258-3277 

Sunday public talk-1 :30 p.m. 
Sunday Watchtower-2:20p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thunday mi11lstry school-7:30p.m. 
Thursday service meet-8:20p.m. . 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
I 06 Alpine ViUage Road, Highway 48 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.-IOa.m. 
Estudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-10:50 a.m. 
Estudio de libro LWJ.-7 p.m. 
Escue)a del ministerio teocratico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 

Shepherd of the Hills 
Lutheran Church 

12 10 HuU Road 
258-4191,257-5296 

Kevin 1... Krohn, Pastor 
Sunday wonhip 10:30 «.m. 
Sunday SchCK.l and Adull Bible Claaa 
9:30a.m. 
A member of lhe Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar· 
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 

24-hour crisis line answered by the 
Ruidoso Police Department. Call 257-
7365 and ask for lhe Family Crisis Cen
ter volunteer. Board meets at 6 p.m. the 
fint Thunday at Dr. Arlene Brown's of
fice. Free women's muppon group at 
noon Monday's at Dr. Birgit LaMothe's 
office in CompoWld 1401 nt 1401 Sud
derth Drive. 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meet.s the fourth Tuesday of each month 
at II a.m. for a business meeting and 
program. Por information, call Coleta 
Elliott, 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #26 

Meets at K-Bob'a Steak House 
Restaurant 111 noon every Thunday. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
Meet• at the Ruidoso Public Libmry. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citi:zena 
Center behind the Ruidoso Libmry at 
noon first and third Wednesdays for cov
ered dioh lunch and games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the !Jie aecond Monday. 
Loving Other~ Support Group for friends 
and family of HIV+ meets lhe third 
Tuesday. For infonnation, call 257-2236 
or (1-800) 573-AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Texas Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K-Dob'a in lhe American Room 
at. noon Tuesdaya. Visiting Kiwanis 
members welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meets in lhe parish hall at St. mcanor' I 
Catholic Church at 7 p.m. second and 
fourth Tuesdays. Robert B. Nya, grand 
knight. 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Six-week aeaaion every eight weeks 
meeu at lhe Uneoln County Medical 
Center. Tile inatruct()r Ia Jim Ann Ratco, 
RN certified childbirth edu~tor. Ca11 
257-7381 for information ot to reghter 
forclaues. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
BASSMASTERS 

Meeta at 6:30 p.m. the lleeond Woednel• 
cla-v in the brlcflna room at the Ruidoso 
Pollee . Department. P~ddent B,J, . 
Dame•, 258-5641; •ecrelll)'-tltafd~i' · 
DIU Stroud, 258.US06r2!8·S098, 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

In the Pint Presbyterian Church on Nob 
HilL Board meets at 7 p.m. lhe third 
Thunday. Pood bank hours are noon-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For information, call 257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets a1 Cree Meadow• Restaurant at 
6:15 p.m. the first Tueoday. President 
Bill Cornelius. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets at II :30 a.m. the lhird Monday at 
!Jie Episcopal Church of lhe Holy 
MounL Board meets at 10 a.m. before 
!Jie regular meeting. Preaident Suaan 
Slc.ianer. For information, write to Box 
I 705, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Meets in lhe hospital conference room at 
9:30a.m. fint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets at the Lincoln CoWJty Pair Build
ing in Capitan at 3 p.m. the fint Sunday. 
Preaidcnt Joe Smilh. 336-47SS. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in !Jie Lion• Hut on Skyland be
hind Mountain Laundry Tueadaya for 
supper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Mee11 at Cree Meadows Country Club at 
noon Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE ##73 
Meets' in lhe &stem Star Building In the 
Palmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. fint 
Monday. W.M.-l..eo MitcheU, 258-
4182; &ecrelJiry, J.A. Bl!rber, 258-3348. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Serenity Mountain Group 

Meets a1 St. Eleanor' 1 Calhollc Church, 
1:30 p.m. Thursdays. Uae the n;ctory 
door. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED FEDERAL 

EMPLOYEES 
Chapter 1379 

M6cta it K·Bob'• lte.•ttuii*IJ .M lO a.m, 
li!Colid TUC!•d•Y• Pot bttortnMfQII, can 
25$·5464:~11-4980: .,.. 2$8-«tl3. 

. OP.TIMIST CLUB 
M'tltl! ~w.y 1'ueJdaSf " K•li6fi'~ tr0m 
6:30.7:36 tt,tli. ftotlntcHQ1atJoni caif ltm• 
mett H~ 2!tJ•J'711. · · · · · 

. ,.,MeTHOolsi 
Community United 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Daylight Donuts 
Craig Cockre,U, Pastor 

l;'!arly Scrvice--8:30 a.m. 
SWlday School-9:30 a.m. 
·sunday woll'hip-10:30 a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan 
648-21193, 648-2846 

Tommy C. Jared, Panor, 
Cnpitan/Carrizozo 

Carrizozo 
Sunday School 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship 9:15a.m. 
Wednesday choir-6 p.m. 

Capitan · 
Sunday wonhip-9:15 a.m. 
Adult Sunday School-8:30 a,m. 2nd 
Sunday School II n.m. 

NAZARENE 
Angus Church 

of the Nazarene 
At Bonito Park Nazarene Conference 
Center, Angus, 12 miles north of 

Ruidoso on Highway 48 
Charles Hail, Pastor 

336-8032 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowship-6:30p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

209 Lincoln Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile past fairgrounds heading 

toward the business district) 
AUan M. Miller-Pastor 

257-6864 
Bible Study-7 p.m. Tuesday 
Sunday School-1 0 a.m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Ladies fellowship-6 p.n\.last Thundays 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presb~erlan Church 

Ruidoso, Nob Hill 

257-2220 
Dr. James Rucker, Pastor 

Church school-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch nftcr wonhip 
dle third Sunday; women's Bible study 
and brown bag lunch at noon the second 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
Community United Presbyterian Church 

of Ancho 
Sunday wonhip-9 a.m. 
Sunday School-IOa.m. 

Corona P~esbyterian Church 
Worship-11 a.m. 

Noglll Preabyterian Church 
Adult Sunday Sl:bool-10 a.m. 
Wonhlp-11 a.m. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter 1165 
Meets in lhe Eastern Star Building In lhe 
Palmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. sec
ond Thunday. Visiting members wel
come. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the first Monday of each month nt 
6 p.m. Anyone intereated is welcome. 
For information call Jack Page at 336-
4050 or Bob Nya at 258-4372. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
Meets a1 the Bull Ring Restaurant at 
noon Tueaday1. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meeu in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room at 12:1S p.m. third Thunday for 
free lunch with 24-hour advance reserva
tiona. I :15 p.m. program for patients and 
guests. Everyone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meeu In the auxiliary room of l,he 
Ruidoso Downa village malntenllflce 
building (use the wea.t entrance). 7 p.m. 
first Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens 
Center behind Ruidoso Public Ubrary at 
7 p.m. ThuBdays. CaD 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meell in the Woman's Club Building, 
Ill Evergreen Road each Monday at 
noon, covered dish luncheon followed 
by gamea and at 1:30 p.m. iecond Wed· 
nesclay (September throush May) for 
proaram, tea & but;nc ... Call 257·2309. 

RUII)OSO GARDEN CLUB 
Meets in variotu locations at 10 a.m. the 
lhird Tuesday. For information, call 258-
5509 or 257-2877. 

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB 
Metu at Texat•New Mexico Power 
Company at 7:30p.m. third Wednesday. 
Pruident, Bobby Amen, 2$7·9540; sec. 
~ .. ry, Mlk~ Morrit, 251-4804. 

ROII>OSO HONDO VALLEY 
ExtENSION · HOMEMAKERS 

Meets . .lt Ruidp•o PubUc Ubnuy at 
I 1:30 a.m. fourth Tuuday lor covered 
diah luildJcon. Proaram at 1 p.m. All are 
wekome. 

' ' ~ AEFOFIMSD.:eMQACH .. 
Mescalero Reformed . 

· Mes~ll!llret 
Bob ~hut, P~tsiOr 

Church school-9:30 p~m; · 
Sun!lny wonhip-10:30 a.m. 
Mon. junior high youtb-(j:30 p.m. 
Wed, high ~i:hool meeting-7 p.m. 
Thur. Kids Club (grddcs 1·5)-3:30 

Seventh Day Adv~.mlst 
Ruidoso IJowns, Agun Frio 
Hennon Ottschofaki, Pastor 

624-2684, 378-4396 
378-4161 . 

Sabbath School-9:30a.m. 
Chur~1 sciVice-1 1 a.m. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
Gregg Horst 

354-2307 
Ruidoso men's Dible study-noon, Mon
day, Pi :an Hut, Mechem Drive 
Capitan yopth group-7 p.m. Wednesday 
at the fair building 
Women's Bible Study-6:30 Mondays 

Calvary Chapel 
SOIA Suddenh (Senior Citi~ns Ctr) 

Pnstor Ben Slaboda · 
378-9196,257-2619 

10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship 
7 p.m. Wednesday Bible Study 

Christ community 
Fellowship 

Capitan, Highway 380 West 
Dan Caner, Pastor 

354-2458 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a:m., 6:30p.m. 

Cornerstone Square 
Church 

Charleston Square, Suite C 
613 Suddenh Drive 
H.D. l'tunter, Pastor 

SWlday seiViccs 10;30 a.m. 
Wednesday-7 p.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Locnted at Poncho de Paz retreat 

Gavilan Cnnyon Road, 1{1. mile east of 
jUJJction at Highway 48 north and 

Gavilan Canyon Road 
Jeamaie Price, Pastor 

336-7075 . 
Morning chapel-6:40 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. Sunday service•IO:IS 
a.m. every week at Pence Chapel, except 
the first Sunday of the month when lhe 
service is at 10:15 n.m. at Ruidoso Care 
Center. Vespers-7:15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Many Lane, Pasion 
378-8464 

Children's Ministriea-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

Trinity Mountain 
Fellowship 

11 OS Gavilan Canyon Road 
336-4213 

Sunday School: 9-10 a.m. 
Fellowship: 10-10:30 a.m. 
Worship: 10-30 a.m.-noon 

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets at Cree Meadows Restaurant al 
6:30 p.m. founh Wednesday. Por in
formation, call 258-3348, 336-4175 or 
336-412S. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL ·'· 
Meets at K-Dob's, noon, the fint Mon-;~; 
day each month. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meet• at the Deck Houao at 9 a.m. Satur
days. Por infonnntion, call Dusty"! 
Rhodes, 257-2135: or Dick ShBw, 25g. 'l 
5737. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Senior Citizau Center be
hind the Ruidoso Public Library for 
weekly open and novice gamea. 7 p.m. 
Mondays and 1 p.m. Tuesdays. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets a1 Nob HiU Elementary for baaic 
and mainstream aquare dancing at 8 p.m. 
first and lhird Thunday•. Por informa
tion, call 257 -213S or 257-2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Cochem at noon Wednuday• 
for lunch. Senoma Bingo, 6 p.m. Thun
day lhmugh Tuesday at 2160 Highway 
70 East in Ruidoso Downs. Eatly bird 
game 7 p.m. Conocaslona atand etpen. 
CaU 257-2777 for inform6lion or 378-
4292 after 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weight-lou group, Tent meets at K
Bob'• at 6:30p.m. Wednetdaya. 

THURSDAY BRIDGE 
II a.m. Thundaya at Cree Meadow•. 
For Information, call258-3631. 

UNITED WE STAND 
AMERICA 

For information and meeting time. call 
Roy Ptopsner Ill 257-6600. 

VFW POST 7072 
Jerome Don Klein Poit 7C112 at 7 p.m. 
the accond Monday at American f..4lon 
Hall at Highway 70 ahd Sprin& Rbiid in 

· Ruldc>to Down&. For more inlotntation. 
caU 257-5706. 
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Winter Guide ·•s-·94 
A visitors handbook for Ruidoso and Lincoln County 
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Welcome to our World 
Elk Day Lodge: a riew place to hang out 

To dream perch&nce to ski: lessons at Ski Apache 
Get an attitude: prepare your little skiers 

And what else is new? ski Bear 
One call does it all 

Take the plunge: first timer tips 
Especially for kids 

Root, root, root for the home team 
In your right mind:' for right skiing 

Ski tips: a deal for you 
My favorite winter vacation 

• 

Where shall we stay? lodging guide 
Where shall we eat? dining guide 

Choose your chews: munchin' on the mountain 
A gnarly place: Ski Apache Snowboard Shop 

Special events at Ski Apache resort 
Taking care of business: ski maintenance 

Shape up for fun on the slopes 
Rules of the road -Ski Run Road 

Everything you need to know: special skier services 
We do it our way: Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers 

Mind your manners: Skier Responsibility Code 
Oh so close: drive over to Cloudcroft 

Shopping, golfing or just playing around 
How's the snow: read all about it 

Help is just a phone call away 
Skiing-plus: Sports Theater, Museum of the Horse 

Mountain wonderland gets all dressed up for winter 

· What's new at Ski Apache? 
See Page6 

Have fun? Win a vacation 
See Page 17 

On our cover ... 

I 
I 

Ruidoso Ski Teammates Holly Kelly 
(left) and Rebecca Conley (right) share a 
lift ride up sunny Capitan. 

The photo was taken by our award· ; 
winning freelance writer and photog· r 
rapher Yvonne Lanelli of Alto. 

Lanelli is a member of the Ski 
Apache National Patrol, North Amer· 
ican Ski Journalists Association and 
National Federation of Press Women. 

Lanelli covers the ski scene for The 
Ruidoso News and other publications. 
Most of the stories in this edition were 
written by Lanelli, who also took many 
of the photographs. 



Welcome to our world 
Welcome to beautiful Lincoln 

County, the resort for all seasons. 
Winter is a beautiful time in and 

around Ruidoso, when the icicles tum 
trees and shrubbery into shimmering· 
crystals that reach for the sky. 

And, to make things even better for 
visitors and locals, winter brings plenty 
of snow that is kissed by the sun most 
days. Even the sun can't resist making 
regular visits to Lincoln County all 
winter long. 

That's why skiing is only the begin
ning when it comes to winter recreation. 

Ski Apache has long been the crown 
jewel of winter recreation here. The ski 
resort, owned and operated by the Mes
calero Apache Indian Tribe, continues 
to invest in major improvements that 
add to the fun and excitement of the 
fastest growing winter sport in the na
tion. 

Just abou~ an :1our away is another 
winter recreation area - don't forget to 
take the drive to Cloudcroft where you 
can ski Snow Canyon and snowmobile 
at the southernmost ski area in the U.S. 

Lincoln County folks like to brag 
· that they can. ski one day and play 18 

holes of golf the next- and it's true. 

Winter blesses Lincoln County with 
the beauty of snow without the linger
ing icy chill that turns to slush in those 
northeastern states. · 

Shopping? Ruidoso is a shoppers' 
paradise with boutiques and shops 
featuring pottery, art, clothing and ac
cessories that you can't find back home. 

Drive out to the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods where you can relax in the piano 
bar or the lounge or spend some time in 
Casino Apache. 

The Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe 
operates a Bingo hall on the reservation 
with big money prizes. 

Art galleries and museums are lo
cated all over the county, from the 
Smokey Bear Museum in Capitan to the 
Museum of the Horse in Ruidoso Downs 
-from Mountain Arts Gallery in the 
village to artist Linda Miller's 
studio/gallery in San Patricio. 

Lounges and restaurants beckon to 
hungry skiers after a day on the slopes 
-take your pick from our guide. 

So, come on up to Lincoln County 
this winter, and when you pack your ski 
gear, don't forget your tennis racket and 
golf clubs. 

McMahon Fine Art 
(Formerly Canyon Gallery) 

700 Mechem I #11 Jira Plaza 
Across From Furr"s · 
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One Stop Shipping 
UPS 

Authorized Shipping Outlet 
Ground 

Next Day • 2nd Day • 3rd Day 

BUS 
Freight 

Same Day • Next Day 
Passenger Service 

w.u. 
WESTERNIISOLO 

UNION MINUTOS 
f rl mmwra nui.\ rtifuda de l'111 1Illr dil/f•ru · 

FAX 
24 Hour Incoming 

257-2931 

Packaging Service & Supplies 

At the 
Ruidoso Bus Station 

138 Service Road 
Open Mooday · Friday • 8:00-12:00 • I :30. 5:30 
Saturday & Sunday • 8:30 · 10:30 • 2:30 · 5:00 

257-2660 257-7819 

Story 
Book 

Cabins. 

Your cabin in the pines ... 

In the forest or the Upper Canyon, Story Book Cabins offers 
cham1ing knotty pine cabins set among the tall trees. Each cabin 
has a cozy stone fireplace and complete kitchen. Located just 
mim.ucs from lhe restaurants, shops, and art galleries of the 
downtown area, yet quiet and secluded. 

(505) 257-2115 
410 Main Road 
P.O. Box 472 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 ••• 

RUIDOSO CIVIC EVENTS CENTER 
It's fun to 
meet here 
in the winter . 
We'll raise your expectations a few thousand feet. 
Meetings here tend to be uplifting, even inspirational . 
We credit our mountain setting. It's all here. Cool 
outdoor activities. Cool temperatures. Outstanding 
meeting facilities. 

Ruidoso Civic Events Center. 
A place not every meeting planner has 
seen. But once seen, never forgets. 

For more information and your 
cool conference planner kit call: 

t .. soo .. 22J .. 6424 
P.O. Drawer 69 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
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TOP BRASS REALTORS 
your only Real Estate "Store" · 

HOUSE & CONDO RENTALS 
· · ·.Nightly ~ We~kly • Monthly 

Let UsManage Your Rental Property This Winter. 

257·6327 • 721 E Mechem 

Linens • Jewelry • Minatures 
Rain Sticks • Specialty Board Games 

"The place to shop for that special unique gift!" 

257-4166 

JACQUE'S 
Garden Gallery 

• 

It SILK FLOWERS It CRAFTS It FINE ARTS 

It BASKETS It CANDLES 'iii DRIED FLOWERS 
257·7899 

• 

' ' 

t., I 
I I I I 

AsJc About Our"FASHJON CLUB"! 

Juniors, Misses and Womens Fashions 

·Weekly Sale Prices 
on Current Season Fashions 

' ',' -~~ 

257·3476 ·Sierra Mall 
Sales 

Rentals 
Financing 

~® 
"Till! Spa of lrrfinlle l'o.<Sibilltles" 

\,A 

ROSPERITA 
MEXICAN FOOD RESTAURANT 

For Authentic Mexican Food 
Open 

10:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m. 
Seven Days a Week 

257-9379 

'BooK; & ?Jiings 
Books New and Used 

' . ' .. ' 

' 
' ' ' . 

Decorative Wood 
Qutlted & Burl Maple 

Myrtlewood l.Fbund only In 
Southern Oregon and the Holy Land) 

257-4976 

·'· 

• 

• 
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Elk Day Lodge: 
' . ' ..-. . ._ . 

a new place· to~ hang out 

I 
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SKI APACHE'S NEWEST ADDITION THIS YEAR IS ELK DAY LODGE 

Ski right up to the latest in ski lodge Access large, well-lighted restroom rafters. "When we were first approached 
architecture, convenience and style. facilities from the main Ooor. If this wood interior seems somehow about the system several yeai'S ago, we 

The new Elk Day Lodge at Ski Upstaira, the carpeted loft provides familiar, there's a reason. Most of the were apprehensive," said Parker, Ski 
Apache opens the 1993-94 season at the more seating in a secluded atmosphere. lumber that constructed and finished Apache's general manager. His ressrva· 
base of Chair 8, Ski Apache's newest All customer areas face the slopes of the the Lodge came from trees cut from tiona were understandable, for the idea 
lift. Elk Ridge complex, visible through a nearby trails·. of using wood chips to dispose ofhuman 

The Lodge becomes t.he keystone of wall of thermal-paned windows. waste seems too simple to be true. 
the eight-trail Elk Ridge Complex of ad- Below staira beats the heart of the Recycling to the ntax The U.S. Forest Service approved 
vanced novice-t.o-expr.rt skiing that has Lodge, the modern, well-lighted kitch· the system however, and it had been 
been seven years in the planning. en, two walk-in refrigerators, giant Felled trees went to Ski Apache's on· used at other ski areas in the United 

Designers Roy Parker and Rick Hall storage areas and auxiliary heat sys- site sawmill where thsy were custom· States, so Ski Apache decided to give it 
remain justifiably proud of their crea- tern. sawed into rafters, beams and roof a try. 
tion, a model of design, function, en· Here also find a spacious locker area decking that framed, insulated and fin· "We were amazed at how well it 
vironmental responsibility and beauty. for customers to store their equipment isbed the massive Lodge. Some rafters works," said Parker. 

all season lomr. These lockers are laree span 24 inches in diameter, beams "It really works," verified Hall, Ski 
That's gorgeous enough for skis, boots and a gear bag. measure 12- by.18·inches and decking Apache's lift and bllilding supervisor.· 

This area lies level with the newly· is two and a half inches thick. "The Moonshine reatrooms are used 
Sluers will spot lhr! Lodge's signa· expanded parking lot. Very little of the felled tree Wllll a lot, yet the system is so efficient we 

lur" copper-colored metal roof from ei· wasted. Sawmill slabs and some con· still haven't had to empty the holding 
lher lhe newly-expanded parking lot or Attention to detail struction debris became wood chips for tank." 
from t.he slopes of the Elk Ridge com· the Lodge's restrooms. And therein lies Parker believes Ski Apache may be 
plex. The eye-catching roof gleams like Fine details enhance the Lodge's an interesting tale. the only New Mexico ski area utiUzing 
a splash of aumhine in the tree-studded decor: quiet acoustics, goat rubbing trim this composting system. 
canyon at the bottom of the high-speed and angled balcony railings. Look close- Down the tubes? 
Elk quad chair. ly at the heavy "wooden" entry doors, We'll be famous 

Beneath its warmly colored roof lie really fiberglass, whose woodgrain fa. Skiers nush a toilet and seldom 
12,000 square feet of neatly arranged cade will not warp or splinter. think about where that Oush goes. But The Elk Day Lodge contains so many 
customer services, all on three Ooora. environmentally-conscious mountain interesting design elements that three • 

Baby, It's cold outside people do. of the area's su~lfers wish to feature 
Form follows function At the Lodge, all rsstrooms empty Ski Apaclie in t eir advertising. 

The main, or deck, floor remains the 
But not inside, thanks to four into holding tanks tllled with wood 

Hall said that Nobel·Systo, their food fireplaces of native stone. Keeping that chips. With watm ventilated air, chips 
showcase of the Lodge. On skier level, it heat in are well-insulated six-inch walls react with toilet waste, quickly corn• broker, is interested in the kitchen sys· 
contains the full-service cafeteria plus and ceilings, wooden framed windows postil)g, tem, and that Clivus Multrim and Mar· 
seating inside and on the sunshine· and massive wood construction. vin windows. may be photographing tbe 
flooded, aJJ..gteel5300-square foot deck. Adding to the Lodge's wannth is its This is the Clivus Multrim brand or Lodge for their brochures. · 

Adjacent to the deck is the Elk ticket rustic ambience. Brass ceiling fans and com posting toilets. It has been suecess· Before the world finds It, be an1ong 
booth, open daily. Also in that building chandeliers accent the all-natural wood fully ussd for many :v:s by Ski Apache the first to diiiCQver Elk D4Y Lodge, 
find gloves, goggles, sunBCI'een and interior of post and beam construction, at the popuiQl' Mooll8 • ne Burger Stand destined to become the place at Ski 
other n1~ceasitien for sale. Bhiplap cedar interior sid.i~~g, 1111d log restrooms. Apaehe to sse and be .Seen .• 
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ether you ski or not, the spectacular Ruidoso countryside has som~thing for 
' 

the wh"le family year-round. The mild climate makes this the utimate mountain getaway. 

Nearby Ski Apache, the second largest ski area In New Mexico, offers the best 
' . . . 

warm weather powder in the world. All levels of trails provide mountains of fun! Ski Apache has one 

of the finest ski schools in the nation, serving children and the handicapped. And the enclosed gondola . . 
is the only one of its kind in the state. 

Surrounded by over one million acres of national forest, Ruidoso attracts outdoor enthusi· 

asts. Hike, bike, fish, hunt or just do nothing but revel in the scenic beauty! Or bring that book you've 

.,.,~~...;,been wanting to read. 

Where else can you ski in the morning and play golf at one of five area courses in the 

afternoon! This cosmopolitan village and the surrounding couritryside offers visitors un~ue shopping 

. . experiences, galleries, and ifluseu'M!,· as well~ great accommodations and superb dining. Our western 
._~ 

heritage lives on here In Bill~ ~ Kid and Sm9,key Bear country. And business ', . •I I., .. . ,. ' 
Jt J ~'t I 

combines with ~easure at .the new Ruidoso Convention/Civic Events Center. 
• 

Calll-800·253·2255 or 505-257-7395 for tourist Information. 

SEASONED JUST0RIGHT$ 

While you're in town, stop by our friend~ tourist information center at the 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce building located at 720 Sudderth. 
I • ,. 
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To dream, perchance to ski ... no, 
Shakespeare probably didn't hit the 
slopes, but if he did, he'd've taken les· 
sons to turn those dreams into reality. 

Every year, thousands of skiers 
make better turns, carve smoother 
cmves and generally have more fun. 

How? 
''I took a lesson," they reply. 
Yes, you know beginners take les

sons, but did you know that good skiers 
at all levels take them, too'! 

Intermediates take lessons to get to 
the next plateau; advanced skiers, to 
polish their technique. Even Olympic 
and professional racers hire coaches to 
show them how to shave off another 
thousandth of a second. 

If your skiing falls into O!le of th&se 
categories, Ski Apache has a class for 
you. 

They're called Master Classes, and 
they meet all day starting at 10 a.m. 
with a break for lunch. 

The concept is simple: a group of 
similawy-skilled skiers work on 
whatever concept they wish, be it 
elegant form, gates, bumps, or condi
tions permitting, powder. 

Sound like something you and your 
friends have been looking for? Call the 
Ski School desk for details, 336-4356. 

Don't forget the beginner! 

At Ski Apache, beginners are 
VIS-Very Important Skiers, says Rick 
Vincent, Ski School Director. 

"It's important to learn on-slope eti
quette and develop personal safety as 
well as safety of others," he adds. 

A professional ski instructor teaches 
all that, plus how to have fun. 

Instructors teach beginners how to 

---------------- -- ----- -- ~-,.--,-, 

To dream, perchance to ski: 
lessons at Ski Apache 

ride lifts correctly, as well as how to ski. 
Beginner classes stay on terrain ap· 

propriate for their level. Result - a 
non-stressful, fun learning experience 
that boosts confidence and encourages 
thoughts of"one more day." 

Breaks for the bucks 

For best results, take lessons on con
secutive days. 

"This reinforces what you've learned 
and provides more opportunity for 
guided practice," believes Vincent. 

Several ski school packages en· 
courage this concept. The two-day 
beginner package includes both lessons 
and lifts and is tbe best deal on the 

Jllountain, says Vincent. 
The combination saves the skier 

much more than if components were 
purchased separately. 

Master skiers: have a money-saving 
lesson-only two-day package, too. 

Call the Ski School Desk for details. 

Ride tbe pipe, dude 

Certified instructors provide both be· 
ginning and master classes in snow· 
boarding. 

Start tbe season right, 
and cheaply, too 

Why begin your season by reinforci· 
ng bad habits? Instead, sign up for 
classes the first time you ski. · 

To encourage early-season good 
habits, Ski Apache offers low weekday 
prices all week long from. openihg day 
through December 17, 1993. 

It's an inexpensive way to begin a 
season of skiing fun. 
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SCREAMING LEG CROSS IS A DREAM COME TRUE 

• 

I 

Get an attitude: preparing the littlest skiers 
J'qur vr.ung skier will enjoy hrm or 

i...r<~·lf mrm, if ~lr.m and Dad prepan' 
tf11· rh:lrl fqr that first adventure rn thr, 

BLtf. mr·n:al and phyoical prepara
trrm can hr. easily donr' at home starting 
a fpw wer,ks before the tnp. 

llcgin by talking about the trip itself. 
Include in your discussion books or 
magazines with pictures of children 
skiing. 

Explain what Ski School is and how 
your child will fit in. Explain, too, the 
hours of Ski School so your child won't 
be anxious about not seeing you all day. 

All of us, especially children, feel 
more comfortable in a new situation 

when we know what to expect. 
If you live where it seldom snows, 

talk to your child in a positive way 
ahout the expected cold weather. 

Finally, a week or two before the 
trip, emphasize complex carbohydrates 
m the child's diet. This means more 
pasta, whole-grain breads, vegetables 
and fruits. 

Tbe day and night before 
Let your child sleep well the night 

before the first ski day. 
If your trip began with a grueling 

multi-hour driving or flying trip,· either 
skip skiing the first day or enroll the 
child in only a half-day lesson. 

Tbe big day arrives! 

A nutritious breakfast is vital. Little 
bodies unused to cold, altitude and 
physical exertion CANNOT function on 
just a glass of milk and a granola bar. 

But DON'T force the child to overeat. 
Instead, serve a balanced meal of 
proteins and complex carbohydrates. 
Save that granola bar for an on-the-hill 
snack. · 

Dress your wee skiers for cold 
weather. This means water•resistant 
and insulated pants and jackets. Finish 
with insulated gloves or mittens - not 
thin yarn ones -and a hat plus eith~~r 
goggles or sunglasses. 

In other words, dress your child in 
the same high·quality gear you wear 
yourself. 

Eyes have it 
One cannot overemphasize the im· 

portance of eye and skin protection. 
Your child may play outdoors at 

home without sunglasses or sunscreen, 
but don't let him or her do that in the 
mountains. The combination othigh 
altitude and sun reflecting off snow 
spells sunburn to both unprotected eyes 
and skin. 

A Httle forethought will save your 
child's vision and health 1111 well 8s your 
peace of mind. You11 bothenjoy a hap· 
piervacationf · 

···-·-·- -- ~---



How to 
Have.the 
Best TiJD.e 
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MUSEUM"/ tla•H ORSE 

Slide on over to the Museum of the Horse! Don't be snowed ... it doesn't 
take a history buff or horse n1:1t to enjoy the Ruidoso area's newest attrac
tion. Come in out of the cold and view our fabulous collection of horse-relat
ed items. You'll develop a ne\ir warmth for the rich heritage of the horse .. 
And slip into our delightful store The Museum Mercantile for a truly unique 
shopping experience. · 
Open Daily 10 am to 5 pm 
Closed Thanksgiving an;.~ Christmas 
East HWf. 7(),:by ttl~ RlifiPoso Downs Racetrack 
505/378-4142 . ··. 

• 

Education a~ Group Rates Available. 

Micbelena•s Italian Restaurant 
2703 Sudderth Drive • 257-5753 

Bring The Family For Complete Italian Dining 
Open 11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Variety of Italian Dishes Such as 
Ravioli • Fettuccini Alfredo • Manicotti 

Chicken Parmesan • Lasagna • Spaghetti • Eggplant Parmesan 
Gourmet Pizza • Rigatoni • Mostaciolli 

CappucCino • Espresso 

Excellent Selection Of Fine Wines and Imported Beers 

Lunch Special Served From 11:00 a.m.-3:00p.m. 
Nightly Entre Specials 

Take Out Orders Welcome 
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One call 
does it all 

Orw call do"s it all to hook lodging, 
lift tickr~t and transporlatirm packages 
to Skr Apache. 

As it has for mHny yr!ars, the Inn of 
tlw Mountain Gods offr!rH a luxury 
package at its four·star rr!sortthat in
cludes lod~:ing, lift tickets, shuttle and 
r,thr!r amcni ties. Call I -800-545-9011. 

Nr~w thi.~ year is an uirfarrl, lodging, 
lift ticket and rental car package avail
able through J{uidoso's own Mari 
Travel. Calll-800-658-6282. . 

In this package, skiers choose lodg
ing in ltuidoso at accommodations that 
range from budget motel to luxury con
do, as well as select their rental trans
portation from economy car to van. All 
air transportation is on Southwest Air
lines. 

Skiers like hassle-free vacations. 
Now that vacation to Ski Apache can 
begin with one toll-free phone call! 

Vamos a esquiar! 
In response to the growing number of 

ski visitors from Mexico, Ski Apache 
provides many services "en espallol," in· 
eluding a brochure and trail map 
printed in Spanish, as well as Spanish· 
speaking ticket agents, ski instructors, 
rental shop technicians, ski patrollers, 
and many others. 

!Vamos a esquiar! (Let's go skiing!) 

WINTER ART 

-- ------..,..-------------------,r-

........ ,-

Wh t I · · ·· · ·. · t· ·s· .. ,,. ·.A · · · h~~·n ·· a e sets new a··· <l\.t Apac ···e.r · 
Ski Bear and what else Is new? 

You're invited to Ski Bear, Ski 
Apache's newest trail in the Elk Ridge 
complex. 

Fifteen hundred feet long and with a 
600-foot vertical drop, Bear iu clearly an 
expert-only run. 

"It's a pretty run with the·r.dtural 
shape of a bowL Plus, it starts out nar· 
row and widens as it goes down," says 
Denny Grover, Ski Apache's mountain 
manager. 

Bear is the fifth expert trail and the 
last one of eight trails in the Elk Ridge 
complex which was conceived and 
begun several years ago. 

The Elk Ridge complex lies in ll 
wind-sheltered area which is often be· 
low cloud level on overcast days. Its 
eight trails offer prime skiing to the ad· 
vanced novice or better skier. 

Despite being near. the base area, 
however, "Elk Ridge Complex is not for 
beginner skiers," advises Roy Parker, 
Ski Apache General Manager. "There 
are no 1east difficult' trails here. Five 
- Buck, Oscar's, Cliff, Elk Liftline and 
the new Bear - are rated 'most dlf· · 
ficult' and three -Elk Ridge, Bull Run 
and Bambi -are more difficult." 

All are served by the higb·speed Elk 
Q~ad Chair 8 an.d all but Bambi access 

· the new Elk Day Lodge. 
Find Bear on tho Elk Lillline be· 

tween Oscar's and Clift' Trail. 

What else Is new? 

Over the summer, hard-working 
crews added skier conveniences and ·re· 
carved certain trails. 

Deep Freeze llJld 1'op N otcti skiers 

will find different terrainattbo bottom 
of'1'op Notch. · · . 

"We've made lower Deep Freeze . 
m11eh wider," says Parker. . 

Snowmaking in the Elk Ridge com· 
pleit begins this year on EJk Ridge and 
Bull Run trails. 

"We've eventually have IJnowmaking 
over the entire .Chair 8 area, right to 
the top of.the Jill," visuali~es ·Parker. 

The gondola lift line boasts a liew 
blue· maze which will help create 1110re • 
efficient lift lines; This maze is similar 
to the area's chair line mazes, 

Finally, the ramp leading to the 
ground floor of the main lodge building 
has been replaced part way by heated 
stairs. 
. What hasn't changed at Ski Apache? 

It's fine powder snow and bright · .· 
sunshine! 

Take the plunge: first timer tips 
Take the plunge: 
First-timer tips 

You've decided. 
After years oflistening to your 

friends' adventures, you1lski this year. 
To ensure the vacation measures up te · 
the fantasy, invest in some advance 
planning. 

The body beautiful- and fit 

Like any sport, skiing is physically 
challenging. Condition yourself several 
weeks before the trip, combining . · 
aerobic, light weights and llexibllity ex· 

• erooes. 
What you eat makes a difference, 

too. 
At least two weeks before, emphasize 

complex carbohydrates in your dlet: 
vegetables, whole grains, fruit, pasta, 
etc. 

Dress for success 

This means, sensibly, not necessarily 
expensively. Remember that many 
light- and medium-weight layel'll will 
keep you warmer and drier than one 
heavy layer. 

So utart on the inside with long un· 
derwear, then add a turtleneck, 
sweater, or sweatshirt and water 
resistant pants, either wool·blend or 
stretch insulated pants. 

Cover up with a water-resistant, in· 
sulated jacket that has snug-lit collar 
and cuffs. 

Do NOT ski in blue jeans and long 
johns. Why? Cotton wicks moisture in· 
wards. This means that when you Call, 
you become wet and eold. 

Warm socks, insulated gloves and a 
hat complete your outfit. Add gogd~s if 
it's snowing; sunglll888s and flllll8Creen 

if sunny. 
You don't have to buy clothes for 

youriirst time out. Many local ski shops 
rent elothing all well as ski equipment. 

. . Gearing /up 

Don't borrow youfbrother·in·law's 
bo~andskisfroml!is~usty attic. His 
equiJ)!I!ent may - cheap, bllt it's 
protiably out-of-date, unsafe and may 
not lit. 

Instead, rent top-of·the·line gear 
from any of Ruidoso's reputable ships or 
Ski Apache. Tbeir teehniclana strive for 
well·fitting boots and skis appropriate 
Cor your height and weight. 

Added convenience: many shops rent 
ratks to transport your gear. Some offer 
·a complimentary rack when you rent 
their equipment. 

More conveniences: many shops have 
toll-free numbers, &taft' who apeak 
Spanish, open at 7 a.m. and remain 
open late weekends and holidays. 

Getting here 

Wint.erize YOIIt car with antifreeze 
good Ul at least minus-30 degrees. Be· 
fore driving Ul the mountains, pour into 
your gas tank a can of gas line drying 
agent. Thls eliminates wat.er in your 
gasoline which might freeze. 

Check all belts, hoses and windshield 
wipers. Purchase an inexpensive 
scraper and a can of windshield de·ieer. 
Keep both handy, under the seat or In 
the trunk. 

Tires must .!}ave a good tread and be 
fitted for chains. Practice putting chains 
on in yollt driveway before leaving 
home.1be anowy •ide ot a •teeP' 
mountain road is not tht! place to put on 
chains for .the finttbnet 

En,loy the ntountalns 
• 

Our mountain air is brisk and 
refreshing, but it's also thin, having less 
oxygen than you may be flCllUstoined'to. 

So get plenty o£ rest the night before, 
drink lots ofUquids to prevent dehydrll· 
tion, avoid cafreine and nicotine and 
save the alcohol for after-ski eolebra· 
tiona. 

Don't skip breakfast or lunch, either. 
1£ skiing with your family or in a 

group, plan to meet at least twice dur· 
ingtbeday. 

"Counting noses" assures that every· 
one is having a safe and fun time. Chil· 
dren especially need securiJ;y cifknow· 
ing when and where to meet their 
parents. 

J •• '',. 
Start OR the rieht foot 

It's tempting to just sriap on skis and 
glide down the mountain, but please 
don't try. Someone should show you 
how to descend safely Slid-that someone 
sheuld be a ski instructor, not a well· 
meaning friend. 

Professional ski instructors know the 
right words to get you moving in the 
right way. Ski Apache encourages all 
first-timers to begin with lessons by of· 
fering a first time beginner package 
that includes a complimentary lift tick· 
et. 

Inquire at Ski School windows or at 
the Ski School Doak before purchasing 
lift tiekcts: 

CAUl'JON: 
Skllne may be habit fomlng 

The odds 11re you'll enjoy your ti~ 
ski experience a:nd want to come back 
for more. 

And why Jlot1 Skillll ill a sport for a 
tamily-and for a Ufetiide; 

I 
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Fine Men's & 
·.Women's 
:Clothing & 
Accessories 

· • Karen Kane 

• Shi'ts bv Hairston 
.· • SHirts bv DD Ronch 
· • Code West Boots 
' & 
• • Rockabllv Belts 

. .. 

25B .. 533B 

•• 

Fabulous Fun wear For 
11ids of All Ages! 

At The AtHc md friends Complex 

• 258 .. 5396 
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Especially for kids: 
. 

Learning to ski is fun 
Will your children love skiing as 

much as you do? 
Check out the variety of kids' pro

grams at Ski Apache. One may be just 
right for your youngster. 

"We emphasize safety, fun and devel
oping ski skills," says Carla Grover, Ski 
Apache's Children's Ski School Super
VISOr. 

"We have programs for ages four to 
twelve, for first-timer through ad
vanced, seven days a week." 

Kiddie Korral for little folks 

Four- and five-year-olds learn in 
their ovm pre-school ski school. 

"This is not babysitting or daycare. 
This is an all-day ski lesson with both 
indoor and outdoor activities," empha
sizes Grover. 

Kiddie Korral, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
includes skiing instruction, lift ticket, 
lunch and snacks and is closely super
vised. 

Equipment is not included but can be 
rented at Ski Apache or downtown if 
the child doesn't bring his or her own. 

Enrollment is limited to 18 to 20 
four· and five-year-olds, on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. 

Inquire at the Ski School De~k, 336· 
4356. 

I'm a big kid now 

For ages six through 12, Ski Apache 
offers group lessons at the same hours 

!---
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YOUNG SKIERS ~ETA GOOD START 

as adult lessons. This means a two-hour 
morning session, a break for lunch so 
kids can eat with their parents, then an 
afternoon session that ends before the 
lifts close so children can show off to 

parents what they've learned. 
Half-day lessons are also available. 
For the child who isn't familiar with 

a group learning experience, or for one 
who needs individual attention, consid· 

Ruidoso Ski Team is hot on the slopes 
Ruidoso Ski Team 

West Texas towns support their foot
ball teams; Midwest towns, their bas· 
ketball teams. 

Thus, it follows that mountain towns 
foster ski teams, and Ruidoso is no ex
ception. 

The Ruidoso Ski Team (RST) con
tinues to provide youngsters an op· 
portuni ty to ski and become skiing 
adults. 

three different ability level programs: 
developmental, intermediate and com
petitive. 

Seigmann stresses that the team is 
cohesive and open to many. 

team provides a different perspective 
for all the kids," says Seigmann, an 
Austrian native. "In training, you'll 
hear Spanish and German as well as 
English." 

The team does more than ski, too. 
"Our developmental team as the Hiking, in-line skating, slalom races 

entry level opens us up to a greater at White Sands National Monument 
number ofkids." and other dry-land activities fill their 

As the young skier progresses in the off-season. 
team, he or she may advance to licensed Like many kids' activities, RST has a 
racer and travel out of toWll'to sane· fee. But because of on-going fund rais· 
tioned events. ing, costs remain affordable to the 

"This is a skiing town. The more Local youngsters are not the only energetic team members and their 
people that get involved, the better it is participants, however. The team wei· parents. 

er private lessons, either for one hour,· 
an hour and a half, or all day. . 

For children five and under, the cost 
of a private lesson includes a lift ticket. 

Ski Apache accepts two and three
year-olds in private lessons. 

·At that age, they benefit from indi · 
vidual instruction," says Grover .. 

Hot Tots, Red Hots, Hot Shots 

Another popular kids' program is 
· this nine-week session for four- to 
twelve-year-olds who live in the area. 

Young skiers are ability-grouped as 
Red Hots, Hot Shots or Hot Tots. 

· 'fhey remain with the same in· 
structor throughout nine weeks, which 
culminate in the Hot Chocolate Cup, a 
fun day to show off new skills to proud 
parents. 

This popular program begins in De· 
cember, breaks for Christmas, then 

· resumes in January, February and 
March. 

Cost of the._ nine-week event include.s 
a season pass for the child. 

For details on all children's programs 
call the Ski School desk at 336-4356. 
Remember to ask about packages and 
consecutive-day discounts. 

Reminder 

This is Ski School, not daycare, so 
prepare your young skier accordingly. 
[see related article.) 

' 

' -. 

.. . . 
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for the town and the sport," believes comes members from as far away as If skiing, friendship, community sc-
Hubert Seigmann, RST head coach. southern New Mexico, Texas, Arizona, tivity and family participation sound J.B. PEEBLES SKIS IN 

With that philosophy, the team wei- even Mexico. like fun for your child, eall Hubert at THE Ho· .-rc·Ho. c·.o· ,_ "TE CUP 
comes skiers age eight and older to "This in~ational aspect of the 258·3187. · . , . . •• IJo\ 
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Restaurant Lounge 
Box 225, Tinnl", NM 88~5 I 

Cozy up in l:he Friendly warml:h. 
oF l:he Vic l:orJan Era a.nd en joy 

l:he ele8anl: bu l: ca~Jual 
surroundin81J oF 

Tinnie Silver DoJJar. · 

.. 
Local:ed on Htghway 70 · 

30 Mtnul:e.f> Eaal: of ~1doao, 
45 Mtnul:ea Weal: of :Roawell 

Bnnle, New Mexico • (505) 653-4425 

.-Servjng-
Lunch • Dinner 

Special Hot Drinh 
FrofThe Bar 

• 
. . I 

· ;.., Specializing ]n "' 
American 9rllled S l:eaka 

Sea.F.ood 
Dinner: Wedneaday Throu3h Sunday 5 pm to 10 pm ·· 
Lunch: Saturday and Sunday 11:30 am l:o 4:30pm 

~Featurmg-

R.eaerva bona Recommended 653-4425 

Blenventdo, Se habla.:&ptmol 

~e;,~ \ . . THE . ~4t 
MES.CALERO >o 

TRIBAL STORE 
• 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

WondeRoast 
Chicken 

BBQ Pork Ribs 

SPECIAL OltDERS 
CALL AHEAD 

PICNIC SUPPLII!S 
GROCI!RII!S. 
COLDPOP . 

ICI! 
PRODUCI! 
SNACKS 

LOWEST PRICES 
PENDLETON 

INDIAN BLANKBTS 

STOllE HOURS 
Ill 7 AM • 8 PM Mon. • Fri. =0- 8AM·6PM Sat. -Sun. 

- - Me~e~llro · Tribal sto,.. · 
ljl P.O.IIoll182, Meacalero, NM. 

PH, Gtlo44l!O 

SAVE ON 
M£SCALERO 

T-SHIRTS AND 
SWEATSHIRTS 

AUTHENTIC APACHE 

BEADWORK 
ARTS 

CRAFrS 

• 

* Texaco Gasoline 
and Diesel Fuel 

< SENIOR CITIZENS 
· , •• 10% OFF 

. TUESDAYS 
•Except Tobacc:o Produets 

. . - . . 

Execul:lve Chef 
)amea W. Pena .. 

BUTCHER CUT 

MEATS· 
STEAKS ROASTS 

CHOPS 
HAMBURGER CHEESE 

SPECIAL ORDERS CUT DAILY 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
UNTIL4PM 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
BA1"I'ERIES FILM FLASH BULBS 

LOWEST PRICES ON 
TOBACCO PRODUCTS 

Name Brand 
& 

Generic 
CIGARETTES 

• ALL MAJOR CRI!DIT CARDS ACCI!Yfi!D• 

j 
j 
j 

1 
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Sunglass Emporiu 
'%" " .. ,,·· Sunglasses for Everyone 

. 
Presenting: 

Ray·Ban 

Killer Loop 

Bolle 

USA Sport 

Carrera 

Porche Design 
by Christian Dior 

'I • 1/ 

'··lj,, 
1• { 

Welcome Skiers! 

10% off when .you mention this ad 

2415 Sudderth Drive #3 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-4380 

. . . 

The Villa Inn 
Ruidoso's Best Room Value 

P.O. Box 3329 • Hwy. 70 at the "Y'' 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

(505) 378-4471 
1-800-44 7-8455 

• All major credit cards accepted 
• Non-smoking rooms 
• Free local calls 
• Next door to K-Bob's 
• Remote color T.V. 

Lodging At Prices You Can Afford 

. 

Weekday 
Sun-Wed 

$29.95 
$34.95 
$38.95 

2P I Bed 
2P 2 Beds 
4P 2 Beds 

Weekend 
Thurs-Sat 
$38.95 
$42.95 
$46.95 

Holiday Periods 

2P 1 Bed $50.95 
2P 2 Beds $54.95 
4P 2 Beds $57.95 

DISCOUNTS 
We offer 10% AARP & AAA discounts. 
Sorry, we cannot offer this discount on 

weekends or holidays! 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
• 1-800-44 7-8455 • 

. . 

' 

If you're tired after a /' II 
day on the slopes and . II J 
want Home Cookin' · 
thats fast ••• 

Featuring the Colonel's 

·ALL- YOU- CAN- EAT 
BUFFET 
The Colonel',s 

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET: 

FEATURING OVER 25 ITEMS INCLUDING: 
Original Recipe Chicken 
Extra Tasty Crispy Chicken 
Potatoes & Gravy 
Coleslaw 
Potato Salad 
Kernel Com 
Fried Okra 

• : Black-Eyed Peas 
; flarr.ots . 
Full Size Salad Bar 

• ....... ~·: -· 

Baked Beans 
Green Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Hominy 
Macaroni Salad 
Rice 
Livers & Gizzards 
Cream Gravy 
Rolls 
Fruit Cobblers 

Nq.body's Coo]dn' Like Todtzy's KFC 

JCH, WAGER, WIN! 
_At the Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater. 

· Th;m'r-miss one winning second of live racing action! · 
"«" RaclnM action from Sunland Park, Sant;J Anita Racecourse and Hollywmd Park 
"«"Race days every Wcdnc&lay, Friday, Saturday and Sunday through 

May 8,[994 (No rdcing lheml-cr 24th & 21th· Sptocial holidily race Jatc' 
January 17th & February list) 

"«" Free Mcncral adm1.~sion · Full food and hevcmgc ,,crvtcc 
"«" Pan-mutuel windows lnr hnrst• waucnnu 
"«''Doors open at ll:30 a.m., post time 12:30 p.m. through Fchruary ll, 1994 

(Starting February 18, p<~ time l :00 p.m. • Dtxns will open at nmn) 
Located 1/2 mile cast of Rutdoso Downs race tmck cntmncc off Hiuhwuv 70 East. 

Ruidoso Downs, NM nrnmso _lliJWNS -- 505/378-4431 -·------r- .. -·- . . -~ . 

- .... - ' --·- • -···.' " ' - -~'···· -'>-~ .. ~' 
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My Favod.t:e Winter Vacation· Contest 

2 

•.:, 

' ' 

Sponsored by: · 

.. ; Inn tt!~ m~YntAin 
r-.J. .. l Q A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

favorite· 
a free L&&& 

vacation and 
:· ··day vacation. 

your 
vacation. 

2,1994 

Entries may be 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Peckages 
and3Days· (4) at Inn . Mountain Gods 

Family Ski Apache ski rentals 
Luncheon courtesy of Apache 

thelnn 

1 

for two (2). 
·- ' . 

CONTEST RULES: 
• Any unused portion of the trip give·away becomes ruH & void following the trip. NO portiOn ol give-away can be redeemed for cash. 

• Winners must make reservations at least 1 o days in advance. NO holiday weekends. 
• All contestants must live outside of Lincoln County • 

. ' ... '·· ............................................. --· .. 
'• •••••••,.••~'•••••ll>o•\.~1 •·. '·' ·-·~·· '•' .. ·.··· . ,., .. , ... ,_,_ 

•oYo -oR,<••·">"· ... -· .. ~··:,: ,;(:,~:;f>;~,Q· .. , .. ~.....,~-~~~,~~-.:~:-~.~~-... i:.=." ,..,.. ... -,.,..'=='"-''~~--::----~--, - ,.<-~~--~-· -•·' ,. -~- Jj. 
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B & LPizza 
Capllan • 354-2234 

Barbs East Coast Subs 
1201 12th Slnlet 

Carrizozo • 648-2155 

Big T Family Restaurant 
11.11~ 8tNidut • Brok & Cllidr.<n F/ngttl 

340 Sudderth 
Ruidoso • 257-7343 

Blue Goose Catering & 
cate 

s-.B-.o.I)'B,..W. 
2963 Sudderth 

Ruidoso • 257-5271 

Bull Ring 
Mno Rib. S1ooo11 Slulnp, u.-Faod 

1200Mechem 
Ruidoso • 258-3555 

Burger Trolley 
11...,_, s..-. s-..F-.Fttot 

649 Sudderth 
Ruidoso • 257-2447 

Burrito Express _B..,... 
416 Sudderth 

Ruidoso 

cat6 carrizo 
lluloln Faod. C1ri<Mr Frlod 8'""" -

Carrizo Lodge 
Carrizo Canyon Road 
Auldo10 • 257-3607 

cafe Rio 
1-llt .. ,.Ario--·-

2547 Suddollh 
Rlldoso. 257-n46 

C8sa Blanca Restaurant 
-lt:MI FIJtJd. C111cMn Ftlod- BluJal 

501Mec:hem 
Ruidoso • 257-2495 

cattleman's Steak House 
--s..too4 ChioU!\-Faod 

211 Hwy. 70 
Ruidoso • 378-5423 

cattleman's at Cree 
Sslloo4, PtitM Rb. Blri'rJI. 8JMII 

301 Counll'y Club Drive 
Ruidoso • 257-2733 

cattle Baron Steak House 
S..tood,PrliM,.~S... 

657 Sudderth 
Auldo10 • 257-9355 

Chanao't ,_ sw• &.p .. :'llo..-""""*" 
1111 Uncaln 

Cl!pifln • 354-4213 

,.., 
' ' 

Cochera 
-Foo4 

1214Mechem 
Rlldolo. 258-9008 

Coco's -rHwy 70 -141 Eaa1 
Rlldollo DaNna 

The COHee CUp 
1108EAve. 

C8nizozo. 649-2832 

DeckHouee ,._,...,_ 
' 200 Mechem • Adobe Plua 

Rlldoao 

Don VIctor'S 
lit-Food. CIJidio• frfld Slolk 

101 Willgfteld Ave. 
Ruldoao• 257-9900 

El Palsano Restaurant 
llt-l'aalt -(lfi'J. Bill"" 

Hwy380 
Caphan • 354-2206 

Great Will of China ,_,_,,.__ 
2913 Sudcfellh 

Ruldolo• 257-2522 

Hamburger King 
,_,., Wlo,BH/Bino,-CIII 

425 Suddellh 
Ruidoso. 257-3010 

Holldav House Restaurant 
llt-~C,_AW,._ 
310 Suddellh. Holiday Hcule Inn 

Ruidoso • 25N003 

Hummingbird Tearoom H __ ,_,_ 

2306 Suddedh 
I\Jidolo. 257-6100 

lnncredlble Restaurant 
Pr1mt ~ 8 ... , SM'aad. FtWI Flth LWy 

Hwy 48 • Eall Side of Road 
Alto-

,•'.- ····' ...... .-

Ktntuckv Fried ChiCken 
'IIIli.,._ iiiiWP-. FdodCII/dwn 

331 Sudderth 
Ruldolo. 257-7311 

F-~~=~-
2523 SUdderth 

Ruldolo. 287·2954 

Lll's Midtown Cafe ,.,_,.,..,.,_,"""" 
2535 SUdderth 

Ruidu6o • 257-9630 

Main Street Dell 

~-"""·The Gazebo Shopping Center 
2103 Sudderth 

Ruidoso • 257-5175 

McDonald's 
89 ..,...., K/dlflo.,.. Cllft*t> lltllltJtJt/oiJ 

144 Sudderth 
Ruldoao • 257·7547 

Mlehei8RI'tltallan Restaurant 
WonC.W.. 

27o3 Sudderlh 
Ruldo10 • 257-11753 or 257-5761 

Miner's Cafe 
Funltackerl 

RuidoiO 

Mr. Buraer 
I/MrtJulprtr. Cllldwn am... IIIli a. 

1203t.Aachem 
RuldoiO • 258-3618 

Pappy's Diner ,_,...,..'*
Pulpit Bulking on Hwy 70 
Ruldolo Daovnt. 3'18-<4717 

Pizza Hut 
PGlt,&tWr,,.,.. 

Plzrllfut 11 
725 Sudderth 

RukloiO• 2$7-5161 
PlzuHull2 

1201 Mechem 
RuldoiO. 258-3033 

Rebecel't at the LOdge 
CloudcrDft. 682-3131 

• 

SChlolzikr'l SondwiChea """"""' . 

2112 Sudda!lh 
Ruldolo • 257-7811 

SISellor 
.....,"""" 220$ Sucldellh 

Ruldoto • 2$'7 .... 791 

TeiT8Z8 C&mpanarlo 
AlaloMFtild 

1611 Sudclellh . 
Ruldolo • 257"'227 

TexaaCiub 
SINb, W ,.,_, Foad 

· 2fl! MetZ Dr. 
Ruldoao • 258-3096 

TeX81 House Cafe 
,_ CIJioloM FdodiiiNII 
Old Wingfield Buildfilg 

on SUdderth 
Ruldolo • 257-3506 

Tinnin Sliver Dollar 
SINb,-- ,_,. 

lfwr70Eaal 
Tinnie • 653-4425 

During 
Sic/Season 

I tis 
advisable 

tn 
make 

reserval/ons 
for 

dinner. 

• 

/ 



A-Frame ClbiM · 
IS...,flll,.._ lhp'ao 

NorthHwy48 
RufdoiO • 25M85G 

1-81J0.333.7079 

Alpine Lodge 
14 ... o/llpo/1, .. w.,.,. 

. 280$SUddallb 
Ruldolo • 257-4423 

Apache Motel 
"''"1:.rs.=a:--" 
Ruldoto • 257-2888 

Toll Free 1-800-428-0818 

Apache VIUage ,..,..._,.u.r-,.,., IV 
· 311 Mechem 

RufdoiO • 257·2435 

Arrowhead Motel 
. 1/IIJIIilt 

Hwv70 
Ruldoao • 257..<1241 

Aspen Lodge 
ltllllllt, n.p'll/(, ......... ~ 

· 159 Upper Tell'809 Drlvu 
Ruidoso • 257·2978 

BeatWestem 
SWISI Chalet 

IJI ...... _...,.,.. 
1451 Mechem 

Ruldoao • 258-3333 
Toll Free 1-800-47-SWlae 

Budget Motel ,_,..,.,. 
2052 w. Hwy 70 

Ruldoao Downs• 378-8000 

Budget Motel 
....... llflllldr'ld 

2052 w. Hwv 70 
Ruldolo Down• • 37_8.8000 

canyon cabins •tlllblti...,_,-
418 Mail Road 

Ruldoao • 257·2078 

carrizo Lodge 
n.oi>glool-. ..,,...,. 

Calrizo Canyon Road 
Ruldoao • 257-11131 

Toll Free 1..fl00.227·1224 

carrizozo Inn , ..... 
1 01 Cenlllll 

Canlzozo • 848-2511 
Toll Free 1-800-945-2511 

· casey'l cabins ,......_ ~ .,.,,.,. 
2640 SUdderlh 

RukloiO • 257~55 

Chllllplons 
RunCOndOI 
·-,.,...~ 
818 Willi Hw,. 

Ruldolo Down• • 37J8'1110l10 

0 

~ FIIMIIY Meadows 
· Concloa 

""""""' .. 201 LowtrTenaoe 
Ruidoso • 257.C018 

Forest Home Clblnl ,...,I<JIII/tll!. ,,.. 
138 MUt fiOI(I 

Rukkllo • 257..t504. 

Four Wlndl Molll 
~~Hwy5U880 

Cant,.olo • &48o2a5G 

"'ldoeo. 257..t003 

Idle Hour Lodge ....... ,,w-_ 
112lowllr Tenaot Or. 
Ruldoeo. 251-2711 

lnnll 
Pine Sprlnga canyon 
II!Oiiallr,f ... lloltiii

Hwy 70 lllrllll fromlht Track 
Ruldoro llawnl• 378-8100 

Inn or the Mountain Gods 
IH-rd/, lllllliH. ..... ..,., ..... 

Clrrlzo~Rcl. 
Mllc:IIIRI• 257-&W 

lnlllbraok VUIIgt CoJidOI ,.,,...,..IIMY....,JliiOI.III'l•"* 
Hwr48Narlh 

Ruldoll!. 2!i8-54t 1 

lbnlclc LOcfp Clmmarron 
11"'*-•.@:llllllo 
a mllih Eat on !l'~:r:=J;~ 

Ruldoto Down rJ 

10*._ '-Tlld! 
1 Baddlllh 

..... 257.co71 

CI'IIManor 

.. ·-····r'IIIIIIH c.nron a 81111 
Ruklo•o • 26'1-4058 

Cro'INIIIMottl 
,.....,~ ...... ,, .... 

143lWerTtlllCt 
Alildoi0•257-2173 

Crau Roadl Mottl ..... 
102Cenlill 

Cllllzoto• 841-2373 

--.!'11 Juniii.Gdgt 
I ........... , 

liiRIII fnlfn AID Counry Club 
Alo•338-4361 

Thll.odGI 
47-

CiaudcfOft. 682·2588 

LogCiblnRV 
I Mobllt Home Park 

1611ho:rmelllft 
834 Hwrli Ln. 

Ruldoto aown. • 378..t3116 

~-. -~. ,_. . - '-~- ~- .. 
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'"'"""""" ....,_ ,.,.,., wm."""' 210 Lookout Dr 
RuldoiO • 257..<1542 

MQrkCondoa 
450 Mechem Dr. Ru-. 257·2771 

Mountain Air Ceblns 
7tii/IJ/M 

1129 Main Rd. 
Ruldolo. 257-5600 

Nob Hill LodiJI 
,_ ....... Colll'l""'""•' 

1 00 Neill Hill Dr. 
Ruldoto • 257-11212 

Pinta Motel ' .. -......... ,., .... ,.,., 
820 SUdderlh . 

Ruldolo. 257..<1334 

PlnecDH VIllage 
Oandaf,{JtJ111.-

Ruldoto • 378-4427 

Plfton Park Condos 
1118fxtml '-· ""''umllhld Jack lillie Or. 

Ruldoao • 258..<1129 

Ponderosa COurts 
'· 2. 3. ~ ,_. ,..,... 

Suddet1h 
Ruidoso • 257·2631 

• 

Rancho Ruidoso 
SIUdlo, I, 2 u -lll/rllf. No,.,. 

Between Silllfll Blanca AlrportiAito 
Alto. 338-8103 

Rlveralde Cottages 
II Zllldlocm.....,..,..,...,.... 

101 Aume Canyon . 
RuidoSI! • 257.:.1753 

RulciOsq .Lodge Cabins 

'""""" ...,_, --302Maln 
Ruldolo• 257·2510 

RuldOIO Super 8 
113 ...... 1180, .,. .. ......_ 

100CUIIDr. 
Ruldoao • 37Ut80 

Shadow Mountain , .... No,..,.,.._ 
107MalnRd. 

RuldoiO. 257-4988 

Shii'WOOd Forest 
14..,., ....... .......,,.., 

107 Main Rd. ' 
RufdoiO • 257·2424 

Sierra Bllnca cabins 
lli'Ciuohl r uw...,q,ao~~~~o 

217 Counlry Club Rd. 
Ruidoso • 257·2103 

Re181V1111on1 Hl00·234-9262 

Sitzmark Chalet ,.,.K•a-..._-. 
827 Suddel1h 

Ruidoso • 257-4140 

Smokey Bear Motel 
(JI/ ..... 

111Street 
Clpilan • 354-2253 

The Springs Condos 
1/ Ubdml, hlllf!4 """' 

1230 Mecihlrir 

,. --

Ruidoso • 258-5056 

SIIQIC08Ch Motel 
301 Sudderth 

Ruidoso • 26'1·2910 

Stlrlltl Clblns 
'""""" ........... Mi#Moroll 407 t.4lchefn 

Ruidoso. 257·2255 

Stewart Molll 

'"""" 102 Park Aw. 
RuldoiO. 257·2504 

~!~:7!~ .... ~b~~~= 

Alto • 330-•4240 

Twenty-Nine 
Pines Motel ,,. \ 
1811 SUdderlh 

Ruidoso • 257-3204 

Upper canyon Inn 
f7unb.fht>/M»,IIIa//po/l 

215 Main 
Ruidoso • 257-3005 

Vantage Point 
IB unld'PNI 

102 ~mand Buckner 
Ruldoio • 258-3100 

VIlla Inn Motel 
fflludfo.-,. ....... tJtlio rv 

llway70 
Rlldoco. 378-4471 

HIOO..U7-6t55 

BED& 

, ..... 
1508 Suddlrth 

Rlldoro. 257-68811 

tau Patron 
"'-llllr ""Kldlllpl 

Hwy380Eu1 
Uncoln • 653..t876 

Ellll Store 
Bed & Bl'llkfUI 
~ ....... , ... 0/dw.r 

Hlway 380 Eat 
Uncoln • Bsa..ao& 

Cllherln Kllly'l 
Bed & Breakfall 

31 I W. Smokey Be• Blvd 
Capil*! • 354-23a5 

MonjiJU ShadOWI 
Bed 1 Breakfut 

Bonita Rd. 
Nogll· 338-4181 

Sierra Lodge ,., ............... 
FottSIIntonRotd 

Alto • 338-4515 

,. '• 

·n• wf.'1 
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Choose your chews: 
lunch munchin' on 
the mountain 

Sure, you'd like to ski all day, but 
eventually you've got to stop and eat. 

Ski Apache lets you choose from a 
variety of eating places and styles. 

The main day lodge remains the 
most popular lunch spot for skiers and 
non-skiers. 

A full-service cafeteria on the second 
floor serves hot breakfasts and lunches. 
Diners can eat inside or relax on the 
sundeck outside. 

Downstairs, brown-baggers supple
ment their lunch from the anack bar. 

New this year: the Elk Day Lodge 
opens with a fuU-service cafeteria, in· 
side seating on two floors and a 4,000· 
square foot sundeck for lunch munching 
and skier watching. 

On-the-Mountain Munchies 

Two outdoor burger stands tempt 
skiers with the aroma of grilled beef. 
Satisfy that craving at the Lincoln 
Burger Stand at the base of the Lincoln 
Chair 2 or at the Moonshine Burger 
Stand just uphill of the base of Chair 1. 

Both the Lincoln and Moonshine 
Burger Stands are accessible to novice 
skiers via Chair 7. 

Diehard skiers often tote their lunch 
in a backpack and enjoy it at mountain
top snack bars. Find drinks and pick
me-ups at the Gazebo Snack Bar, lo· 
cated at the top floor of the Gazebo; or 
at the Lookout Snack Bar, at the top of 
Chair6. 

Reminder: if you're an on-slope 
snacker, stash your trash in a pocket or 
pack until you find a garbage can. It's 
really tacky- and dangerous- to toss 
a candy wrapper or aluminum can on 
the BilOW. 

---, ''' ··•- ',,. c----- -----· -~~---· .~. -..,.,...,,,, ... ~. -.--c.~-...,.,...~~---~~~----

GLISTENING SNOW ENCRUSTED TREES UNE GERONIMO 

A gnarly place: 
snowboard shop -
at Ski Apache 

Riders, boarders, shredders -
whatever their current name is -
snowboarding is fast becoming the 
world's fastest growing winter sport. 
(Source: Simmons Market Research 
Bureau) 

If you're a boarder or want to become 
one, check out Ski Apache's Bllowboard 
services. 

Entry-level boarders can take ad· 
vantage of the same first-time beginner 
packages ofle&Sona and lifts that skiers 
do for the same prices. 

Some packages include equipment 
from the Ski Apache Snowboard Shop. 
There one can even rent snowboard· 
specific clothing, padded gloves and 
pants. 

"Padded knees and bottoms are aiti· 
cal areas for learners," advises Riker 
Davis, rental shop manager. 

Experienced boarders shop the Ski 
Apache Snowboard Shop for a full line 
of retail goods and for repairs. . 

Find the Snowboard Shop in its own 
building at the bottom of Chair 2 be
tween the day lodge and the Kiddie 
Korral. 

Call 336-4356 to ask about lesson 
packages. They're gnarly, dude. 

Special events are fun for the family 
Special events 

Racer or race-watcher, Ski Apache 
presents a season-long show for you. 
This year, all race events take place on 
Smokey Bear·NASTAR. 

I Won a Gold! 

Ordinary skiers become Olympic· 
style heroes for a moment when they 
run the NASTAR course. 

NASTAR is an acronym for the Na· 
tional Standard Race, a system in near· 
ly 400 ski areas in the US, Canada, and 
even Europe in which a skier races 
against the clock. 

If his or her time, adjusted for age 
and sex, falls within certain limits, that 
skier may win a gold, silver or bronze 
medal. 

It's fun and it takes place every Wed
nesday and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Stop by the Ski School Desk for an 
entryfonn. · 

(Note: NASTAR takes a Christmas 
break December 23, 1993, until January 
5, 1994.) 

February Fun 

February 12 begins spring racing 
season with the popular Lubbock Cup. 

The Cross Your Heart Cup, the 
Southwest's only women's race, delights 
spectatora and racers alike during 
Valentine's week. Outrageously 
costumed skiers cross the finish line, 
trying for such dubiollll titles as Biggest 
Boobs, Best Costume, Biggest Flirt, and 
other "honors. • 

Mareh Madness 

Watch for the veteran Media Race 
and the Ski Ap.ache Handicapped 
Skiers Association's Championships in 
early March, followed by the Hot Chaco• 
late Cup, a Cun event f()r f()UI'·to-twelve· 
year·olds. 

. . ' . . . . . . ' ,. 

• 

Last Flake 

Back for a third big year, the Last 
Flake Costume Contest awards prizes 
for clever costumes celebrating ski fun. 

For information on any event, call 
Ski Apache's marketing department at 
505·336-4356. 

NoTesasCup 

Missing this year will be the annual 
Texas Cup, traditionally run on 
Capitan •. 

"Capitan will not be clo~ at all this 
year for racing events," confirmed Roy 
Parker, Sid Apache's general manager. 
"All races wm be held on Smokey Belir· 
NASTAR. The Texas Cup took up too . 
much skiing area for the public and in 
responqe to customer requests, we 
changed it," _ · 

(The 15th annual TeliiiS Cup runs 
January 22·23, 1994, at Taos Ski Val· 
ley. For information, ea1l producer 
Steve Moss at 818·994-6376.) 
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In your right mind: 
for right skiing· 

Chances are you11 take a ski lesson 
this year. 

How much you derive from that les
son depends on many factors, many un
der the control of you, the ski school 
student. · . 

Rick Vincent, Ski A(iache Ski School 
Director, recently reflected on his near
ly 30 years of teaching thousands of 
skiers. 

He shares strategies you can use to 
help get the must from your lessons. 

Get an attitude 

"Come with the idea ofhaving fun 
and learning safely," he begins. 

"You're on vacation, so think of ski 
school as a fun-directional situation." 

He smiles. "I wish we could think of 
another term b~sides 'ski school'." 

Approach your lesson with an open 
mind. 

"Don't come with a preconceived no
tion of how much you,l accomplish. In
structors can show you the correct way 
to make the right moves, but an individ
ual's mastery of that skill takes time. 
Remember, there's a lot of mileage in
volved." 

Many poor intermediate skiers be
lieve one lesson can transform them 
into perfect parallelers. . 

Vincent reminds, "Skiers need to 
master the basics of one level before ad
vancing to the next. In other words, you 
need to turn a good wedge on many ter
rains under difficult conditions before 
you can christie. Then you need to be a 
good christie skier before you can paral
lel." 

Get physical 
' 

Physical preparation is as essential 
- '-t:' 
q '/; ' 

·.--~:~ ~J.~i . ' 
as mental. " •• 

"Be in as good a shape as you can to 
get what you want out of a lesson." 
. Rigors of physical exertion in cold 

weather at high altitude place great 
demands upon one's body. 

Be conditioned before you come to 
the mountains; don't come to the 
mountains to get eoqJlitjoned. 

And don't forget personal cqmfort. 
Obviously, you can't enjoy the lesson . 

if you're cold, overheated or have forgot
ten your sunglasses. Dress in layers, 
anticipating changes in weather. 

"Once in a class, don't be afraid to · 
nsk a question. Ideally, you should un
derstand the movement and mimic the 
instructor, but if you don't or can't; 
ask." 

Looking beyond 

At the end of class, request an 
evaluation of your performance. 

"Ask what the instructor considers a 
safe place to practice and reinforce what 
you've learned in class." 

Finally, consider the consecutive-day 
lessons. Advantages abound: you're 
with the same instructor who already 
knows you, your ability, learning pat
terns and goals; your group has 
"bonded"; you can reinforce concepts un
der guided practice; you,! learn more! 

Try these tips the next time you take 
a lesson and see if you get more out of 
't • I , 

Ski tips: a deal for you 
Yes, it's true, a skier csn get some

thing for nothing at Ski Apache. 
It's called Ski Tips·and it's a free 

mini-lesson of 10 to 15 minutes for 
master skiers every Saturday and Sun
day at 9:15 a.m. 

concept on your own, or you may opt to 
continue the lesson with the same in
structor all day for nominal charge. 

What's the catch? 
None. 
But Ski Tips is not for beginners and 

novices. You must be able to ski more 
difficult slopes. 

, .,!,,~;·" .. ~· -~:.'" 0·, __ ::.:._' ·:;~,;~ ·~,. 
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Skiers meet a certified instructor at 
the top of a more difficult trail and take 
a run with him or her. 'I'he instructor 
will otrer one tip to improve your skiing. 

After the tip, you may practice that 

For Ski Tip locations, call the Ski 
School Desk or ask any instructor Sat
urday Clr Sunday mornings. THE MORE YOU SKI, THE MORE FUN YOU'LL HAVE 
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Ski Maintenance 

Myth Ill: Tuning and waxing my skis 
will make them go so fast I can't control 
them. 

Myth 112: Only racers need to tune 
and wax their skis. 

Not so, says Scott Goeller, head su
pervisor of Ski Apache Ski School. 

"A well-tuned and properly waxed 
ski is a more easily managed ski that 
enables the recreational skier to better 
control his or her speed." 

Regular maintenance protects this 
several-hundred-dollar new-ski invest
ment. A skier has two choices: either 
take the skis regularly to a reputable 
ski shop or do the work at home. 

Depending on the amount of damage, 
a shop tune will run between $15 and 
$30-plus. Ask for an estimate. 

If you're hardware-handy, you can 
learn to tune your own equipment. All it 
takes is time, practice and several tools. 

Caveat: regardless of which route 
you choose, you must get a binding 
release check using a torque-release 
mechanism at a reputable ski shop. 

This procedure should be done at the 
beginning ofthe year and more often 
during the year if you ski frequently. 

Do it yourselfl 

Although every skier who tunes his 
or her own skis follows an individual
ized system, Goeller suggests some gen
eral guidelines for the novice tuner. 

Tools 

You1l need two mill bastard files: an 
8-inch and either a 10- or 12-inch; a 
scraper; an iron that will never be used 
on clothes again; P-Tex candles; a blow
torch, true bar, pocket stone and a 
workbench mounted with a ski vise. 

A regular vise will work, but it is not 
easy to work with as is a speci~lized ski 
vise. Purchase all the above at a 
hardware or ski shop. 

Base repair 

Skis and regular materials work best 
at room temperature. 

Begin by filling superficial gouges 
and scrapes with P-Tex. Do this by 
melting P-Tex directly into the scrape. 

Goeller cautions, "If your gouge goes 
all the way through the base, however, 
let the shop repair it." 

After all superficial scrapes and 
gouges are filled, the bases need to be 

Taking care of business: 
. 

ski maintenance 

THE RIDE DOWN'S MORE. FUN ON WELL·MAINT AI NED SKIS 

flattened and smoothed. Use the 
scraper for this. 

At this point, you may wish to check 
·the bases for concavity or convexity. 
Use the true bar and sight down the 
length of the ski. If concave, handfile 
using the 10· or 12-inch file. If convex, 
scrape with the scraper or take to a 
shop for a stone grind. 

,, ,, 
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Edges 
"You want a sharp edge for control, 

especially in hard snow," Goeller ad-
• VISes. 

To test your edges for sharpness, 
lightly brush your fingernail across the 
edge. 

"If a skiff of nail comes off, the skis 
are sharp enough." 

If your skis fm1 the fingernail test · 

and need to be sharpened, turn the ski 
on its side in the vise. Use tho 8-inch 
file to side file them. Hold·the file care- · 
fully, keeping a 90-degree angle be· 
tween the bottom and side of the ski. 

After filing, run the pocket stone 
along the Sides of the edge to take out 
striations and filing nicks. Use the fin. 
gemail test again to check your work. 

· . Waxing 

' The novice tuner may want to start 
with a universal wax, available from 
most shops in bar form. To hot wax 
easily, turn the base side up in the vise, 

.. heat the iron, then bold the bar of wax 
against the upright iron. Allow the wax 
to drip onto the ski, running the drip 
line the length of the ski. 

Remove the bar of wax, and holding 
the iron in the usual position, distribute 
the dripped wax smoothly along the ski. 
To avoid damage to the ski bottom, . 
Goeller cautions, ''Keep the iron 
moving!" 

Let skis cool to room temperature. 
Scrape off excess wax, leaving only the 
wax-impregnated base. 

"You ski on a wax-soaked base, not 
on a layer of wax," reveals Goeller. Dis
card the wax shavings; they contain im
purities. 

If you haven't done so yet, take your 
skis .and boots to a reputable ski shop 
for t)le aforementioned torque-release 
check. 

How often do I tune? 

At the beginning of the season and 
then apProximately every seven ski 
days thereafter, depending upon surface 
conditions. 

Obviously, skiing across rocks or 
branches will demand more 
maintenance than skiing bottomless 
powder. 

Beyond the basics 

After mastering these basics, you 
may wish to delve further into more ad
vanced topics such as one degree edge 
beveling, which enables a faster edge 
change; structuring, which lessens sue· 
tion caused by microscopic water film; 
waxing for specific temperatures and 

· snow conditions; and others . 
These procedures require gpecial 

tools and instruction. The Professional 
Ski lnstructol's Association (PSJA) pub· 
lishes \lideos and bnoks on these topics 
which are available from Goeller. Con- · • 

· tact him at Ski Apache at 336·4356. 

I 



{jome dine by the f~lace on Ruidoso's best steaks and 
New Mexican cuisine. Be sure to sample our fresh seafood, 
flown in from the gulf coast. Allow time to enjoy our lounge, 
home to Texans, Yankees and Well-To-Do-Scoundrels. 

How to find this "hard-to-find-unless-you're-a-local" restau
rant: Go west on Sudderth to Mechem (at the light); Right on 
Mechem, then, just past the Purr's grocery store (on your left) 
take a right at Cree Meadows IK. Now look for the small sign on 
the left at Metz Drive; tum left. Discover the best dining secret 
in Ruidoso! .. 0 ,,,,.. 
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~ 'lc TEXAS CLUB 

~ M~l Or!IIU 

~---------------------------------~ I I 
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. · : Present this coupon when ordering to receive one complimentary : 
1 cocktail, beer or glass of wine when purcha:sing lunch or dinner.' 1 
· . Expltu 4/JS/94 I 

212 Metz Dr. I 
I 

Ruidoso, NM 1 

~ 258-3098 I 
.., ...... ~Ji""'='..,-:~= -------------------.l 

While in Ruidoso, should you need medical attention, you can rest assured that you 
will receive high-quality' care from the skilled staff of Lincoln County Medical 
Center. 

• 24-hour emergency room 
• Complete orthopedic services 
• Intensive care unit 
• A wide range of inpatient and outpatient services 

If you have questions concerning 
our services or if you need referral 
to a local physician, please call us .at 

257-7381 

" 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
An aftlllote of Presbyterian Heoltncore Services 

211 Sudderth 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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Rules of the road: 
Ski Run Road 

It snowed last night! 
Great, but were the roads plowed 

and do I need chains? . 
Ski Run Road, officially NM 532, as 

well as NM 48 from Ruidoso to Capitan 
are the responsibility of the Capitan 
District of the State Highway Depart
ment. They offer these sensible-driving 
tips. 

1. Watch for snow removal equip
ment anytime during the day. 

At 4 a.m. the morning after a snow 
fall, crews begin working on the roads 
with a blade and Sno-go snowblower. 

After clearing the road, they salt it. 
During the day, a crew with a salt truck 
and blade stays at the top of NM 532 in 
case they're needed to clear daytime 
snowfalls. 

Therefore, drivers should always ex· 
pect to meet slow-moving equipment, 
maybe in their lane, and should drive 
carefully. 

2. Chains- yes or no? The highway 
department makes that decision which 
is posted on signs near the U.S. Forest 
Service on Mechem Drive, at the inter
section of 48 and 532 and below Eagle 
Creek turnoff on Ski Run Road. 

This information is part of the re
corded snow report, available 24 hours 
a day by calling 505-257-9001. 

Even if chains are not required on a 
particular day, the wise skier always 
carries chains in the vehicle. Mountain 
weather can bring unexpected snowfall, 
and a moment of forethought will pay 
off. 

3. No passing! Ski Run Road is dou
ble yellow-striped for a reason. 

Blind curves cover most of its 12-112 
miles. 

The State Police have been asked to 
enforce the no-passing law because of 
several near-misses. 

4. Start up early. If you're picking up 
a skier at the end of the day, be at the 
ski area and off Ski Run Road no later 
than 3 p.m. Ski Run Road closes to 
uphill traffic from 3 to 6 p.m. daily, be
ginning approximately at milemarker 3. 
Signs will remind you. 

' '. 
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You better shape up: _. " . 
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for more fun on the slopes 

''You don't ski to get in shape; you 
get in shape to ski." 

Words of wisdom for out-of-shape 
skiers who hit the slopes, believing a 
weekend of skiing will get them into 
condition. 

Not so, say exercise physiologists 
and physical therapists. They know 
that intense physical exercise (i.e. 
skiing) coupled with high altitude and 
cold weather demand a well· 
conditioned, well-nourished body before 
you snap on those skis. 

flexibility, muscle strengthening and 
aerobics, all suited to your body type, 
physical condition and preferenCe. 

Flexibility 

Slow stretching e11ercises, such as 
Yoga, remain ideal for warming the 
bbdy and preparing muscles to work. 
Combine these with breathing exercises 
for added benefit. 

Muscle strengthening To get yourself into skiing shape, you 
must do three things: 

First, check with your personal If indicated for you, try these ex-
physician before beginning this or any ercises which can be done at home or in 
el!ercise program. your office. Both increase the strength 

Second, consult a professional in the quadriceps, the large thigh mus-
trainer for current trends in exercise cle so important for skiing. 
and fitness. This person can be a per· (Source: "The Physician and Sports 
sonal trainer at your local health club, Medicine" and Jesse Hofacket, Licensed 
YMCA or YWCA, your aerobics in· Physical Therapist with Lincoln County 
structor, or a licensed physic!U Medical Center.) 
therapist. 1. KNEE EXTENSIONS: While sit· 

(Don't make the mistake of using ting, slowly raise and lower each lower 
your old high school gym routines or leg while straightening the knee. Add 
football warm-ups. Things have ankle weights (no more than five 
changed greatly since the days of full pounds) as the exercise becomes easier. 
knee bends and supine leg lifts. Old in· 2. WALL SQUAT: With your back 
formation can hurt you!) straight against a wall, slowly lower 

Third, begin it now. With your doctor your body one-quarter ofthe way down 
and fitness consultant you11 probably · into a semi-sitting position. Hold this 
create a program that includes position for a few seconds, then slowly . 

raise. Add a few seMnds each time you 
are "quarter-sitting" for five minutes. 
NEVER go below the quarter position. 
That will stress and possibly damage 
knee joints. 

Aerobic activity 

For man,Y people, aerobics means ei· 
ther jogging the morning streets or 
dancing in a leotard-filled class. 

rr those activities appeal to you, then 
do them. But if they tum you off, find 
an aerobic activity you like and will 
make time for. 

Aerobic activities include brisk walk· 
ing, hiking, bike riding, stationary bikes 
or cross-country machines, step or low· 
impact aerobics, even dancing. Any ac
tivity that raisea your heart rate and 
causes you to breathe deeper is aerobic, 
or oxygen-burning. 

Oxygen-burning aetivltiea increase 
your heart muscle strength and lung ca· 
pacity, important for high altitude exer· 
tion. 

Just do It 

In conclusion, you want to enjoy your 
ski hoUday, so start out right. 

Check with your doctor and fitneas 
consultant then get in shape- and 

· then ski! 
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Mdtown At The Light • 2415 uddelrth 
Ruidoso • (505) 257-5268 

' 
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RESTAURANT & LOUNGE . 
Fine Dining at Reasonable Prices . 

Call for Reservations (505) 257-2733 

Unquestionably the most breathtaking view of Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso. 

' .. 

Open 7 Days A Week 

Thanksgiving Dinner Buffet • $11.95 11 am to 1 pm 
• 

Open Christmas Day 5 pm to 9 pm 

New Year's Party ·Call For Reservations 

Monday Night Football and Drink Specials 

Dinner Specials Every Night 

301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE 
· RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 

(505) 257-2733 
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Convenience and service. The 
sophisticated skier expects them, the 
beginning skier appreciates them. So 
Ski Apache offers them. 

Easy to buy a lift ticket 

Lift ticket windows appear in several 
locations at the base area: the main 
window in the clock tower building; the 
staircase ticket booth in the parking lot; 
the satellite booth at the base of Chair 5 
and the new Elk Day Lodge facility. 

Many booths also sell ski school tick
ets at different windows. Bilingual per
sonnel staff some booths. 

Ski Apache accepts cash, travelers' 
checks, Visa and MasterCard for the 
purchase oflift tickets. 

New this year: a no-discount 'two-day 
lift ticket for your convenience. Also, 
season pass holders may pick up their 
daily ticket at any open ticket window. 

What about lessons? 

If interested in Ski School, either 
drop by the Ski School Desk in the rent· 
al shop building or ask the bright blue 
umformed host in the parking lot who 
greets you. Or inquire at the ticket · 
windows labeled "ski school." 

Going shopping? 

Ski Apache's Sport Shop stocks a full 
line of ski parkas, pants, sweaters, one
piece suits and ~ccessories. If you forgot 
your sunscreen, lost your sunglasses, 
need a postcard or souvenir bandanna, 
you11 find it at the shop located on the 
first floor of the main day lodge. 

Need$$ in a hurry? 

Get a cash advance or cash with· 
drawal at the Sport Shop, the Elk Tick
et Window or the Information Booth 

Special skier services: 
everything skiers 
need to know 

using your Visa, MasterCard, or Pulse 
Network card. 

NASTAR 

Once every Wednesday and Sunday 
on Smokey Bear from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Pick up entry forms at the Ski School 
Desk. Note: NASTAR takes a Christ· 
mas break December 23, 1993, to Janu· 
ary 5, 1994. 

First Aid 

Is located to the right of the gondola 
building, facing downhill. Access first 
aid on the mountain by going to the 
base of any lift and speaking to an at· 
tend ant. 

Sightseeing rides 

Non-skiers on your group? They can 
enjoy the same spectacular mountain
top views you do by riding the gondola 
to the Gazebo. 

There, they may walk upstairs to the 
Gazebo Snack Bar whose wide windows 
display closeups of Sierra Blanca Peak 
as well as panoramic views of the White 
Sands, Mal pais, and nearby mountain 
ranges. 

Their round trip ticket' entitles them 
to return to the base area at their 
leisure. 

Let's do it! 
Ski Apache welcomes skiers and 

snowboarders seven days a week (in· 
eluding Christmas Day from Thanksgiv
ing Day until on or about Easter Sun
day, April 3, 1994). Lifts open at 8:45 
a.m. 

For up-to-the-minute snow and road 
conditions, 24 hours a day, call505·257· 
9001 for a recorded message that is up
dated daily. 

See YOU on the slopes! 

Skiers' Responsibility Code 
There are elements of risk in 

skiing that common sense and per
Ronal awareness can help reduce. 

I. Ski under control and in such a 
manner you can stop or avoid other 
'k~t·rs or objects. 

~ When skiing downhill or overtak
in!' another skier, you must avoid 
th" skier below you. 

. . ------,.----:-
:!. You must not stop where you ob-

. 
struct a trail or are not visible from 
above. 

4. When entering a trail or starting 
downhill, yield to other skiers. 

5. All skiers shall wear retention 
straps or other devices to help pre
vent runaway skis. 

6. You shall keep off closed trails and 
posted areas and observe all posted 
signs. 

. \ , , .. .,.. . 
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Snowmaking equipment is on the job every night at Ski 
Apache, where trails are groomed and maintained to 
makie skiing fun and safe. Machine-made snow will form 
the perfect base for the natural snowfall. 

• 

We ski: we just do it differently 
"We ski, we just do it differently" 

· could be the motto of Ski Apache Hand
icapped Skiers Association (SAHSA), a 
non-profit group begun 18 years ago to 
provide motion on snow to those who 
seldom know it. 

Most of us ski with two legs, two 
arms, sight and hearing. As we struggle 
to remain upright, we can't imagine 
how someone can ski who is blind, deaf, 
or lacks limbs. Yet many do. 

'We (SAHSA) use guides and adapt
ive equipment," explaips Lisa Maue, ex
ecutive director of SAHSA She replaces 
Diana Person who left Ruidoso to pur· 
sue a college degree. 

Maue heads a staff of five full- and 
part-time instructors augmented by 
nearly 100 volunteers. They teach one 
to one. This association leads to student 
progress, teacher satisfaction and 
mutual respect, believes Maue. 

Maue stresses that although SAHSA 
provides instruction, it is no£ traditional 
ski school. 

"Our instructors and volunteers are 
especially trained to work with the dis
abled and their equipment." And what 
equipment. 

Maue enthusiastically enumerates 
SAHSA's specialized ski gear: braces 
that mount on ski tips to keep them 
from crossing or splaying, useful for 

those with strength and motion in the 
lower body; a walker mounted on skis; 
and outriggers, short foreann ·crutches 
with small skis attached on the bottom, 
used for balance by those who ski on 
one ski. 

And for those with little or no 
strength or motion in the lower body, ei· 
ther the mono-ski, bi-ski or sit-ski, all 
different but essentially similar .devices 
for sitting while skiing. 

Who uses this iMovative hardware? 
"The blind, deaf, amputee, develop· 

mentally disabled, those with cerebral 
palsy, muscular sclerosis, brain or spine 
injuries, the Jist is endless," answers 
Maue. 'We work with people's abilities, 
with what they can do, not what they 
can't." 

Last season SAHSA taught 247 dis
abled students for a total of 653 skier 
days. A skier day represents one person 
skiing one dav. 

Statistics, however, don't reveal the 
intense joy felt by those discovering the 
fun of skiing. For although the disabled 
skier's technique may differ from that of 
some skiers, the never-stop grins, 
whoops oflaughter and apres-ski 
camaraderie remain exactly the same. 

For information on being either a 
student or volunteer, contact Maue at 
SAHSA at 336-4416. 
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SKI 

CANYON 
CLOUDCROFT; NEW MEXICO 

TOLLFREE (800) 333-SKI2 
. (505) 682-2333 

I.OiiATBD2 MIIJ!III!AS'I'OP a.oilDCROJII'ON U.S. mGHWAY d 
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• 

New Mexico's mosi historic (I 899) 
resort, the antique-filled, 
Victorian-era Lodge at 

Cloudcroft offers the fmest in 
accommodations, dining and 
complete resort amenities and 
activities, including down-hill 
skiing, cross-country skiing 

and snowmobiling . 

- ·-

• q 

GREAT WINTER ADVENTURES 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY! 

FOR RESERVATIONS, INFORMATION OR DIRECTIONS 
CALt TOLLFREE (800) 395·6343 

OR (505) 682-2566 
WINTER SPORTS SHOP: (505) 682-2098 
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Extend your winter stay: 
Drive on over to Cloudcroft 

.Ju~t a Hcr:rllc hour'R drive away from 
HuidoHo iH the charming mountain vil
lage of Cl"udcroft. 

Skiing 

Cl ,,udcrfJft, w:Htlr:d within 215,000 
;,cn:s ,,r the Lincoln National ~·c,rest, is 
tfH: THJIIJI: •l the na lion's HouthernmoRt 
:;b area -Snow Canyon. · 

TfuH ~ki n:Hort, high above the dr:aert 
oftlu: Tularrma Baain in the beautiful 
S:,crarneni.IJ MountainH, provides all 
leve!H rif skit:rR with an extraordinary 
HkJ expr:rir:ncc. 

Snow Canyon, at an rdevation of 
H,:JfJIJ fe~:t at the bat~e an 9,050-feet at 
the peak, caters to families, and its op
eratorH say fJTOudly that the area pro
videR more Hkiing for the dollar than 
any r,ttH:r Nr:w Mexico ski resort. 
· 1'1-u: w~:ll-groomed trails offer all 

h:vr:la •l Mki experiences for novice 
athletes to professionals on natural 
Hnow enhanced with the white stuff 
made by Snow Canyon's great snow
making l!rJuipment. 

Snow Canyon, with an average an
nual Hnowfall of 105 inches, boat~ts a 
vr:rtical drop of 700 feet. The area has 
21 tr111IH, with 33 percent of them ex
pert; aa percent, intermediate; and 
beginner, 34 percent. 

Skim can ride the one double chair 
or two surface lifts with an uphill Cllpac
ity of I ,800 per hour. 

The area's profell8ional friendly per
sonnel do their beat to make skiers' 
visits Ill Snow Canyon Iota of fun. 

Snow Canyon, located two miles eaHt 
of the village, offers all levels of group 
and private ski instruction; new, top
quality rental equipment in the com
pletely stocked rental shop and a ter-
n fie, on11lope grill called "Moguls." 

!,1ft tickets are $25 for adults and 
$16 frJT juniors, with half-day tickets on 
sale for $16 and $10. Ski instructions is 
avll!lahlr~ for individuals or groups. Sea
son paAA~s are on sale now, allowing 
sku!Ts to be ready to ski Snow Canyon 
rm opr:ning day, tentatively sr~t for De
c~mber II 

If ours at Snow Canyon are 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. daily until the tentative closing 
datr~ of Sunday, March 20. Half-day 
l•r.kr:lH can be purchased for 9 a.m. to 
12 :Jo p.m. or I p.m. to 4 p.m. 

To c:hr:ek on ski conditions at Snow 
Ca11yrm, callli05-682-2:J:J:J; and to make 
w,•·rvalJ•ms rJr r1btain further informa
tum, utll 1-H00-:!:13-7542. 

The lodge 

Cloudcroft retains a rustic charm 
reminiscent of its railroad daya, but the 
accommodations at The l,odge are first 
class all the way. 

The Lodge in Cloudcroft, where one 
can almost step back in time, is one JJf 
the most popular places to visit. 

The original Lodge was built by the 
railroad in 1899. After that structure 
burned in 1909, the present larger 
building was constructed, and, in -the 
course of time, has become a landmark 
of the state. 

Fine accommodations and elegant 
dining are still offered in the tradition 
of years pat~t. 

The Lodge even boasts ita own ghost 
and hat~ named ita tum-of-the-century 
dining room, Rebecca's after her. 

Outdoor Adventures 
at The Lodge 

Want a break from the slopes after a 
day or two of skiing? 

The whole family will enjoy a spec· 
tacular adventure snowmobiling at The 
Lodge in Cloudcroft. · 

Adventurers can ride a sleek Arctic 
Cate snowmobile, either single or with a 
friend, through some of the most beauti· 
f ul mountain scenery in the world. 

A team of guides will help visitors 
make snowmobiling even more exciting 
with an action·packed tour through 
miles of groomed back country trails 
and open bowls. 

Rental clothing and safety equip· 
ment are available. 

To learn more about Snow Canyon 
and winter recreation in and around 
Cloudcroft, call The Lodge's Winter 
Sports Shop at 505) 682-2098 or 682· 
2566. 

The magnificent scenery of The 
Lodge's golf course becomes a tranquil 
winter wonderland in winter with 
groom cross country ski trails. 

State-of-the-art rental equipment 
and skilled ski inatructorn are available 
at The Lodge. 

Visitors can snowmobile are take to 
the cross country trails between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30p.m. during the season. 

Learn more about cross country 
skiing at The Lodge's Winter Sports 
Shop. 

Snow Play Areas 

Sleepy Grass is one of three winter 
recreation areas on forest land within a 
few miles of Cloudcroft. 

Other commercial operations aloo are 

open during the winter, ofT~ring snow· 
mobiling, cross-country skiing, sleigh 
rides and downhill skiing, while the 
town itself owns an ice skating rink. 

1'wo undeveloped winter areas have 
proven very popular with visitors and, 
short of coming on the heels of a snow
storm, can be reached without four
wheel drive or chains. 

Sleepy Grlll!s on U.S. Highway 8~ 
three miles east of Cloudcroft ia packed 
moat weekends wi~h cara parked along 
the road ahoulder and in pull·off see· 
tiona near the entrance sign. Inner 
tubes, the majority rented in Cloud· 
croft, are strapped to the roofs of the 
vehicles. 

Although the gates are closed, that 
doesn't deter tl\c adventurous who eye 
the white cover Of new snQW waiting for 
them. Access is eat~y and it doesn't take 
long before the mountain is swanning 
with children and adults hauling sleds, 
disks and tubes up its sides. Except for 
sections posted as closed, every open 
area between clustern of trees is trans
formed into a swift run to the bottom. 

Upper Karr Canyon, off Sunspot 
Highway (State Highway 6563) also is 
undeveloped, but visitors each winter 
create runs for tubing and sledding, 
Crose country okiers and snowshoers 
criss-cross the terrain. Snowmobilern 
buzz down pathways strolled by 
campers during the summer. 

Triple M's snow play area is another 
choice for winter recreation fun in the 
Cloudcroft area. 

Inner tubes are available for rent 
and tubers of all sizes and shapes can 
whooosh down the hills using the lift or 
just using the slope. 

Tubing hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily during the "season," but the area 
closes Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day after the holidays. After the Christ
mas holidays, the lift io closed week· 
days. 

Tube and slope packages are avail· 
able; tubes are for rent and lift. tickets 
are on sale at Triple M'slocated 4. 7 
miles out of Cloudcroft. Take Highway 
130 south from Cloudcrof\ to the inter· 
section of Sunspot Highway; continue 
on Sunspot and watch for the sign on 
the left. 

Snowmobiles zoom through the Lin· 
coin National Forest, taking riders on 
guided tours to the Rusrria Canyon and 
Benson Ridge. 

Hours for snowmobiUng are 10· a.m. 
to 4:15p.m. daily until after the holi· 
days, when Triple M'a will close on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

For more information on snow play 
at TripleM's, calll·BOO.SNO.PLAY . 

Photo opportunities 

Whether visitors are sledding, 
skiing, camping or hiking, bring a 
camera and binoculars afi the scenery is 
spectacular and plenty of wildlife can be 
spotted including furtive deer searching 
for exposed vegetation. 

In the1 village 

While in town, try the village-owned 
and chamber of commerce-operated ice 
skating rink. 

It opens in December and stays open 
until the ice melta. Normal hours are 
3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekends. 

If shopping and food are mors i_n line 
with your definition of fun, visit some of 
the unique shops that line the village 
streets. Restaurants range from ham-

. burgers to line dining at The Lodge. 
Families who envision a cozy Chrisf. 

mas holiday in a sn~w-capped cabin in 
1993, better think ahead and secure 
reservations early. 

The village celebrates the holidays in 
a big way with an annual Christmas 
lighta contest and bonfire, an ice catv· 
ing competition, perfonnanees by the 
community choir and the unveiling of 
the community Christmas tree. 

Wateh for a family skating party on 
a Saturday night in early February 
with free ice skating and refreshments 
at the outdoor pond. 

V1sll a Museum 

For a change of paee, visit the 
Sacramento Mountains Historical 
Society museum located on Highway 82 
across from the Cloudcroft. Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The musewn is open til the public all 
year from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tucaday 
through Saturday, and closed on Sun· 
day and Monday, as well as on holidays. 

Included in the historic display is a 
display of the Cloud·Climbing Railroad 
from Cloudcroft's early days. 

A SDlall admission is charged. 

Where to call: 

For more lnfonnation on Cloudcroft 
and events in that village, call the 
Cloudcroft Ch11mber of Commeree at 
(506) 682·2733. 
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Cloudcroft 
. Playland ofthe Four Seaaons 

Alpine and Cross-Country Skiing 
· Snowmobiling, lnnertubing 

· Ice Skating, and more ... 

378-4051 
1·8CJ0.435-0280 

·ttwv70W•t 
Rukloao,NM 

. 
,. ""' ' 

' '· '• ciJ·" ,. ,. 

•···infQrmati~;~'n'f C:i!ll. or write· : 
.~ ,, ' 

• Restaurant & Bar 
• Standard Rooms 

&Suites 
• Largest Indoor Pool 
• Live Entertainment 

FormBrly 71HI Ruldo1o Inn 

ScREAMING EAGLE 
Lounge 

S & S CHARTER SERVICE 
SKI SHUTTLE 

DAILY SERVICE TO SKI AREA 
STARTING AT 8:00A.M. 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 
505-378-4456 

Group Rates Available 
Qualified and 

Experienced Drivers 
Courteous Service 

P.O.Box780 
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346 

SUZIE 
& 

BAY'S 

Home of the Famous / 

-':FIESTA BURGER.::: 
/ 21bs. of meat on a 10 Inch bun. 

CAN YOU EAT ONE?? 
--._< II _.., 0/dDM tJonlfnull/y 0pofltfniJ 

• SHUT1LE SERVICE Cllftl In the Down• 

• 10% diiCOUnt With lllllldVtrllltllltnl 
• Sack LuRChtl 
• Cloarto Sfd Run Roact than downtown thru Oavtlln Canyon 
• Private PIHftt 
• Open '1 Dayu Wllk 

Wlnllr HDUII 
6 sm • 2 pm Sun.· Thurs. 
6sm-9pm Fri. &Sst • 

. OrdtraToCo 
a'78-546& 
2084 w. Hwy 70 

Ladga 
. Ruldoao'a AII·Sulte Lodge 

Located on Hwy. 48 North (1000 Mechem nnuA 
32 suhes wfth 2 TV's, 2 telephones 

Woodburning fireplace (abundant free firewood) 
Fully equipped kitchen • wet bar 

Enjoy our new jacuzzi hot tub In the gazebo 

1-800-722-8779 
or 505-258-5442 

ltgt 

32 Two bedroom cabins with living rooms 
Woodburnlng fireplace, TV (HBO) and kitchen. Indoor 
heated pool, jacuzzi hot tub, sauna and game room 

Closest lodge to the s~. area 
Located on N. Hwy. 48 at the Ski Run Road turnoff at Alto 

1-800-845-7265 or 505-336-4321 

1141 RUIDOSO STOR£ 

ORIGINAL ART, PRINTS, RELICS, ANTIQUES, 
/(HIVES, JEWELRY, RUG£ P07TERY, 

BRONZES, INDIAN CRA"S, BlANKETS, BOOKS, 
COINS AND STUFF 

OPEN 
10am-6 pm 7 days a week 

257 .. 3500 2501 Sudderth Drive 

I 
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Sunday 
1=4 

l'TES,. 
• 

:BOY, 
IONS. 
DSOR 

-...oa u .• .:.,~uu...na;,uan.lfnl&, 
BESCBBROOK: LANB, LAZBOY, 

RIVERSIDE, ROSALCO, SIMMONS 
WESTWOOD LAMPS, WINDSOR 

BEECBBROOK, LANB, LAZBOY, 

; ·. 

ROSALCQ, SIMMONS · 
WESTWOOD LAMPS, WINDSOR 

CAL STILE, DOUGLAS DINETTES, 
OLLER, BEECBBROOK, LANB, LAZBOY, 

· POWELL, RIDGEWOOD, RIVERSIDE, ROSALCO, 
THUNDERBIRD, TOWN SQUARE, 

LAMPS, 
·BENCHCRAFT, 

WINDSORART.A.AMERICA,ASHLEY, 
BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

BROYHILL, CAL 
. DINETTES, 

HOMECREST 
HOWARD 
KELLER, 
L A N E , 
LEGENDS, 
PRODUCTS, 
RIQGEWOOD, 
ROSALCO, 

STANDARD, 

STYLE, DOUGLAS 
FLEXSTEEL, 
INDUSTRIES, 

. MILLER CLOCK, 
BEECHBROOK, 
LAZBOY, LEA, 
MAXWELL 
POWELL, 
RIVERSIDE, 
SIMMONS 

BEAUTYREST, 
THUNDERBIRD, TOWN 

Free Delivery and Setup 
\ 

' ' 

-
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- -- - ........ 1111!;-~-
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• Inc. 
~~~ 

~~ More Furniture for Less Money® 
Just past Wal Mart on the El Paso Hwy in Alamogordo 

Family owned & operated since 1976 

American Express - Discov~r - Mastercard - Visa . 
90 Days No Interest- Instore Financing- Layaway 
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The Village of 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

is the home of some of Southern New Mexico'sfinest attractions, including: 

The Anne C. Stradling 

MUSEUM OF THE HORSE 

• Ruidoso Downs Race Track with live racing 
from May through September and simulcast 
racing from September through May. 

• The All American Festival every August to 
September features fun events for the whole 
family, 

·. -"~ :~~{-
> ·' 

• The Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium 
every October brings the countries best cowboy 
poets and musicians to the area. 

• Cowboy's Riding Stables is open all year of
fering horseback rides into the foothills. 

The Village of Ruidoso Downs hosts thousands of visitors each 
year- we hope that you'll soon be one of them! 

Call (505) 378-4422 for more information. 
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Read all about it 
!low much snow fell h;t night'' What 

w;L< ~roomr:d1 Do I need chains'! 
For thP answers to these imporl.l!lt 

qu•·,lrons. call !i05-2fi7-9001 2·1 hours a 
d;ry 

y,,u'\1 hear a recorded messagl' that 
"drangr;d daily, sometimes more often 
r f condr tiuns warrant. 

Not m:ar a phone'! Check in at your 
local ski shop, read The Ruidoso 
News, watch CNN or the Weatlwr 
Chamwlor tune your car radio locally 
tu Kl!llY-AM, KIUJI-AM or Wl05-FM. 

In addition, Ski Apache's marketing 
din:dor, Patricia Morrison, notifies 
many media and ski shops in several 
citi1:s in Nr:w Mexico, Texas, Arizona 
and California of Ski Apache's current 
conditions. 
· l(r:gardlr:ss of where you live, Ski 
Aparlw rnformation is only a fingertip 
away' 
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Shopping, golfing or just playing around 
If shopping is your cup of tea, then 

put on your hat and coat and stroll 
through Midtown Ruidoso. 

You'll find everything from T-shirts. 
to hand thrown pottl:ry to the latest in 
fashions at st:veral women's and men's 
elr.thing houtiqur:s and stores. 

\(urdoso is never boring. 
But, don't limit your shopping excur

sions to Midtown, head down Sudderth 
and then turn on Mechem- you11 find 
shops scatten:d all along those main 
streets. 

If you've rented a condo, .don't worry 
ahout bringing food- Ruidoso's grocers 
can take care of your food and beverage 
IH:eds. · 

Br:sides, you'll want to dine out in 
one of Lincoln County's many fine 
restauranLs. 

Kids will have fun in one of a couple 
of children's recreation areas where 
they can play golf, ride go-carts or play 
video games. 

Take a walk in the snow at Two 
Rivers Park behind the Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Golfers beware! Playing the 
mountain fairways of Lincoln County's 
golf courses is habit forming. 

Even after a snow, the sun quickly 

melts the white stuff into the area's 
great golf courses and golfers are back 
on course. 

Ruidoso and the surrounding area 
boast seven great golf courses. The 
newest The Links at Sierra Blanca 
ri~ht nex\ door \o the Ruidoso Conven
tion and Civic !•;vents Center. 

Choose amon~ these fine golf 
eourses: the Inn of the Mountain Gods' 
award-winning nationally ranked 
course, Cree Meadows Golf Course and 
Country Cluh, Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club, Carrizozo Golf Course, 
The Lodge in Cloudcroft (if the course is 
covered in snow; hop in a snowmobile) 
and Desert Lakes Municipal Golf · 
Course in neighboring Alamogordo. 

Like to dance to country western, 
rock and roll or somewhere in between'! 
Something more soothing like a piano 
bar? 

Whatever is your pleasure, Ruidoso 
has it all after hours. · 

Win, Place and Show on Sudderth 
features live country music seven 
nights a week. 

The Bull Ring, located on Mechem, 
features easy rock and rolL 

Cochera has added a big screen tele-

vision in the lounge, and presents a live 
band some evenings playing a variety of 
sounds. · 

For those who prefer the oh so soo
thing sounds of a piano bar, visit the 
Inn of the Mountain Gods in the Gos 
Kan Lounge (main lobby). 

Or stop by and d~ to country in 
the Ina 'Da' Lount,;~ at he Inn. 

Casino Apache is ~ 'n to the public 
from 10 a.m. to 1 a.m.and features 
video poker and video slot machines. 

And, don't forget Bingo of Mescalero! 
The Texas Club with its hometown 

crowd lounge is open Monday through · 
Saturday. 

If ynu want to socialize in an in
timate setting, try Wayne's Place or the 
llideaway Lounge where there is a big · 
screen TV, local folk and always an 
open invitation to come in and set a 
while. ·' 

In Alto, stop in the "Cheers" type 
lounge at the InnCredible where you. 
can play pool and visit with friends. 

And, down U.S. Highway 70 is Tin
nie's restaurant with a quiet lounge 
where friends meet. 

Shopping, skiing, golfing, dancing or 
sitting by a warm fire- this winter 
paradise is a resort for all reasons. 

Help is just a phone call away 

\ • t . " . . 

While Ruidoso and the surrounding 
area have maintained the charm of a 
mountain village, Lincoln County and 
its villages have kept up with the times 
offering topnotch health care and the 
security nf well-trained police and fire 
departments. 

If you need emergency help while in 
Lincoln County, just dial911. That 
emergency number rings into the 
Ruidoso Police Department, and the 
dispatchers will send emergency 
vehicles. 

Since Lincoln County is so spread 
ou~ it's important for callers to stay on 
the line to describe their location to the 
dispatcher. The 911 system identifies 
the caller's telephone number at the po
lice station, but it doesn't show a physi· 
cal location. 

Nobody wants to suffer from an ill
ness or an injury anytime, but especial· 
ly not while on vacation. 

But, if you are injured or get sick in 
Lincoln County, you've picked the right 
place. Emergency Medical Services in 
Ruidoso and the volunteer services 
throughout the county are as good as 
you'd find anywhere in the state. 

lives up to those words. 
If you need medical attention, but 

you don't need an ambulance, call the 
hospital at 257-7381. If you need an am
bulance, call 911. 

LCMC is located on Sudderth Drive 
just a block from the traffic "Y" at U.S. 
Highway 70 and Sudderth. 

Firefighters from Ruidoso, the U.S. 
Forest Service and area volunteer de
partments are on the alert for fire calls. 
Just call911, if you spot a fire . 

And, don't forget that it is against a 
village ordinance to dispose of fireplace 
ashes in dumpsters. Put them in a met
al container because they can stay hot 
for days. 

If you need help or information, call: 

EMERGENCY .................................. 911 
To report a fire, call ........................... 911. 
Ruidoso Police information ...... 257· 7365 
Lincoln County Sheriff ............. 258-5608 
Ruidoso Downs Police .............. 378-4001 
Capitan Police .......................... :l54-2248 
Mescalero Police ....................... 671-4479 

EVEN THE BIRDS LOVE LINCOLN COUNTY WINTERS 

Lincoln County Medical Center uses 
the slogan "small town hospital- big 
city care," and its professional staff Have a safe and happy vacation! 

• __ , __ , _______________ _ 
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Warm up at a museum 
Visiting the museums of Lincol11 · 

County is a refreshing addition to a 
winter vacation. 

Touring Lincoln County· museums 
might include an outdoor stroll, bullet 
holes in a wall, a bear cub in a tree, sit
ting in a sun-washed schoolroom, step- · 
ping into your great-grandmother's par
. lor or standing nose-to-nose with a 
horse. 

.The Museum of the Horse in 
Ruidoso Downs houses Anne C. Stra- · 
dling's collection of horse memorabilia. 

This museum, created and developed 
by R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard's Foun
dation, contains more than 10,000 items 
related to the horse. 

The wagons, saddles and related 
items share space with horsewoman 
Anne C. Stradling's family heirlooms, 
Indian artifacts and art. 

The museum has plenty of free park
ing and is handicapped accessible. 

Shop the Museum Mercantile for 
horse-related mementos, books, toys, 
jewelry and more. 

The museum is open from 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. daily and localied on Highway 
70 east of the Ruidoso Downs racetrack. 
Admission for adults is $4; senior 
citizens, $3; groups or ages five - 18, 
$2.50; museum members and those 
younger than five are admitted free. For 
further information, call378-4142. 

The Billy the Kid Room in the 
Rakocy Fine Art and History Muse
um tells this outlaw's story on 10 
painted panels based on research done 
by author and owner Bill Rakocy. Shop 
this fine art gallery, too. 

It is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wed
nesday through Saturday and located at 
2808 Sudderth adjacent to Pinetree 
Square. For more information, call257-
6377. 

A few minutes' drive north of 
Ruidoso brings you to more museums. 
Smokey Bear Museum, first 

• 
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THE MUSEUM OF THE HORSE IN RUIDOSO DOWNS 

repository of Smokey memorabilia, fea
tures personal accounts by his dis
coverers, original photos, other 
memorabilia, officially-licensed S111okey 
souvenirs, plus a whole lot more. 

This museum is open from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. daily. It is located at 110 First 
Street in Capitan -Smokey's 
birthplace. There is no charge for ad
mission. More information may be ob
tained by calling 354-4290. 

The authentic Old West lives in four 
museums in Lincoln, a few miles east of 
Capitan. 

. The Historical Center presents a 
multicultural history of Lincoln County 
through displays and slide presents· 
tiona. Twice daily town tours by 
costumed interpreters leave the Histori· 
cal Center at 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Shop t~e Museum Store for period 
souverurs. 

Walk through Dr. Wood's House, a 

restored home and doctor's office, fur
nished in the style of 75 years ago. 

The Tunstall Store displays mer
chandise typical of 100 years !)go when 
John Tunstall was a prominent mer
chant and figure in the Lincoln County 
Wars. 

The Courthouse may be the only 
museum in the country that counts a 
bullet hole in the wall as one of its dis· 
plays. The Courthouse keeps the . 
tangible history of the infamous Lincoln 
County Wars of the 1880s through court 
records and the like. Twice daily on 
weekends a uniformed New Mexico 

· State Monument Ranger narrates that 
story in which Billy the Kid figured 
prominently. 

The museums are open daily from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., except Or. Wood's House 
which opens from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. dai· 
ly. They are on Lincoln's only street 
within walking distance of each other. 

Admission for children six years and 
younger is free, people ages 17 and 
older are charged $4.50 . 

Every Sunday is New Mexico Resi
dents' Day admitting them for half 
price. Ev.ery Wednesday is New Mexico 
Senior Citizens' Day, with free admis
sion to New Mexicans older than 60. · 
Tickets may be purchased at either the 
Courthouse or at the Historical Center.· 
The Historical Center's telephone num
ber is 653-4025; the Courthouse, 653-
4372. 

Our last two museums specialize in 
the daily life of early century Lincoln 
County. 

The White Oaks School was in op
eration from 1895 to 1947. Today one 
can sit in a 1910s classroom or view 
mement9s oflife in this former gold 
rush town. 

The hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, 
other days by appointment. The school 
is located in White Oaks, north of Car· 
rizozo on US 54. Admission is $1. For 
further information, call648-2228, the 
curator's home. 

Ancho Museum My House of Old 
Things shows the life of yesterday to 
children of today via clothes, furniture,· 
toys, jewelry, household items, photos 
and much more- all housed in an 
authentic railroad depot. 

The musewn is open from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. daily, May until October. It is lo
cated in Ancho, 2 miles off U.S. 54, 24 
miles north of Carrizozo. Admission for 
those 12 and older is $2; for those 
younger than 12 it is 50 cents. For more 
information, call the curator's home at 
648-4256. 

Racing action ·continues all winter at Sports Theater 
If you are looking for a friendly 

wager or the current score of your favor· 
ite ball team, then the Ruidoso Downs 
Sports Theater is the place to be this 
winter. 

Located a half mile past the Ruidoso 
Downs main track entrance, the Sports 
Theater features all the races from Sun· 
land Park's 102-day meet plus three to 
four races simulcast from either Santa 
Anita Race Course or Hollywood Park. 

In addition the-8ports Theater 
simulcasts select stakes races from 
around the country such as the 
Breeders' Cup, major three-year-races 
called "the road to the Derby" and· of 
course the Kentucky Derby. . 

The Sports Theater also televises, on 

race days, top college and professional 
sporting events including football, bas· 
ketball, baseball etc. 

Major boxing title fights are also pe· 
riodically shown on close circuit televi
sion and an Associated Press sports 
board keeps you up-to-date on the latest 
happenings in the world of sports. 

The Sports Theater will generally 
carry Sunland Park races on Wednes
days, Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays 
with a first race post time, through Feb· 
ruary 13, of 12:30 p.m. After February 
18, the first race post time will be 1 
p.m. 

The· doors open approximately one 
hour prior to post time. 

Additionally, there will be two 
holiday Monday race dates on January 
17 (Martin Luther King Day) and Feb· 
ruary 21 (President's Day). 

Both quarter horses and thorough
breds race at Sunland Park. 

Types of wagering offered include 
regular win, place and show wagering 
along with daily double, quiniela, ex
acta, trifecta and twin trifecta. The twin 
trifecta is generally offered on the third 
and fourth race every day and has the 
potential for six-figure payoffs. 

The current jockey standings, 
through November 3, show Ruidoso 
Downs leading rider Oscar Ceballos in 
the lead with 18 wins out of 72 mounts 
for a win percentage of 25 percent. Eric 

Perner is battling Vickie Smallwood for 
second place in the standings with nine 
wins out of 63 mounts for Perner and 
nine wins out of 41 mounts for 
Smallwood. 

However, Smallwood's win percent
age is higher than Perner's, 22 percent 
to 14.3 percent. 

The trainers race is very tight at this 
point with Cliff Lambert and Bob 
Arnett at nine wins apiece. Arnett's 
win percentage is higher at 25 percent 
out of 36 starts while Lambert is at 20 
percent out of 45 starts. 

Another close race is being fought for 
third place with Jon Arnett, Bob Noel 
and Simon Buechler at six wins apiece. 

.. 
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"New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort" 

CONVENTION CENTER 
FULL CATERING & BANQUET STAFF 

MEETINGS/BANQUET FACILITIES 
FROM 2 TO 900P. 

BEAUTIFUL, SCENIC DAN LI KA RESTAURANT 
SERVING EXQUISITE DINNERS AND EXCELLENT 
WINES. BREAKFAST· LUNCH ·AND 

' AWARD WINNING CHAMPAGNE 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

(;OLF OUR 18 HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP 
GOLF COURSE DESIGNED BY 
TED ROBINSON 

SHOP AT THE UNIQUE INN 
BOUTIQUE & CHINO'S 
AT THE INN-F.XQUISin: 
JEWELRY & fiNF. ART 

FOR A LITTLE GETAWAY 
ASK ABOUT TliE GREAT 
ESCAPE PACKM;E NOW 
AVAILABLE, CAU 
RESERVATIONS, 
FOR INFORMATION 

.. 
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WINTER DAY SKIING 
ON THE SLOPES AT SKI 

APACHE· SUNSET BRINGS 
YOU TO THE INN OF THE 

MOUNTAIN'GODS TO WARM 
UP WITH A FAVORITE HOT 

DRINK BY THE 3 STORY COPPER 
CLAD FIREPLACE IN THE GOS KAN 

LOUNGE. 

CALL RESERVATIONS FOR INFORMATION 
ON OUR FOUR STAR ANDSUPERSAVERSKI 

PACKAGES. 
STAYATTHEBEAUfiFULINNOFTHE MOUNTAIN 

GODS AND SKI THE SLOPES AT FABULOUS SKI APACHE! 
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Santa Fe style adobe graces our cover 
bets. The entrance features a front 
porch of Capitan multi-colored flagstone 
and a hand-made entry door ctafted 
with wood pegs and highlighted by l!lad 

This old Santa Fe style adobe Ceiling heights range from nine feet 
designed by world-renowned architect to 16 feet featuring a spectacular and 
William Burke III was built by W.C. intricately engineered Boveda ceiling in 
Henderson and wife Kenda as their per- · the dining room. Handcrafted oak 
sonal residence in 1986. cabinetry, doors and trim grace the in-

The approximately 6,000-square-foot terior throughout. 
main house has four bedrooms, four and Marble showers and tubs along with 
one-half baths and five real masonry the Sherle Wagner fixtures highlight 
fireplaces. the spacious and elegant baths. One 

An exquisite, true herringbone brick bath features Matson bath accessories 
floor covers 3,000 square feet of this overlayed in 14K gold. Another has 
marvelous home. teakwood counter tops - another 

Designs for the carved beams were elegant touch. 
taken from ancient onion skin tracings The extensive 1,200-square-foot 
of designs from the original missions in master suite is highlighted by a 24-inch 
New Mexico. deep arched adobe entrance framed by 

SITIING ROOM 

glas$ · ·· ·· · · 
an oak arch and arched top door. · · A ~pQeial.flpacious studio for paint· 

A sunroom and courtyard mljacent to ing1 . ~atls .111' your favorite hobby is 
the master bath create a fabulous lim· right oft' the garage of the main house. 
biance for the master suite. . The 4oui>Je g{U'age is located on the 

Stained and etched glass inserted in · · east side of the house: alijacent to the 
the soft, rounded adobe structure glim- full tennis and·biiSketball .courts. Also 
mer throughout the home. · adjacen~ . til . tlie · ~ourts is the . one 

Fabulous, custom chandel,iers and bedfllom .guesUIQuse with kitchen, Kiva 
fiXtures· hang in important and ap· fit!lplaee,I!Jida.~clle.d 11llOO..Square-foot 
propriate places in the adobe, and all heated ~ilj) ·IU(d/or . garage with a 13· 
fans are the authentic Casablanca five· foot c;ellh,lg~:.GlW • .10· by 12-foot over· 
speed, five-light intensity fans. . . healt d~'ot. This sh(lp/garage is insu-

'Ibe tasteful solid oak hand-crafted late~ .and.heated and has rough-in for a · 
study is totally unique and masculine full-bat!i./l'bi~guest house is not adobe, 
- a very special retreat for work or b~t heairity ineYI:awd two- by eight-foot 
relaxation. CQJ!st:rjlctio'n WitJi,refrigerated air. / 

If you're looking for special touches, The 10.· by 12-'!oot garage door is pe/-
the kitchen-breakfast area features a fectfot a~v. owners. 
distinctive 125-year·old antique sur· This one-of·a·kind unfurnished 
round on the fireplace, tile counters, a residenc' is located on approximately 
warming counter for bread making, .and seven acres fenced, with a graceful 
convenient pull out shelves in the adobe gateway entrance. The home is 
cabinets. professionally landscaped with a com-

This spectacular adobe took over a bination pool, island and fountain in the 
year and a half to build and is solidly front yard. 
build on 400 cubic yards of concrete. Irrigated pasl\lres are fenced and 

It has plumbing and electrical cross fenced and include stables. The 
hookups outside for the hot tub, and a Henderson property has an excellent · 
600-amp service to the house. There are 300-foot well with a five horsepower 
two water softeners and three 49-gallon pump which produces approximately 
hot water he11ters for the home, ensur· 100 gallons per minute. A live creek 
ing a continual flow of hot and soft traverses the property. 
vrater. For further information, please c.all 

The Henderson home is constructed Richard or Janis Loverin at 505-257· 
of native timber and hard-carved Cor- 5111 or 1-800-626-9218. 

Offering 

LOWEST RATES IN TWENTY YEARS ON MORTGAGE LOANS 

Lisa Brillante and Diane Nunley are here to help you 
see them about financing your home 

refinancing your home 
purchasing a second home 

or refinancing your second home 

Visit with us about our competitive mortgage rates at 

Ruidoso State Bank 
1710 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 

We offer 15, 20, and 30 year loans 

More Than 
40 Years 
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SANDY' DAVIDSON 
. . 

ReiMlllt . of Rllidoso owner-broker 
Wayl~~J!d Burk has announced the asso· 
ciation of Sandy Davidson. 

. . She has bei!Jl associated with the 
real estate industry for 23 years, having 
owned Realty, 'World-Danker/Davidson 
Realtors in'W!lstfield, New Jersey for 18 
years. 

Davidson is a psst officer and direc· 
tor of the Westfield Board of Realtors 
and is also a licensed New Mexiro Real 
Estate Appraiser. 

According to a news release, David
son is no stranger to the Ruidoso area. 
She was born and raised in El Paso, 
Texas, and her family has had vacation 
homes here since 192li. 

She has one . daughter, Kim 
Rodriguez, who is married to Don 
Rodriguez and lives in Austin, Texas. 

"We are extremely proud to have 
Sandy, with her knowledge and experi
ence in the real estate industry, join our 
firm," Burk said. · 

RICHARD LOVERIN 

.. 
the Realtors National Marketing In
stitute, aflilil!ted with the National As
sociation of Realtors. 

Loverin is a sales associate with 
Coldwell Banker. 

He is a member of the Board ·of 
Realtors, · New Mexico Association of 
Realtors, as well as the National Associ
ation of Realtors. 

Loverin is also Riridoso's top pro
ducer for 1992. 
.• The nationally recognized CRS 

· Designation is a symbol of excellence in 
residential sales. 

Those receiving the CRS must com
plete the required courses offered by the 
Residential · Sales · Council and must 
demonstrate expertise in applied 
residential marketing. 

The more than 18,000 individuals 
now recognized as Certified Residential 
Specialists benefit by greater awareness 
of the latest sales methods. They ars 
able to better serve clients and 
represent properties professionally. 

Fewer than three percent of Realtor
as$ociates have received the honor of 
being aCRS. 

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate, Inc. 
was among the offices in the El 
Paso/Southern New Mexico district of 
the Century 21 of the Southwest Inc. 
Region honored for third quarter pro
duc~on at the recent soles rally, ot the 
EJ Paso Airport Hilton October 26. 

Specifically, Century 21 Aspen Real 
Estate Inc. was lauded as one of the dis
trict's top producing offices and as one 
of two offices in the district to earn the 
prestigious annual Centurion .award, 
the highest honor given within the 
Century 21 system, based on year-to
date production. 

The finn's Susan Miller took bows 
for earning an individual Centurion 
award, based on year·to·date produc
tion, and sales associate Peggy Jordan 
was recognized for being on target for 
the Centurion award. 

Both Miller and Jordan were also 
honored for placing among the district's 
top producing sales associates during 
the three-month period and as 
recipients of the region's annual Picture 
of Success award. 

Also recognized were Joseph Zagone 
and Bill Newman, on target for the 
Multi-million Dollar Club award, and 
Harvey Foster on target for the Picture 
of Success award. · 

Our readers like to read what's going 
Richard Loverin, the top producer at on in the real estate industry, so be sure 

Coldwell Banker for three years run· and send your news to The Ruidoso 
ning, has been awarded the Certified News; PO Box 128; Ruidoso NM 88345; 
Residential Specialist (CRS) Designa· to be included in next month's official 
tion by the. Residential Sales. Council .of •• ~~~ .OJ!tt\t~ .(Ui~~ •. "~o.JI!~~ ~~ ~~Ao~~.; ... 
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SUN WORLD 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

. 

OFFERING TOTAL 
BANKING SERVICES 

• MORTGAGE LOANS 
• CONSTRUCTION LOANS 

•HOMEIMPROVEMENTLOANS 
• AUTO LOANS 

• SAVINGS 
• CHECKING 

• CD'S 
•IRA'S 

OFFICE HOURS: 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

LOBBY: 8:30AM - 4:30 P.M. 
DRIVE UP: 8:00A.M. - 5:00P.M. 

2713 SUDDERTH 
(505) 357-7170 

o\ •• ~ ' .-ft ...... 
v. .. !;.,.,: ...... 
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Complete Glass Service· • CompeiiNve Prices. 

We carry Marvin--Anderson & Betterbullt windows, 
doors, cabinets. mirrors & much more . ·. · . , .. 

·Irs Wlnterllmel · · 
. Don't Forget your combination 

storm windows and doors. · .. 
We Care About Our customers! / 

_ ... _ 
--·~· ........ .. _ .. __ 
....... _ ........ 

. 'ii'flil® WEAIHERGARD 

Come by and see us/ · · 
280 Hwy 70E • Ruidoso Qowns • 378-8182 

·· .. : It's not the only way. 
to light your fire •.• • 

• 
·. But it beats hauling wood, or 

sweeping ashes. Eqjoy 
instant heat and beautiful flames 
at the flick of a switch. It is the 
cleanest burning fossil fuel. It's 
the natural choice. It's Natural 
Gas. Contact Zia Natural Oas 
Company for information and 
prices on natural gas inserts. 

The Natural Way to Llght a .Flre 
,\~' . 

ZIA NATURAL ~~~GAS COMPANY 

'W 
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· · .· Th~ State . . Office 
duct ollice hours 9 a.m. to noon the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month at the Ruidoso Civic Events Cen· 
ter, 111 Sierra Jllanea Diive. 
· C,Oaig Hlppl• of the St$te E,ngineer 

· Office will be available on those days to 
assist water right owners and inter
ested parties. 

.. , '' 

nl/.ll11ad assistant eas~er and teller 
sup«lrvisor at .the November board 
meeting. . .. 

Torres joined the stall' at Rllidoso 
State Bank in Augtist 1993, with 20 
yeari ofbanldng •!J!ice, . 

· She recently tnovea .to Ruidoso froill. 
Belen where she '\'1M a braneh m~~~~&gei' 
at Ranehers State Bank. · 

Torres also has worked at Sun Coun· 
try Savings Bank in Albuquerque, 

The ftuicloso New and MainStreet Western Bank in Albuquerque and . 
Ruidoso pres~nt, "Ca~ Otq' Enchanted Fir~ National Bank of Belen. · 
Spirit," on Thursday and Friday, De- The bank also announces two recent 
cember 2 and 3, at the Ruidoso Conven· additions to the board of directors. 
tio11.wt Oiric Ev:lllits;Cimter. . . . Bill Schwettmann and Max Johnllon 

'l'h!l ll8JJilur·fs · tJesign~ to help · are the two new members of the bank 
•• in resorts to ~e their visitors board. 
b!iielt. . · . Schwettmann, · who is presently an 
.~ ·. .ession for retal1 · · bllsi~s engineering eonaultant, resides in Alto 

?WI!~; oP'fa~ and workers is 'split · with his wife, Katbrine. . 
mto tw.o .• sectiQna from 8 to 10 a.m. Schwettman was formerly a general 
Th~lli!O\iday. · · .•.. · contractor with MeCormich Construe· 

:Udte"Y$ .~. -tl!ld:auraqt ,,_qpJe-· l!ft! tion Company in El Paso, Texas. 
invi~4 f.o-~ se,s~n-;cJe~ e$.P.\!~ally ; Prior to that he was with Bum Con· 
for thm fOUl l to 5 p.m. 'thursday; struetion Company in Las Cruces. . 
with service industry personneHnvited Johnson is the general maneger of 
to the Friday edition from ·1 to 5 P·IIJ~ Ruidoso Downs Racing, Inc. 

For. more information, call Frankie Before moving to Ruidoso, he was an 
Jarrell at 257·4001. accountant in Houston, Texas. 

He lives in Ruidoso with his wife, 
Lara, and . daughters, Kristen and 
Heather. Their son, Jason, is a 1992 . 

Ruidoso State Bank's board of direc- graduate of Ruidoso High School and 
tors announced· that Suzahne Torres lives in Houston. 
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· 10,000 copies 
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· Your Offical 
Real Estate Guide 
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·.What is ·D~~orating Den? 
' ', - , ' .' ' ' - . ' '• '" ; ,·' 

' 

Decorating Den is the first affordable, international, shop-at· 
home interior decorating franchise company. Over 1,200 ownCJ'$ 
makt; Decoratting Den a leader in the industry .. 

Where is our store? 
We are a true a shop-at-home service. Stay in the comfort of 

your own home, while we bring thousands of samples of quality 
custom interior decorating products right to your door in our 
ColorVans~ 

What products do we carry? · 
We havejust about everything you need to decorate .. ; 

•Custom Window Treatments •Carpet & Area Rugs 
•Pleated Shades •Vertical & Horizontal Blinds 

• 
•Wallcoverings •Custom Furniture 

Do we charge to come to your home? 
Unlike most ioterior decorators, there's never, ever a charge for 

' 

What about quality? 

for the products you pur
.,.,..,," Slingle project or an entire house to· 

We siinply will not carry any item we are not proud of. Your 
satisfaction with Decorating Den products and workmanship is 

.· ·guaranteed. 
·, .. 

What about ideas? 
We pride ourselves on being professional interior decorators 

trained to work creatively within your lifestyle and budget. 
Whether you know exactly what you want or don't know where to 
begin, we can.work together to find the perfect solution. 

W AU-TO-W AU, FLOOR-To-CEILING 
& CORNER-TO-CORNER SALE! . . 

• Custom Window 
Treatments 

• Blinds & Shades 
• Wallcoverlngs 
• Furniture 

Plus spediJl jn'lclng on seleeted Cllrpet! 

Hurty •• this IIIII ttuls}lln. B, 1!J941 

258·4600 
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Coldwell Banker, SOC 
Realtors 

307 Mechem • Ruidoso 
257-5111 • FAX 257-4209 

Bill Pippin Real Estate 
1608 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
257-4228 • FAX 257-9191 · 

IWAUT SHHVICBS 

Realty Services 
P.O. Box 939 • Ruidoso 

258-4574 • FAX 258-3172 

GfiRY LYDCH 
itt(ii.TY 

Gary Lynch Realty 
415 Mechem • Ruidoso 
257-4011 • 257-2442 

401 Sudderth 
Ruidoso 

257-4611 
ll. .. lo•//1/1 

All Phases ot Consrruc11on Complete or ParCial 
uc. No_ 51670 

Bonded 

·SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
General Contractor 

Free Esumates 
AU Work Guaranleed 

CHARLES SHOO~ 
(5051256·5018 

OWNEII 

P.O. llol<9~4 
Ruidoso. NM 66345 

W~liaoo Solo...,... a J11 lip. 
P.O. Boa J92ll llondcd & 1-ml 

loidooo, NM IIJ<J IM. • ~~ 

Mobile 

• Malllllal Hauling 
• Underground UtiUtias • Septic Sysfllms 
• Roads & Driveways • CUlverts 
• Sits Clearing & LBwUng 
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RUIDOSO'S REAL E 
FFJ£15 

Four Seasons 
Real Estate 

712 Mechem • Ruidoso • 
257-9171 • 1-800-822-7654 

· Bill Smith Realty· 
301 Mechem Drive 

(505) 257·2727 

Excavating by 
Monroy Chavez 

Business Phone 378-4155 
Home Phone 653-4097 

Top Brass Realty 
721 Mechem • Ruidoso 

257-4597 

Ruidoso Proper~ 

Ruidoso Properties 
1309 Sudderth • Ruidoso · 

257-4075 

J.F. CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
License #28461 

Bonded & Insured 
Quality wor/1 ... 

All Work Guaranteed 
257-2818 

Thompson Land Co 
P.O. Box 279 • Ruidoso 

257·9386 

BAL-CO BUILDERS 
Uoanse 1151280 

Commercial• rasldantial 
conslrUCIJon 

257·6357 

I 

r·········--···········-···········-·-··--·-·-·······························-·-·, 

In County (6 months) -
In County (1 year) -

Subscribe 
To 

I 

Out of County (6 months) -
Out of County (1 year) -

$28.00 
$30.00 
$30.00 
$32.00 

Mail to: The Ruidoso News 

I 

P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

Name ___________________________________ _ 

I Address __________________ _ 

City State----:- Zip_·----

a VIsa 0 MaslerCard Number ---------- Exp. Date, _____ _ 
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Ctay Adams 
·Hobday Realty 

. 2'58·3330 

. liiJary Austin 
Gary Lynch Realty 
2j7-4011' 257-5785 . 

Qecky Bell-Durham 
F.luidoso Properties, Inc. 
aetter Homes and Gardens 
251-4075,258 ... 5011 . 

Wayne Bergeron · 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257·5111,257·7389 

LaVerne Brewer 
Ruidoso Properties, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 
257-4075,336-4178 

. Jimmy L. Carpenter 
Ruidoso Properties, Inc. 
Setter Homes and Gardens 
257-4075,257-4176 

Helen K. Carr 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
257-2576 

' 
JoyceW.Cox 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 257-2458 . 

Glen W. Crane 
Leta Easter Real Estate Inc. 
257~7313, 336·4660 

t,.lsa Dinkins. Smith 
Coldwell Banker SOC 

. 257-5'111, 336-7834 

Leon Eggleston 
Top Brass Realtors 
257-6327, 257~9450 

Melinda Headley 
Ruidoso PropertieS, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 
257-4075, 336-8345 

Larry· Henderson 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057,.258-9046 

Bill Hirschfeld 
Realty Services 
258-4574, 257-4515 

AnnC.Jones 
Ruidoso Properties, Inc. · 
Better Homes and Gardens . 

.. 25t·4075, 336·4385 

Gladene Lagrone 
Lela Easter Real Estate Inc. 
257-7313, 257-7988 

Ed leBlanc 
Coldwell Sanker SOC 
257 ·5111, 257-9506 

Don Lincoln 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111 ' 258-4808 

Linda Long 
Sierra B.lanca Realty 
257-2576, 257-7748 

Nancy Lore 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111' 258-4741 

Janis Jones Loverln 
Coldwell. Banker SOC 
257-5111' 258-5008 

Richard Loverln 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111. 258-5008 

susan L. Ludwick 
Ovella Estes Coldwell Banker SOC 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estates 257-5111 
257-9057,258-5284 

Harvey M. Foster 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 336-7070 

Jean Gossett 
J.J.'s Companies, Inc. 
258-4379' 258-4146 

. . 
Don Harmon 

· · Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-9171' 258-5159 

wanda Harmon 
Four Seasons Real Estate 
257-9171, 258·5159 

.. Russell Harrison 
R!Jidoso Properties, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens 
257-4075,258-3192 

Joan Lueras 
Top Brass ReattQrs 
257·6321, 257·6181 

Cindy K. Lynch 
Gary Lynch Realty 
257·4011, 336·4252 

Gary M. Lynch 
. Gary Lynch Realty 
257·4011' 336·4252 

Susan Miller 

• 

Cerltu!)l 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257 ·9057' 33&-4353 

Johnny F. Mobley 
J.J.'s Companies, Inc. 
258·4379, 257·5485 

-LE 
. Matk Mobley 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111, 257·3890 

. ·Bill Newman . 
. Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 25N>100 

Van Patton 
Ruidoso Properties, Inc. 
Better Homes and Gardens· 
257-4075 

James Paxton 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257 ·9057' 258-3005 

Rose Peebles 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
251·5111' 257·3200 

John B. Reynolds 
Realty Serv1ces 
258-4574,257-2885 

Ann Blue Rickard 
Top Brass Realtors 
257-6327, 257-5640 

Bill Rickard 
·•'1. Top.Brass.Real!ors , . ,9 .. , .. , 

257-6327,257-5640 
' 

Bill Saegart 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111' 257-2471 

Dean A. Shade 
Thompson Land Co. 
257·9386, 257-4757 

Douglas L. Siddens 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111 Ext 30, 258·3300 

Raynell Stamper 
Top Brass Realtors 
257-~327, 257-4597 

Beverty·stephenson 
Top Brass Realtors 
257-6327, 257·6045 

Pete Thompson 
Thompson land Company 
257-9386, 258-5279 

. 

Wayne Townsend 
Wayne Townsend Real Estate 
257-4747 

Sherry E. Turner 
Top Brass Realtors. 
257-6327, 257·6631 

Bob Turner 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111,378-4101 

Alyce VanTussenbroek 
J.J. 's Companies, Inc. 
258-4379, 336-4949 

·Bob Walter 
lela Easter Real Estate Inc. 
257-7313, 257-3288 

Mollie Warren 
Thompson Land Company 
257·9386, 258-4217. 

• 
Terry M. Whitaker 

· Coldwell Banker soc 
257-5111' 336,4066 
Gerda White 
Coldwell Banker SOC 
257-5111, 430·8402 (mobile) 

Barbara Willard 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
257·2576, 258·4493 

Watt Wilkinson 
Lela Easter Real Estate Inc. 
257-7313, 258·4160 

Marge Woodul 
Bill Pippin Real Estate 
257-4228,257-7681 . . 
Joseph A. Zagone 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
257-9057, 258-4242 
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1. Do you want to increase-the total sales in your office?· -

2. Do you want to increase the number of listings you have? 
. 

3. Do you want to recruit top sales agents? · 

4. Do you want to be a top producer this year? 

5. Do you want to be invited into 5,196 homes? 
. ' 

If you have answered yes· to any of the above questions; 

has the answer for you. 

CALL 
Christine V. or Tami M. 

257·4001 TODAY . 
' 

SUN VALLE\' HOME BUILDERS. INC. 
_ Quality & Performance 

Is Why We Have The Reputation Of 
EXCELLENCE AND DEPENDABILITY -

Exquisite New Home In Alto, Featuring 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths & Library. Outdoor Fountain Adds New 
Mexico Charm. Custom Features Throughout. Lots of Flagstone and Tile. Call For More Information. 

Office: 258-90&0 
Home: 336-8285 

' 

1096 Mechem, Suite 3H 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
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·Ristras and harvest wreaths 
prighten the holiday season 

Corn and chile, two of New Mexico's ular this time of year with the holiday 
traditional food crops, can bring in big season and may be sold for ill! much as· 
money for growers in autumn when sold $50." · 
as ornamental decorati(lns, said a New Harvest wreath materials also can be 
Mexico State University horticulture found free in nature or in the garden. 
specialist. · The wreafu's base can be made by 

"Small growers can sell brightly weaving together old grape or Virginia 
colored ornamental corn to t1orists and creeper vines and securing loose ends 
craft stores for 26·50 cents per ear ,• with a florist wire. 
said George Dickerson of NMSU's Other materials 
Cooperative Extension Service. like pine cones and 

Assulliing each of 15,000 com plants dry yucca pods can 
per acre were to produce at least one be plaeed . between 
good ear llf com, gross srues could be as · the com and chile. 
high as $7,500 per acre, he said. Dried flo~ers like 

Growers also can sell red chile har· statice and baby's 
vested after frost, taking advantage of breath wiU add 
the state's tourism industry. They, can color to an arrange· 

. . ~nd chile into powder or get the ment. · 
'value· added" dividend of stringing "All you need is 
chile into ristras. some artistic talent 

"Red chile and ornaniental com can in putting the 
be combined into harvest wreaths," materials together," 
Dickerson said. 'Wreaths are very pop· he added. 

Recycle those pesky fallen 
leaves for next year's garden 

,!-eapin~ ;i.nto a ~ile of cr!sp·· leaves nutrien~, occur In. an organic form, 
. can no~ orily be a lot ot fun, 1t also Can making them available for plants 
help create a valuable natural resource throughout the growing season. 
for gardeners, said a apecialist with 
New Mexico State University's Coopera· "Leaf compost also is an excellen~ 
tive Extension Service. soil amendment that helps improve the 

"Crushing leaves into smaller pieces soil structure,• he said. · 
increases the leaves' surface area, . . 
which will improve the ability of the mi· Making goo~ leaf compost ts an art 
croorganisms to break them down intO as well as a sc1ence. Dry leaves tend to 
humus . the rich black soil • like be high in carbon and should be mixed 
materi~ garden~ra can use next wjth other yard or food wastes high in 
spring," said George Dickerson, Exten· mtro~~n to compos~ Pf!!Perly. 
sion horticulture specialist. Mixmg ~ass cbppmgs, food wastes 

Leaves comprise most of the yard or even bvesto~k man~res (horse, 
waste during the fall and represent one s~eep, cattle. or chicke.n) WJth the leaves 
of the easiest organic wastes to recycle, Will he!p m1croorgarusms break down 
he said. Yard waste represents 20 to 30 carb?n m the lea yes,. . 
percent of the solid waste of most cities Pile grass clippmgs and leaves m 
throughout the United States. layers, mixing grass clippings into the 

Although leaf compost tends to be lea~es to avoid ma~ng: Gardeners who 
rather low in plant nutrients the don t have grass clippmgs can use a 

' nitrogen fertilizer to supply,. nitrogen. 
Alternating one-inch layers of soil in a 
pile three feet high and three feet wide 
will supply microorganisms to get the 
process started. 

' 

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC. 
THE PROFESSIONALS 

in 
LAND TITLE PROTECTION 

"We Insure the American Dream" 

FOR COMPLETE LAND TITLE SERVICES 
• TITLE INSURANCE • 
• INSURED CLOSING • 

• ABSn,ACTS OF TITLE • 
• TITLE SEARQIES • ESCROW SERVJC-g • 

Home Owned and Operated 

HOME OFFICE: 
1096 Mechem • P.O. Box 2949 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
505/258-SSSS • Fall 505/258·5588 

BRANCH OFFICE: 
205 W. Sixth • P.O. Box 1148 
Roswell, NM 88202 
505/623-9150 • Fax 505/625·2739 

'•••• '•••<• T• '' ' ''" ·- • " •-
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CHRISTMAS IN RUIDOSO! 

"Don't forget to sprinkle down each 
layer with water," Dickerson said. "The MAKE DREAMS COME TRUE 

In Lincoln County, call: 
378·4697 

compost should have the consistency of Gather your family for holidays in this authentic LOG 
a damp sponge." HOME in White Mountain Estates. Custom features 

The pile will heat up after a few days · 
and should be turned periodically with designed by owner/resident make this a "one of a kind" for 
~garden fork to maintain the compost· those that demand quality throughout. $250,000. Please 
mgpto~s. II B b ~ h · For more information, contact your ca ar ara ,or s owmg. 
county extension office about extension Sierra Blanca Realty 257-2576 
composting publications and an educa· 
tional video tape, "Composting for a Merry Christmas!! 
CleanEnviromnent." ' ._._ .................................. ~ ... ---• 
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REAL ESTATE ROUNDUP 
fonnally at the Century 21 Internation· 
a! Convention in New Orleans. 

.. - --------

Consumers take advantage 
of lower interest rates 

Centurions represent the highest One sign the national economy is According to. Patten, NAR's Com· 
posite Housing Affordability Index.rose 
to 132.6. The index measures the ability 
of a family earning the median incoine 
to purchase a median priced, previously 
OW!led home. The median means that 
half of the incomes are larger aqd half 
are smaller, or half of the homes cost 
more and half cost less. 

level of professionalism and skill in the gaining strength is reflected in the in· 
real estate industry and notably con· creased ability of consumers to buy 
tribute to our goal of setting the stan· homes. 
dard by which all others will be judged. In fact, the most recent Composite 

A consistent top producer, Miller has Housing Affordability Index from. the 
been a member of the Century 21 Multi- National Association of Realtors (NAR) 
million Dollar Club for the past five shows conditions for purchasing a home 
years and has helm named Top Pro- have been steadily improving for the 
ducer, Top Listing Agent, Salesperson last 12 months. NAR data shows that the purchasing 

power of first-time buyers also rose for 
the fourth straight quarter. The first
time index during the second quarter 
measured 86.7, up from 78.5 during the 
second quarter Of 1992. 

of the Year ·and Broker of the Year by "NAR's April 1993 to June 1993 in· 
the Ruidoso Board of Realtors. dex measured current economic eondi-

Miller is a broker and holds the · tiona and reported that the ability of a 
prestigious GRI (Graduate Realtors In· typical American family to buy a pre· 
stitute) designation. Miller is a 31-year. · viouslyowned home grew to its highest 
resident of Ruidoso. level in nearly 20 years," explains Van 

• 

SUSAN MILLER 

Susan Miller of Century 21 Aspen 
Real Estate, Inc. received early recogi)i
tion as an International Centurion 
award winner. 

An annual award, this is the highest 
honor given to an individual in the in
ternational Century 21 system. 

In addition, Miller was honored for 
being among the first sales associates in 
the Southwest region to obtain the 
prestigious award, based on year-to
date figures. She will be recognized 

Betty Beachum of Betty Beachum 
Real Estate hosted a grand opening 
party for Evelyn's and Steppin' Out on 
Saturday, November 19. 

Evelyn's and Steppin' Out are in 
their new location in their new spacious 
building next door to Furr's on Mechem 
Drive. The old Revco has been complete
ly remodeled. 

Beachum handled the real estate 
transaction for Evelyn Vuieich of 
Evelyn's and Arthur and MerriJohn 
Newton of, Steppin' Out. 

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF CODE OF ETHICS 
I. Be mlormcd and mntnhutc mpnn"hdily 10 public affairs. 

2. Be mfnrmcd to ad me your tilcnts properly. 

1. Ehminalc pracucc; !hat d;unagc or drscredrtlhe profession. 

4 Urge !he exclusive listmg of property. 

5. Share your c.pcrience and cxpen"e wuh other REALTORS®. 

6. Scrk no unfair advamage of other REALTORS®. 

7. l'rotecl your client's imcrcsls bul be fair 10 all panics. 

8 Accept compensalwn from only one party unless disclosed 10 all panics. 

9 Avoid cxaggcrauon, mr.'Tcprc,cnlalion, and concealment of peninent facts. 

10 Provide equal servrcc 10 all <!rents and customers. 

II Provide compelcnl servrce rn your field of endeavor. 

12. !J"dosc present or conlcmplalcd mlere;t many proP.cny lo all parties. 

I 1 When buying or selling, make your posrttcm or mlcrest known. 

JA...A.tbllralc <lisputc..; wllh other REALTORSCI<J. 

15. Panicrpate tn enforcement of !he Code. 

16. Avoid srde deals without your chen!'; consent. 

17 Avoid the unauthorized pracuce of law. 

18 Place entrusted funds rna specral account. 

JCJ Present a truCJHOure 1n your advertl\mg 

20 En'l.ure thattramactional dc1ad10 arc m wntmg 

21. Respect the agency of other REALTORSil';. 

22. Cooperate with other real cslalc profmtonals 10 promote your client's interests. 
• 

21. Avrnd makmg false or tnl\lcarlmg slalcmcms about competnors. 

rn ... -·· 

... ,, ' ' . -..• ', .. , ~,.,,.,~., ··-~ .. ,~ ...... ~ 
HI II Jr J\1 J BO/ii<D OF REALTORS 

'""' ~!HJIJF:/ITIIIJR 
1' 1 J 11'1'1. l~\'J 

f•LiilJ\f; N M 11111-4', 

)0)·2)7·47)0 

Patten . of Ruidoso Properties/Better 
Homes and Gardens in Ruidoso. 

"With the lowest interest rates in 
two decades, a recovering economy and 
healthy home sales, this is the right 
time for consumers to be in the market." 

The first-time buyer index showed 
tllat the qualifying income needed for 
conventional financing covering 90 per
cent of a $91,000 home during the sec· 
ond quarter was $27,514, compared to 
the median income of $23,861. 

Let the 1993-94 ·ski season begin! 
Ski Apache is set to open on 

Thanksgiving Day, with a base of 
machine-made snow enhanced by 
the natural stuff that has been fall-

' 

ing at the resort!s high altitude. 
For Ski Apache's daily Snow 

Report; caD 1-505·257-9001 any time 
4 hours a day through ski season. 

MICHAEL RADZIEWICZ CONSTRUCTION 
POBOX2673 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 
505·258·4232 
505-430· 7651 

TARA WOODS CONDO UNITS FOR SALE 

Two bedroom, two bath, living room· eating area, kitchen unit. 
Plenty of closet space a'nd Includes refrigerator, stove, dish· 
washer, and disposal. The unit Is gas heated and well Insulated 
to help keep utilities low. List price Is $63,250, and financing Is 
available thru the builder at competetlve rates. 

One bedroom units have two full baths, living room, kitchen 
and eating area. They also Includes all the appliances mentioned 
above. This size unltls total electric. The one bedroom unit price 
Is $53,250 and financing Is also available as on the above units. 

LAND WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

I have a lot on a dead end street, with a fantastic view C)f Sierra 
Blanca. This lot Is 6/10 of an acre and priced at $29,500. 

SINGLE FAMILY HOME 

I will start construction soon on a two bedroom, bath and three 
quarter home In a lovely residential area. With a large living 
room, dining area, kitchen and a one car garage with a storage 
area, this Is a great home for the year round resident. Priced In 
the mid SO's. 

Please contact me at the above numbers for further help. 

! 

I 
' ' 
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.• . ; Buildiitg P~rmits* 
issued in.l993 

. BUILDING PERMIT$ ISSUED 

. January-·--·---··---···· $230,681 
February·--·-····-···-·· $425,9;39 
·March -----~----·------$1 , 787,890 
Aprll···-······-·-~---···$1 789 730 . . . , , . 

40000000 o~--.... 
37500000 +----

35000000 +----

·May--~------······-····$1 755 985 ·.a25ooooo +---
. I '. 

June -~----·······-····$2,1 01 , 148 
. ·. July ·-•·-··--·~--·--···$1 •3~2;442. aooooooo 

August ······---~----~$1 ,969,532 27500ooo 
September······-···•$1,713,561 
October···-··-········-$1,802,675 . . 25000000 

22500000 ·. 

· Vear-to·date----·~$14,969,583 2ooooooo 
' 

0The Villoge of Ruidoso iuuea pennits within vii· 
. lqge limits and within a lb=-mile exlmterritorial 

zooe, Including· Alro, but .not including.the Vinage 
of Ruidoso Downs which Ita&· itc. own .building in· 
spector. 

17500000 

15000000 

12500000 

· -·DOMES OF 1ooooooo 

BIJIDOSO s1sooooo 

Published by $5000000 

$2500000 

505·257 -4001 

co's 
... f(Yb 74w1"'1~~ 

fill'. 

Building Pennits 
annual totals 

1982 ~--··············· $27,000,000 
1983 ----~---·········· $23,622,254 
1984··················$40,412,970 
1985··················$22,822,238. 

.. 1986 ··················$11 '733,990 
1987 ············-······-$6,423,083 
1988 ·····-······--------$5,133,663 
1989 ••••••••••••••• ..,.. ••• $7 ,644,085 .. 
1990 .:. •••• ·-··--·-·-··-$9,597,867 
1991-·-····----·-······- $8,94,247. 

. 1992--------·····$12,015,9.18 . 
. 1993**------~·----$14,919,583 . . . 

**Through October 1993 

"Steve, I think you're 
overdoing it. • 

"We're here to help with all of your mortgage loan needs." 

•• 401 Sudderth 
Ruidoso 257-4611 

In More Hometowns Than Any Other Bank. 
AlAMoGoRDo • ALBUQUERQUE • ARTESIA • ·BERNALILLO • 
CARLsBAD. CARRIZOZO • CoRRALES. CUBA • DEMING • DEXTER • 
EstANciA • EUNICE • GALLUP • HAGERMAN • HoBBS • HotwMAN AFB • 
JAL • LAs CRUCES • LOVINGTON • MAGDALENA • MORIARTY • 
PoRTALES • Rto RANcHo • RosWELL • Rumoso • SANTA FE • 
SOCORRO • THOREAU • TUlAROSA • VAUGHN ,· ZuNI . 

• 

NEW MEXICO. 
••nll"'iM Above aU .. . Q""""'J 

Member FDIC 

-
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o. Building Materials Center 
1993 ©Copyright 
Delivery Available · 

No Dealers 

WITH OUR AUTOGRAPH COMPUTER DESIGN SYSTEM WE 
CAN HELP YOU DESIGN THE KITCHEN CABINET OR DECK 

PROJECT THAT WILL GIVE YOUR HOME A FRESH NEW 
LOOK. COME IN TODAY WITH YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND 

LET OUR EXPERTS ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR PROJECT. 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Company looks forward to 
serving your Hardware and Building Material needs. 

For the best combination of Customer Service, Quality 
and Value in the Southwest, nobody beats Foxworth .. 

Galbraith~ 

Building ·Materials 
Hardware 
Plumbing 
Electrical 

Lawn & Garden 
Tools 

Farm & Ranch 
Paint 

jp 

. t .•. , .... "-···· ___ ,.-.• ~ 

I 



-------~-------·-- -· 

In the heart of Eagle Creek on 6.3 acres, 
beside a sparkling mountain stream you'll find 

this fabulous adobe with many 
luxurious surprises inside. 

Five fireplaces, herringbone 
brick floors, a Boveda ceiling, 

a guest house, and 
elegant baths are 

executed to perfection. 
This distinguished horne is for the 

discriminating buyer who wants to own 
one of New Mexico's finest properties. $796,500 

For further ir1forrnation see inside article and 
call 

Richard or Janis Loverin. 

SOC, REALTORS® 
An Independently O·Nned and Operated Member 
of Coldwell Bari¥nr Rl)s1dentral AHrhates. Inc 
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hFCL UDfO. UUV HIDEAWAY '"'"llrrd ''" ~ Ar.rr"' 
I.,.,( fr!;rd •14 r t!'•'• r,"''" ftrl!lti,H.fl, I•Jth ,,f '.q 
f,,,,,,,~fl!, htjhl o11111 IJffHirl lf/ffl'l rut,fft J lti(Jtl triWtfllf 

IH,rlr•J•Hrl .,,Hif' r .'Hr'J'I"hdt fwru•J.hod ''"d ""'l.fHJ 
f•,,r,l, f J/lltl~f ftr.,HII llt\f ( ,,Jilftlll IJI f,tHIIIJ //'HfSI'\H 

I 01(. HJRF U OllURf 5 BORMS. a BA THfl. 1r ,11 
lofJIJ\1' /'l.,fii•I,'JIId' /)11/'IJ; 1}, 0JIIIIf1l I1!1JI/f if , 

Hll~tl•,···· t~ ·.!f-,,1 "' llfd( 'L' l '"I''" ft $f1/. 1,1)() 
( •• lll!dl .,, f ollltl· 

F Xr.FPTIONAL PAflTURftORCHARD 
,.,,.,, ,,,,.,,..... .. ,., .}., ... ,. ,,11">"• ,pod r,,,,,lf/tlltl /1 "' ''"· 

h 1
1

, /1 .. ''"· ,,! ,..,,tl,., '''t'·'~ I •I''"' '"'\I"'''" '•f'• 
,,,,, r .til Hdr , ,, r ,,, , .,. 11/fl /IVl 

BILL AND CARRIE 
SAEGART 

IEAMWCJHK SJ'HJAUSTS 

I r I Ill I I I I< '• I IN I Y r ll IF 
1<1/\1 I 'rl/\11 Nil I l'r 

1-HUU-f,lf•-'Jll] 
)',/ ',Ill IIIII• ,. 
,!',/ !•1/ll<•·. 

OPEN GREAT ROOM :1 lrnrlrrrrrrrr ~ lwllo, H11rro.l. 
'•''fill ~lfJtrlfJ ( lftfld N'''HhbtJrllfJIJd ;/1/llh lft'wlf!l '(fiiJf 

fiJIIIHf Hf IIH~h. Jfr1f f1J!1 11111f 1,a1JIIil f)flftlt.ftHt/ 

1/ 1/~ llltiJIIHI r.lrr,p Nrrw lll.ltl!{l $/4.1J()(J 1.1111 llrll 
llf (,,Jr/lfl 

LAROE CARRilOLO '"'"'I"'"" 4 IHJHM~ •. / 
IIA Iff', (llffiiHif Alrur,ril ),fJfiO t,q fl I 1(r rrpllorutl 
1•11111' ill tlfd{ 1d'I_HIJ(J C.niiiJdl ,,, t.,trlln IJ'!OlH~J 

C.OMFORTABlf RESIDENCE ,,,, 4 A• '"" "' 
H11111l1• \ tll•du,,,,, I fi1tlht1 IHni!Jin \jilf•IOfl jd1111 

I •Ill''''' f 1qt,d ~,-nil I JHH wl ( Jn lf>N( /(J j 1rt1#11f•l' 

Milt• M'"'"" ,IJifl 11'111 /HJ Lilli Bill IH (Mil" 

$J11J 'lfliJ II I llfJ-', 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS W•rrrrlnrf~tl. ltrr1Jtr 
( ,IJHdiJ, lJfllfJfJJJ tl tJIIIU.h f /fll(lliH.ft Ill rllllfl ffJfJfW, 

r.r11{ llltd ~Vmtr• I •til{ flllrtii.I••Jrl t~ul r,ilh ;•·v;tll 
ilblfl ''''P"' Jrlhlft ,,, ~1 /j,',(JIJ // ~(Jf1hf, f .r1ll (,,If fill 

,,, Hdl 

2 Budroom, 2 Both Condo IIIIJior.nrrt 111 ltr<r 
f~11tdt,n11 r,,,, 'tlltlilly I 'lllldiiH,111Jfl 1111 lift '{fllH 
dtHJ llllfl lt•tll!ll ,,, !ttl! fl/fll 1./ll,'HHJ (,.dl Hdl ,,, 
f.1trtUJ II 'i l',H l 

MODIFIED A·FRAME """11'"1 '" t .. ll I'""''' ., 
fl.-tdtfHJfrlfl, / fwthfl Alfr, Vtllll(lll ',r,rttt! Mnttdmr 

,,I HI• 'l.WJ.'AJO Lull Btl! w Lm"'' IJ 'J(J J41J 

LIKE LIVINO IN A TREE HOUBf. r 1,,,,, '" '""" J 
fHJHM•, 1 ftdl IHtlht, V•t11ll11d Nl••,d u•dH'(Jh lt•ln 

•d ''~ylt{lhl~o f "'""'"''dii•O .,...,,"d '"''''' q;l'nun 
wr,r~nht~p nil C l!y rlltl!tlun r~v'V'''"'' Nnw Mflii'H ,, 
f~nn/tr,rn (ttll ( ,,,.,, ''' Hdl 

' 



,, 
' 

!;00 Wht Mt Or r,, ... , ~,fj Vff'W. fill, iflvf•ly 
:~twrl )l,t~lh I11Htw. 1 'JIIJI:', 1 rHtiph·tf• With <1 I HI\ 

ltdJ 111 !l11· o~lr~tllrt d'• w•·ll o~•, .111 rn11:r•,1/f'd (jdld'i'' 

otlld fr'llf 1•d y'dfll J tfll' <.,ldtldtfHj •,IC)\,11' 

rpdf trrr•1r1 ) ) I>~ d) lr,rfl, rrrrr!•, IHdlr r rrnqrlr•!f·ly 

frtf(rl',lll·/1 .t • . trl!••rfrrllfjlrrol lrtiJ rllf'.llll'lil.ll lrl', 

lrrrr r dll frrr ri•·Lpl·, l1!1ldo/ S)J(f ()[){)[)()II Hlhh() 

.. ' ... 
~. '' ''-' I •' ' ' ~ 

FABUlOUS SIERRA BLANCA VIEWS r PI ! 11 
,. 

1' ' ' 

------~----------

--- -----------------------------, 

1!;6 Withe Horton- fiu' l i••v.,i, w•di L<J"''""-'"d 
]t)f~d i'IJdtl, IHHIII' ,., pi!rfl:U for rf~llrr:ITlPIIt or rdr~ 
lllq d fell lilly Ill t (j ltVIfHJICHH!l d'-. Wldl d~, iJ ftHrTWI 

dri~J!Ill lflilkf!•,ttw, IHHI~'~ cornlwtdbh: $198.000 

408 Barcus-Country Club iiVIIHJ at 
qrttrHI 1d11•d 'Hlcl!h <.,p,lfli'Jh \lyl•· honw hd'-1 an 

OJH''') •,tory 11<1k •,!<JitCcl...,''· that h•rHh to tiH: play 
r<HHtr All 1 rty ttlrlrltt~·. Pnr r~d r~t $1H9.000 h]O~H2 

Take Advantage of th1s One I Pf'rf"r t for thP 
I.Hq~> Lu11dy •t1nlh o~lr,ntdr rtrdrr Tfr,., ptopl•rty h,J., 
t11tl'rlflr,.flr', ) IJdllr•, lr~-.rr•ly •,rntllrr'ltl .t!fiii!TI hot 
lrrlr rrrrrr11 .ur!l IIU'Iflllrl '•II s,qc, (}(}() ()() ll"il 1h4 

19C lnnsbrook Village - wond.,rful 3 lwd/2 hath 
Cond<J rH!iH 111~: JH!fld. UJIIH!~ con,plf?lf!ly fmn 

OIHI 1~ only attactu:cl !{J Ollf! olhm LIIHI Golfmo. 
fr~hHlU. swnmlllll~J. lt:nrH~ <HI! avarlablu $79,500 

- T ht~ rwwly rnrnodHind tHJITU!, 

ha~ 3 twd /IJdlhc... douiJII! carport, qrf~dl yr rowtcl 
iH r t:~-.. iHHI r~ kt:pt lt1 ru•rff~<.ttoll lovtdy ruck fp 

open kr1LI11:n ltVHt!JfOIHfl tHt:cJ $6].000 H30201 

LOW LOW Oownpoyment - Tt,., 
t rnrdr,rt;dJif' llldtttd.tl llJff•d lrrHtll' r•, 1111 lttVfdy 
W{Jrtdl•d lot HI 1\ltft /' ltPd I lrd!tt•, •,olllf' lrJflrt•,lr 

HH[ Prrr 1•d [fJ ~f·ll .11 $]<J.q(J{J (){) NPvv 

PEEBLES CONSTRUCTKON, KNC . 
The reeble<, Choice. Desi3ning 

conr,rrucrin3 quality 
homes in Ruicioso Alto area 

ye<ns License #050880 

,1 n ci bu i It 
for 

I 0 + 

Cu<.,tom Building ot dgck'>s 
Qua lit:; 

------ --- ---

" 

' I 

l 
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Spotless & Secluded. Superb v1ew of p1ne studded honzons. 3/2 - split 
level 2 f~roplilCOS, vmy n1co rnilstnr su1!H, custom cabinetry, paved drive, 
lots of dnckiii[J to ""I"Y $105,000. #31115 

Well suited, for the younn family or elderly. 
Ranch stylu 3 lulnn 1 1/2 hth, wrHr fenced yard, 
workshop & storu[J" ilurldrnos, natural gas, large 
pantry, laundry rrn w/IJUfll rns $52,500. #30894. 

Major price on thrs very 
J1vtJbl1~ 2 twdroo1n ()cH!Jf:tw~ vww~. vc.wl!ed 
U~I\HlH, plflO HCCIHlt~. borbm tilrpel, & f1roplace. 
Good buy at $39,500 Hurry #31277 

note C:onvnn1ontly 
piPx w, all 1 tty tJflltfu•.,. that Jf!JJI~ Wf~JI f aLil has 
two lulrm~. 1 1r7 hlh. flrf~plau•, washnr, 
rrppm & lOW I! I rlr" k\ $170.000 II J 1707 

Relax & Enjoy life 1n th1s flrtt;y hv1nq onP l~vfll 3 hdrm I hth 
tfl r>r'J'i nvr•r rrH k f1u•pl.tcP .Jil1Jit~d u•dtnq hJA dPck qH thr• op~n llv1nq 
rJrl'rl fJ· .... PrC)Ifl•rj /1 dt q,ttiifjl' l,;nrj<,( (HJinq f lfy {jf1C, & pavtnq $105.500 

Image Maker. Spac1ous 4 bedrm, 4 bth, and two double garages. Lot is 
about 1 acre with Srerra Blanca and golf course view. Trades down & 
terms considered. $198,000. #91884. 

The Living is easy in the one level lnnsbrook 
Townhome # 26. Vaulted wood cerling, fireplace 
w/ gas staner, 3 hdrm, 2 hth, and garage. Seller 
may finance. $89,500. #30350. 

Desirable Historic Upper Canyon Huge Irving 
araa wrth stone f~replace Has 3 bedroom and 
also washer & dryer Awaits your decoratrve 
touch. Owner Frnancrng. $49,500 1120273. 

Midtown Business Opportunity, wrth owner 
flfranr.mu Mrdway Garage, real estate, eqlllp 
meo1, wre<;kor perm11, towtruck, extra park1ng 1 
block Jo walkrng drstrrct $120,000 #30169 

Stunning Victorian Perlew Mtn vrew Almost new 5 hdrm. 3 hth. appro• 
3338 sq feet Cathedral U!ltrngs. f.replac~>. oak floor. rlbtP garage Creek 
Possil>te l>t>rl & breakfast HrHses attowerl $184.500 or wrth qotfrng lot. 
$199 500 II 30530 

. ' 
> 
' .i; 

• 

' 



f 11Jflji•IJIJ', IIJI.'f ',1•1 

lll1'j llrdl lro1', ,J lfl'i'llfJII' 11' fl'•ld{ fr11 lt11' ~rddr,·,l ·~ 

1,, drr,•lfrr ) 1~<111' tri•,IHI• nrllr rr••JJ d•·rr .JddrllfJII, 

,l'lj 1 JIIi', ',f,lfi·l dlrd )/'/ 'j(jfJ (,dll r~,jllf { fl·nr,/fl 

CEDAR LOG CABIN' I····' """' I'"' w 
. ,I• 'If I I'! II, j I 'I I I 

lr.rll•·· ·,rrp• r 1.1.1 1,,,,,,1 illfllllfj ~illilf'll 

~.H; IJfJIJ IJ,"" 1 liM W 

UJ/Y & CUTF & BY THE LINKS' '' 
·'. ' , ' II r " • r • 

. ' ' ' ' r• 'I I,,., 
• f .j. ' i 

I !I 'I I 

Ill' 

\\ lu il1•1 ''''' ,111 IHI\lllg 111 ..,,[[,ug .. til \I HI 

IH I i[c,J tlltdcl \>..,1111 Ill ,Ill ,tgtllf I\ 

II111H 'tl\, If !It gr II\ .. tfld 'dill • r II\ 

\11• 1 t ""'' trl I 1111 lc1\\ 111 t ,...,,.It .111111111t 

.\L11kt 1 kllfiV..It dgt i r t,.' 111dlun• ICJ''J~/ 

1\'o'\tiiJ\t v.lu II \1111 lit I d If 

( .11111g p,!(JIIII (il!dt 1\l,tlll[JIIg 

1\JHI .I 'll/l\1 qfJIIJIIItlf fqq' 

' 
/'''\Ill I Ill I d ,,, .j,, I\ ( ,\f I .\11' 

llu['' 1111.dJ.. 111 ''''' ..,,,o11 

\;If.' lj I l (I J', 1'[/ 

J' \ .\h ~:r.IIII!Jt[t .ltHJ '.llllt II 1i1.11rk\ l••.dl111\ 
Jl.l'll .IIIII jiii ..... Ill I lit/If> I ·'1'1'''' I.Ht '" \II I I 

I h.r1rk-., .rf;·•111 

\:11! 'lj 

Will IHl .ili•,ullllflly 
<lllld/f·rl wlr1·rr '{fJIJ ~~~~~~~~ lt11•, lf'lllfJflt·l•~d i' tH·d 

rrJr,rrr. ') l1.tH1 1 IJitdlr .1t IIIII',IHIHJ~II ltql1t. IIIH~Il, 

'""·" ·""' ·"'t S.f.:J.'HHJ r ... !l N""' r 1/'Jl',O'I 

IH•drrrrlfll',. ') lr.tltr•,. fiJ'/VII 

lriJIIH' l<t'HJ ti',',IJ fl•l•j '/rlf.llll'. lrd•, r,f •,!fii.!'JI'. 

·Nd',lrf•r dr {''' 1 ''''''''' 111111',
1 f'••.tr •·fql d••r ~· •. 

'l>H'I 'Hill IINI W 

d·JI r·rf'r, ~t1-1'1(JIJ' Tl11' 1 i t,,.,j,,,,,,, I IJ<tll• liJitr 

f,,fl ,.,,,,.,1. ·"Jif ••• "'' ,.,, l•llj·< I t. '{ I Hl•,jll ,, 

P••· "'d',lr•l t1r·1jrr 1r 111· r,r, 11•·rl '.·II '~·lfrf.{ H)l)'f1 I 

FABULOUS VIEWS! Juuy, youltlful townhonHJ, 
llll.flly f1HII15IIf:il, ovm\oob l1111 llf tl11: Mill (i()(bl 
\11 Lan11:lot LIIJWII I'·"''"~·] !JfldllHHw •. ~ !Jdths, 
$10f,,(JIJIJ Mily flllilllLII Call Na11cy loff: IIHJH/] 

NEW LISTING! A~ (Jf '""· JHIIIIIIHJ, Ollly 111111 
avililil\Jifl at Racq""' L<HHI, Willi" M111 f ~Ia IIl~ 
itr':iJ, f;)(U!IIt:n1 UHidltron, h!tht color~,. ] borJ 
"'"'"~.'I 1// IJ<itll~ $'J'J.'IOO Call Na11cy HNf W 

SECLUSION AND PRIVACY"'" 111sl a f••w ffllii!J& 
fdJOIII th1~, 11()1111: y1Jt1 will lov1~. ] IH:drtHHn~. 

~ !J,ft,•,, ""I"Y tf11' lov1dy flil'.~ thr11 ful!pl;u 11 lio111 
till: IIVlll!f r<IWII $10h,900 Call Nancy H:\14'/1 

PICTURE PERFECT SIERRA BLANCA VIEWI S1t 
Ill thf! ltviiiCj IOCHII il!ld IHIJOY ltu! fHI! illld '>PIH.Iaf. 

lllrH \/11'1/Y', rll H11: ~ilflll: IH11f: 1 N1:W lrlil~lf!f lhJ1tl, 

4 '""'""'"''•,] 1~<1111~ $ 1]'!, 1!00 Naw.y 1/]()]11 

"OLD RUIDOSO" STYLE LOG CABIN t 
tt~•drru,llr. I lr,Jflr r ,1h111 111 llw lrf'l",, h.r•, o.,tHHHHI 

filtH lr flld~>flflt!ll BLnlt 111 hrf'iddlf' hnrfly JllriP 

$',~.'HHJ I,,., .ult"""'"l $10.000 Nan• y ll.llHU 

AFFORDABLE'"'"" ''"""''"'' 
if'/f'i I lr/'{ lf•lfl•<tl If• jJif(llliolr f,JNil •llld (IJIJrilf{ 

~~frill· lh1•, r diHf• 11, Nf•!IIJIJdl ,ffrtl rr~,tflt lr1r 

,,, ,,,,t rl,.tl ,,,, •. , ttJI tr,,rrl,' ~~·P'',.. SFi ')fJ(J 11)1 



ALTO A-FRAME! f ulluolf rrrmnhorstup, wollluul1 
3 budroom, ? bath wrtli SuHtiJ f31anca vwwst 
Knotty puro accwrt:;, laruo rnastm lmdroolrl with 
liwplacn ovurlooks livllr!J aroa. $149,000 /131341 

LARGE MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! Srorril Blmu;a 
vtows forrn tlus 4 lwdroonr. 3 hath, fully fur 
rrrshfld UJstorrr built "dralot" f a~y to lllilllllillll, 
low llltlitlfJS $132,900 Ask for Naru;y 1130fi~B 

GOLF COURSE ESTATES- Crer: Muildow~ 
Cou11try ClutJ lot at tho yr.;ry afforclahlfl pru.fl ol 
$1~.'!00 Orrr1 of tho low loft Across tlrr: strr:r:l 
fronr a fanway, lnvr:llot Call Na11r.y /11110fi 

EXCLUSIVE WHITE MTN. ESTATES! SIIJHH 
pnttl fur tlus luvel lroavtly trflfld r.cnflr:r lot 111 illr 
arm-J of fD(PfHI~Ivf!, UJ~torn !Judi IHHTif!!'-t, tl11~ 1\ an 

exwllmrt valllf: 1!11 $?H.~OO Call Na11r.y II :JOH14 

NATIONAL FOREST ADJOINS tlrrs l11shly tr~rrHI, 
larqo lot wtth rmrHJdPif'd ] IJf'dro()rn, ') ht~lll, 

twrbm t.iHIH 11. r lltlflfl (uul r hdr.H !PI 111 !lw, r fJ/V 
calnrr Rt•dur "<I to $'!4. <JO(] C. .til Narrc y 11/ll'I/H 

ON AGUA FRIA LAKE' f'.rrk ,,,,. ~""""! ~""'"""'~ 
fh1c, ''{ltlllfil ~~.- •,!ylf' r lr,jfiTlflf 'i !Jt•dtlj(Jifl'-, / 

brtlhc.,, fJd~ hrtrri/VfJfdl fltJitl', ltf~rPilfof] 1 r•dllllj') 

WONlJtRftJI' $1h'I'Jf)(J C.rll Niirr< y 11]()/()/ 

CAPITAN APARTMENTS- four 1 llr:drootn, 
!Jalli Ull!IS, furrr 2 lmrirOOitl 1 lJ<JIIr llllll~. ill!tliJ~t 
;•lways IIH!IIld, caslr flows, WtJII bruit, uxr.BiltJill 
tllCCJIIHJ propmty $110,000 C;rll Nwu.y 1110b!J 

CUTE AND CONVENIENT- Prr:smrtly rmrlml 011 
" ltl<Jtrtlr lo rrrolltlr loa:;r:, I llr:drorJtrr, f11lly f11r 
nr~,lrr:d, r.lo;r: to slropptlllJ, wstiJIIr<rrrts, otr. Owllm 
rnay lrBip frrrarru: $29,9001 Ask Narrcy 1/3134/ 

QUIET, PRETIV RESIDENTIAL AREA- Orrr: lr:vlll 
3 hodrourn, ') bath hrHIIf: 1r1 f.Of1Vf!lllf!ll1, atU!~~,I 

hit: (ir~:wr MfliHiows Adrlrtrorr, !!'""' colldrtron, 
IJIIlill ~lilrtm horrrr: $b'J,!JOO Call Nancy 1111146 

RARE OFFERING "' illr affordahl" ;uul ln11ldahlr: 
lot "" r.lo~r: to all krrrrls of '>iroppllr'J, tiH:<Jirll. 
rw,ftHHtHd!l, IJdll~. walk to f!VI!ylhlll~Jt All uly 
11trlrtrr:s Ollly $11.'100 Lilli Nalley lt:n:ml 

A-FRAME ON A CREEK I K.rrt• f11rd "' H"""'"'' wrtlr 
ltiiBf! IIVI!I{I rrHHn, IHI(lf' fnPpl.u ''· Ill!•, 11f wood 

and wtndow~. ll1q r<Hlfll{~ arrd !flfll, of 1 hllrdc !f'l 

N"w lrsllfl\1 '"'" w,,,., I;" I (..,II N.11u y II Nl W 

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY' 
Nl dfld .NPll lflr-JHI!tlllll!d Hlt(l HTIIIl,jf IJidlf'. 1 IJPd 

ff)f)r!l, '/ IJrllh hiHTH! Nlfh fJNfltt I dl 1.1'0.,'1 fjfJf~O., •,f !11 

'>I [)o,IJI<: '1"'"'1" Mu\.lrtnvrc' $1'1.'10() 11]1]01 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH! E xcellont mea and 
locatroll, tills I IJI!rlroorn, 1 bath lws a rletaclrerl 
[Jill "ll" and " Oil a lmue lovol I of. Gwat potrmtral 
wtth <Jitttle work. $28,0001 Call Nancy 1121004 

Totally urHqtm, solllliwost 
"'" style: "artrst" IJ<:Iawayt St11u.o cottanr: wrtli 
lulls uf r.lra11rr arrd charactur, fHrtk floor 111 sun 
"'"'"· r.lw,r: to wwk $72,000. Call Narrcy //NEW 

CAMELOT· AMONG THE CLOUDS! Custotn 
ilrlllt for WI(Jlllitl f!Wilfll, UJI riH sac, approx 2300 
sq ft , "'lllffrlc: drsh, fJIJrlt 111 fiii!JlfiH.Il, 3 hlld 
routns, 7 baths $ 13b,OOO Call Nant. y /171 b04 

JUST YOU WATCH! Whrh: Mo11rrtutrr rnnadows wtll 
f111 Till 11c:xt ilfflil for ftrhrrfl orowtlr and rllsrd•:rrtrHI, 
CiJ~ItJin hOlllf~ UJil~lrtii.IIOII (JOI{JlHJIJ~ IIHfl~. df!mJ 
"'"' slr•ll:t $/0,000 As~ fr!l Narrr.y 1111fi3'l 

SEClUDED, CHARMING HOME, '"''~'""''"II 
flofll pl.111 ll1;tl l1a'l qn~al vu~wo.,, llf!W n~dwood 

drat~·~. :i lit•dfiHHTI'l, ] IJalh'l. 'lllll~f'll lull HI lllil!l 

t"' l,,,th. '""fl'"' ,,., $1 :l'J.'lOO LJII Nillrc y II :JOfr9/ 

REAT GETAWAY' r,,,;rt t"" ''· too 1 Thrs two 
IH•diiJfJITI IWfJ IJrtH' r rti1111 hit\, t1 lrJVPiy flt~qo;,tollf! 
fHI'fJidf I' lf~rTHJdf'll•d ill rl l11f nf fhf• UJIIlf!ITip()rary, 

.Jwl "'"" lw, """"' """ vli:W'> Call N""'Y 1130030 





In the heart of Eagle Creek on 
6.3 acres, beside a sparkling 
mountain stream you'll find this 
fabulous adobe with many lux· 
urious surprises inside. Five 
fireplaces, herringbone brick 
floors, a Boveda ceiling, a guest 
house, and elegant baths are 
executed to perfection. This 
distinguished home is for the 
discriminating buyer who 
wants to own one of New 
Mexico's finest properties. Call 
Richard or Janis. $796,500. 
#30580. 

LAND 
-Finest land for develop
ment in the Ruidoso area. 
Adjacent city utilities. 
Spectacular views. 
Highway frontage. 157 
acres zoned PUD. 
$2,500,000. #30774 

-11.9 acre tract in the heart 
of Ruidoso.· Single family/ 
multi family potential. All 
city utilities. Easy access. 
Dynamic views of SB and 
The Links. $290,000. 
#21588. 

·Full membership Alto lots .. 

-Good variety of building 
1ots for custom homes in 
Ruidoso proper. 
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Super vJcw~o,. no 
~o,Ltir~-,. 2 car g_aragc. 
rclriecratcd air. 

L 

;l!ld ()nlv S..t<JJHHJ~ 

23{) acres with building site. 
Enjoy a lifestyle of seclusion. 
This valley is home to some of
the most renowned artists in 
the Southwest, including the 
world famous Wyeth family 
and the late Peter llurd. The 
land awaits a new owner who 
will treat it with love and 
respect. 

llarl111g rond<> al 111-..l(lllt ( arr1/o IA>dgc, 
(IVL'ri(M>klllg the I~"'' arid <>Ill\ a -..t<>lll'' throw 
from ( dTI//11 Lrl'l'k wht·JL· thl'IL' . .., ;dway\ a 
krLTIIull olllntrt ( lnlv 'l.27.~1Ml 

I 

1: 



Full Time or great Vacation Home. 3 Ill 3 ha 
/ •,ttJty Uwut ~.Ht.lrHJwJ tJfl:iJ PIHnty of roorn 
L<llflllll lJtrlily '"'""· Crty lJIIIrllll~ f lrrJplaw. Olrl 
Wuud htHfltrrq Stovr!, Wa~.htH & Drvra a11d 

1 '"""" tully 1 "'""''"'<! I/:J1271 $~:.ooo.oo 

Come look at this stream rrulit off yo11r porr.lr 
] Ill 1 Ira 7 •,1r11y Mo!Jrlf! a<lcl on Talltrllll~ wrtlr il 
tJt!iltJ!IhJI '.ITI!itrn thn1 yr,ur lot hx10 !-,lowqo/work 
•.hop 111 rruu CtJir.· iJ'> r.an tHJ, unrw itlld ~JfH~ 

Owflf!l I"'""'-'"'! I ii'•Y '"·'-'"' 1/]1380 $3~.000 00 

Your Cobin in tho Upper Canyon 7 Ill 1 llll Part 
F tHitl~lu~d f.llaiPt C.ah111 HI thr~ Tall Pnlf!"l Now Om.k\ 
~ ''' .uul PlifiJY thr! '.Otllld oi thr! IJIIIf!\ UO .. f! to lht! 
''"''' /l...rt l Jppr•r L<JIIYflll rntrr~tll fill '{ lot\ Appro)( 

111.0 ',1 llrr•. "'"Y loP tlrr· """ #NI W $1'!,1,()0 00 

Perfect Re•idence rn Cree Meadows Country Club 
·~ t Jl I lilt M.P .. !PI h<!H' N sl lit dfld tHq f If,.,,.,., ( ,rr•,tl 

f,,,tf (_,, ,r-..,1• lr,r "'''''' r,,Jflff•lnpflfilrf [)1•1 ,,, l111h1 
',,r,,,.., N~1liP '~<llr 'dl1tnPI.., Bul 'Jrl'•llj'' Al•l'''' ..,(.., 

!1•11 • Mt~r • ( I•J"Ird'• IJ -~ 1 () 1/ $1·iq. 1~()(j ()() 

In the middle of Cree Meadows Golf Course: 3 ln. 
/ 117 lw. TnwnhwJsfl. 1 c.ar c;arpmt Appro~. 117!:> 
Sf f 11lly furrushu<l. rnovo rt!Jhl "' Hot tub on buek 
porch Walk to Cltrl>lllwsu Grrtilt vtuws. Good 
rmrlill pol~:nlral Bnaulrful """' 1130986 $69,500 00 

Perfect Corporate Retreat: 6 IJr !:> lw 3 lnvul 
r.o111lo Cirnat VII!WS oil your cluck~ Fully. fully fin 
ru~lmd wrth HXt.HIImrl ftutnlllffl Garnr~ roorn ruul 
phmty of exhu~ Mtl!>l S.Of! to iJpproualr! Appro)( 
3400 1 SF II Nf W $1 7o,OOO 00 

For the big fomily or lot\ of I ron nels 4 In 3 1/7 
IM .. 3 \tory fully fiJrlll~hnd wtlh ornat laSh! 
Ht•aqttftil dnc.w Wnll rniHntumud Approx 7000 t 

~Jf CrnJJ1!ry U11h ilflli'Htllf!~. 1 HfllltS, SwtnHTllfliJ, 

'""""I· (irolt ilflfl Lloolo HriiJSI! #70787 $98,500 00 

Great Home for a big Family 4 br 3 1'7 hn 
f ;-trllrt<;l•( v~r•w\ frqrn bqth ""'r>lc; ( u,r qr,raqr! 
Appn,)( ?h':>O Sf H1q lut fIN 1 aH f1llnr.,. RPvt•rc;f• 

()c.rr111<o1., I'Wntr~t c;yr:,lf!tT1. SrJirtr hPiltP.d HaiP.t 

1 '""'" ""''" 11107/nn $14q_qso 

Perfect for the quick weekend to the mountains. 
7 llr 1 lla. rnollrlo homo on 7 lots. :no cnnnoc 
Irons for RV Porfuct lor your skt callrn. Full 
Fwruslwd Easy uccflss. Owrmr ftnatiCIII(/ iJViJ/I 

able. Approx. 670 SF. 1/30931 $27,950.00 

Tho Perfect Home: 3 hr 7 ba E xqlltsitoly furntshod 
You must SOIJ Now carpot, now clocks. rocnnliy 
pmntud Socluclncl Clll rio Sac VIIJWS Groat noruh 
horloood Brrnu your snulo ami s!Dy owhrlo Appro~. 
1440 Sf 560Ft of clock' 1131522$104,400.00 

Neod some spoce: 4 hr 3 117 ha 3 le·,ols Fantl•strc 
vtuws Fully furrm,hod Clonn as 11 whtstln Cirnat 
loc.utton noxl to lnnru~ r.ourtt, Wnt bnt, rnnny 
oxtrm, Counlt y Club AfTuHltlto~ Ciood rmrtal or 
va<.ntroro homn 1/30870 $78.SOO 00 Brrnu nffnr~ 

Vacation home or full time 3 br 7 ba Mohrln ar1rl 
• on Ro11nd f~rnplacP. 1n muldlp of room PanorrJmtc. 

vt~wr;, of Rtmlot:.rJ ;md S 8 On "} lot~ Apprrn( 11:?0 
Sf CovP.rP.d dr!cks F1Jily furruo;tu·Ht 5m 1Jr1ty h,;trtt. 
Pr><s Ownnr lonanurHt H )0 1'10 $4fi. SOO 0(} 

' 



40 YEARS RANCHING EXPERIENCE 
BOB TURNER 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

"When selling or purchasing a ranch 
choose a Real Estate Agent knowledge

able in the ranching business." 

Dear Ranch Buyers and Sellers: 

Wrth all the government bureaucracy 
and legal technicalities, it is important 
to work with a Real Estate agent 
knowledgeable of all phases of ranch
ing as well as Real Estate. With 40 
years of ranching experience, I will 
make sure all the "l's" are dotted and 
the "T's" crossed and the gates are 
closed so the cows don't get out, 
before heading for the Title Company 
on the day of closing. Let me work for 
you on a personal as well as a profes
sional level. 

Thanks ' 
Bob Turner 

If your looking for property in New 
Mextco to raise "Ralites" let me find you 
the nght property! II 

N1u: rnolule w1th large dflck on 2 1/2 acres. 
Horses allowed 

Quality constructed home. ''" ,,.,, nrJrJrl 
t•rJ ,jl rf•', //111 .j ljfl•,jl /If'// ,,f l),r• rJJfJI!'I 

'"'' .Jr,,J J.JIIt·t. ,,,fl, l''dr ,u,,p,rj •,ffl•,lfli 

11/1 1,1;/ 

Specializing In 

New Mexico 

Ranches 

Farms 

Vacant Land 

Small Acreage 

"It's the right 
("_pldwell brand when 

'"Banker buying or 
selling land I" 

307 MECHEM 
P.O. BOX 1442 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
BUS. (505) 257-5111 · 
(800) 626-9213 

31 acres of river property with 21 acre'i of watur nnhts, all flat 
and 11~abh:, pretly ~ottlllfl. H 21690 

One of a kind Mountain Mini Ranch u1 a tra11q11il SfltiUIIJ of rivr:r, pinos. flowers. and fruit 
''""'· !Ill', IH:aiJIJflil piau:'"'~ 1~ aur:!, of watr:r nuht~. 3/4 tr11l1: of nvm. hacks up to Nallqrwl 
f IJII:'.I,JII',I fi 111111:~ frrJ111 R1mlo;o l111: 1ndoor arona, 13 r.ov1:r1HI stalls and pons rnako5 !1115 an 
Hlr:al fiiiH.II fw IHW,r:'., dudr: filfH.h, ~lfffllllflr Lillllfl,llllflliii(J GufflfJ or G1Hrlfll!r COUrt. I/217':J7 

This mountain ranch ptoVIflr:s 79.000 1 acrr:~ of 1Jr:a11ty 15.000 <Jcrr:~ MtrrHTIIH r<Hl[JIJ and 
111,000 .u.rr''• Wllllflr r r!lllllty I ot•, of walr!f and qra;•, ~ sets of corral~ 430 Cow/Calf 
ll:l 1 /'JIJ 

Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath IHHTll: r;r1 a 
l,nrp• lrd Hid I t', rtHYiy I,Jrl(j<)t.itrH!d F rt<)l 
.tr.r_,··.· •. 'i'I'Jd ,1,.1, 1htJr,ri,,J,Jd 1rn 'JfJl 

Nice home surrounded by a country nar 
rll:n of flowr:r~. rJvr:rrJrl!l!n~ anrl fruit trnw; 
ll•rr:<: ilt.ri!S Wllh ')'>Willi" fi<Jhls With 
rJrr.llilrd /131464 
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MA MAISON formallv WHISPERING PINES RESTAURANT: All equip
mont. pots, pans, dishos, tahlos, chairs, cash ronistor ole. slay with this 
fabulous Uppor Canyon locaho11. ParkintJ lot across tho stroot is included. 
$198,000 1130313 

$61.11 per Sq. Ft. for this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1 car uurono. Hot tub 
and FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP in ALTO. Lots on lmth sidos also avmlublo. 
Submit for ownur linancinu. $110,000 1121705 

ONE OF THE BEST NEIGHBORHOODS IN 
TOWN! Pavocl ucwss, all City utilihos, curport, 
storuue shod unci 11 v1!Jw. All appliances stay in 
th1o 2 l1odroom, 1 hath horno. $51,500 1131510 

LIVE FOR FREE ( +) u lottie oxtr a m your pocket. 
Curront ownor os l1v1niJ tn 1 rnobtle and renting 
tho othur 4 for a total orocoono of $1025 por 
month. $87,500 1131463. 

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION Ill 2900 Sq.F1. 
h111lduou on SUDDERTH lor only $75,000 on 3 lots 
w1th pln11ty of par~mu Th11t os only $25.86 per 
Sq.Ft ButlrJmu only Ownnr woll flnanco 1130091 

BAING TOOTH BRUSH AND CLOTHES and 
rnoviJ 11110 thr~ 'l hodroorn. t hath fully furnoshod 
homo lrtr{Jf:l Ptrlr! Trrm~ and r.rrr.ular dr~vo (jrnat 
NrHqhborlroorl no Tow11 $49,900 II 31211 

310 ACRES IN ARABELA, ilflJ•fl•t 100 ltW!t> duurod fuc fJfllNlfl, 

7 rtnllitflh. I 1111fl 1111 Wt!ll'> fully fttrtwcl. '/IHW ul Cllptltu•·~ P'h1!:. 

il 11mrlc•''"ll 1 lmlh tum•,,. 'VJ',.fJ(J(} f/11717 Own••• w•ll 
IIHtJIUI• 

2 ACRES HI f~.,.,,,,.,,, ,,, •. ,, Wnh•r otwrl<thlr! h••n ... rlr Whf!lh•rl 

tril'li ,If rf!\'> trot .. r•o, iiiiHN''" Owrr••r AtJr•nl l'trll r ,Jnr ..-wrllr r "'' 
lllljlfJ'JI /)IJWII $111•JO(J 11''1141)'1 

APPRO X 2 ACRES Ill Rrr rjl,.,~, fJIJ.,VII\ I rll•lll '''' oHI•rJ Ntr 1• 'llf'W 

rtnr Wl•ll .rlu•,t•l.,,lrrllr•rl (}"""''' .,,ul,ll.tlrl r• \}1 ... {J(J[J I 'll'.(H 

MOBILE LOT. f.rl f I J!llrl""• dtrttloJI,I•· t'J 000 # JfJH II 
MOBILE HOME PARI< IN LA LUZ It•• lrrdt•\ •, M,,,,,,,., otll • nr 

lf•ntlt "'"'''" lr,r d!Jprr,, $1"Jf)fJ pH fl'''"'" All ,,f ~"" t, ,,.,. ,,, 
'l'"'d .,t,.,,,,, f}Nf•l•l Nlll '"'·'"' I• <~"'' ""\ P"'"''''' Ifill f.t .. hlltl'f/ 

I I "···~·- ,, ,,,,,,, '·' ,,,,,,,,,I $4rHJ $1/JfJ of ,,,,.II, )Jf(J '~fJfJ 

II lOft 11 
ATTN RV'ers I RV ,,,,~ ,..u n!i ,,,,. r ..... ~ .,,, •• • .,,, •• ,.,, "''" 

rtf>'''""'"'' IJ•<1N< 1r,lj •11•1 ~·- ~ott '•''-'·l'jl• $1~ f,(JfJ tJ j(J1,4J 
f)Wiol'l Nrllfor.drtl r• 

2 SOCIAl lOTS IN ALTO H••"' -h•H• •,,,.,._, H•.tr ··• J.,.,, .. 
$14 (JrJIJ IJ /1 /(}f, _,.,,j tr, fJfJIJ II"IIJ1 1 Fl f Jw•••·• r'J>ll I "rt' ,, ,. 

Moro land listings BVllifsblo with owner lmancmg 
Call/or dstnils 

YEAR AROUND ACCESS for this 3 bodroorn, 2 hath 
horno on Gavilun Canyon Road. Wood Burrunu 
Stovo, Fabulous rnastur l.wdroom and bath, front 
and hack docks. On approx. 1 aero. $59,500 1121473 

• 







ThlnklllJS of sellirvs .vour \~acattcJn home? I lave a lot of questions? 'Mint a lot 
c1f an~'ers? Then cal1 us f(,r this ha.e guide tfJ selling a resort property. Written b)-' 
our resort expert". this handy· H- page~ guJde answers all y(JUr quesli(Jns atx>ut 
~eUing ycJur vac.ation h(Jme. S<) stt hac:k. relax and give us a call. After all. it's ncJl 
P'.-'eryda~~ y~JU gPt great acJ\~Ic~ VllthfJUL pa)1ng frJr it. 

~erated Member 
f111atee _ Inc 
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